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"-1l: I Holubcc couldn 't land (he
thou 'hi of nul leaching,

Holubec, a teacher In the Hereford
~l hool-, for several years, retired last
.,Pflllg Irom Hereford Higb Schoot's
\t renee department.

~ow he teaches pan-umc IIIa new
program designed to make crcnce
lUll for elementary .tudcnrs.

Holubec i~known as Mr. O/lO til.'>

\()Urlg students. He teaches a half-
Jd:., pc ak IIlg the rntcre ( of young-
"IL'j III ph) luius and' .pccrcv,
\ c':L'hr arcsand rnvertebratcs.

.." v tr) to make this as fun as
po dol,.' Holubcc said Wednesday
hl'I')jL a <cssron at Bluebonnet
....chou!.·1 'vc never thought science
-hould be boring. and I hope we can
h'l'p th ings interesting for students. o·

Ilolubcc keeps thJllg~ fun for the
<rudcrux but doesn't talk do wn 10
them DUring a quick review scvsion
lhc) go over several areas, then begin
J new phase. During the SC~~I.()n on
111\ cncbratcs. he hadjars of Oll()PU~.
-quid. mollusks and othcr s. In all

upcommg claxs.nc said. c wrll havc
pr~ 01 prcxcr cd hark-, and oth 'j

Il"ht:" and mammals.

A vpccial if. OL bus IS al most
Ihrough, Whcn it's done. the d<.I!)"<':<;

v. ill I . taught in a laboratory-like
<cuing which includes InICfO-;CUPC\
and other cx arrunaiion tools.

"We wanuo keep It fun for !lIC and
lor the kids,' Holubcc said, "If we
can make science run for them at a
young age, it will be fun lor them
from now on."

I Pledge center
among MDA-,s
holiday events

Hereford rcxrdcrus have been
cha Ilenged with a goal of S12,000
lor this year's Jerry Lewis
'I clcthon to benefit the Muscular
Dyxtrophy Association.

Susan Hennessey, who IS
chamrig the local pledge center
for the third year, said Hereford
wa-; the only city in the Panhandle

I outside Amarillo to raise over
OS I(J .ooo

The pledge center will be open
Irom 5 p.m. LO midnight Sunday
and ~ a.rn. LO 6 p.rn. Monday, and

o pledges may be made by calling
~64-2232 during the ccnters
hours. Plains Insurance has again

o grvcn u s offices to the center,
Hennessey said there will also

he a roadsrdc SLOp for travelers
I over the weekend. Employees of

I Town and Country onvcnicncc
SLOreWill be operating the stop,

I and donations wiJJ go to MDA.
I Several other businesses have

donated lood, drinks and other
1 rcmv.

A new program, "Be A Star,"
will feature large pledges.

"For $100, an individual or
club call ger <I silver star," said
Hennessey, "For $250, you get a
gold star. The star will be ~en
on the big board at the Amarillo
pledge center and will be s.hown
during every local break In the
telethon," The stars will be signed
by KFDAy TV's co-hosts. John
Hagerty and Kari King.

Cbildrcn will also be going
door-to-door with special MDA
canisters during the weekend. The
children will have special M DA
idcn Iification.

"I think it's important for
everyone LO know the money
doesn't go to a hospital to buy
equipment," Hennessey said. "II
goes to help patients and with
rmponam research, I hope U181
JUSI a few years from now we
won't have 1.0 turn on the TV and
"iCC the telethon We want 10 sec
the cure,"
- - ----------'
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Bill Poieer, ch ief ex ecuu ve 01ficer 0f the Lubbock Methodist Hospital
system. wi II be the keynote .peaker al the kickoff luncheon for United
Way of Deaf Smith County at noon Wednesday at the Community Center.

UWDSC will begin a six week campaign with a goal of $150,000.
UWDSC Pre iden; John Sherrod and campaign chairman Ron Rives will
discuss plans and the importance of the 12 member .a:gencics at thetuncheoo. .

The lunch will be a jomt meeting of all local civic clubs. AU persons
in the community are invited, bur are asked LO call the UWDSC office
at 364-5220 by Tuesdayto rnake re ervation .Co tfor tb meaJisS4.75
per person,

The theme for the campaign i
"Take Time LO Care." The theme
is designed to help county
residents to stop and remember
those who need a little additional
help from Lime lO lime.

Poteet has spent his entire
career working in hospnals and
health-related facrhues In Texas.
He erved as chairman of
Lubbock's United Way campaign
in 1987 and was pre idem of the
Lubbock board in 1988.

Mr. Oz makes science fun for kids
Mr. Oz also known as Mel holubcc. .hows Tonja Horrell's fourth graders at Bluebonnet
School an OClOpUS during a lesson on invertebrate. Holubec, who retired from classroom
leaching la~ spring, will be teaching an innovative ~ienl:t program to yo~m&.te.,rsa~all Hereford
campuses this ' hool year.

•palgn

UNITED v..'AY
of Deaf
Smith Coun1y

"Mr. Poteet is a strong believer In the value of nited Way and will
do an excellent. job," aid Rives.

UWDSC provides funding for 12 agencies IhalaH'eclh[e inDea:f Smilh
County: American Red Cro ·S, Rig Brothers/Big Sisters, Boy Scouts, Girl. ,

CQI,n.s.Fl,J;Dijy S~&oes,~C& ·is/DOrnest.i Violence.~r •.Salyat.ion ,
Army. High Plains Epilepsy, Hereford YM A. Sen' rCulZens.'C3mpfue
and Children's Rehabilitation Center.

Herefor native
loves turniture

By <a:OR(;IA TYLE.R
Starr Writer

When Herber! Carnllo strollx
through I urn uurc "lOft·\. bU)'JIl , i~not
what he has on hIS rrund , He's

I catching up on ncw trends III the
Industry,

Carrillo operates Cimarron
Manufacturrng Company, a busincss
he brought to Hereford from El Paso
because he ft:.cIs lu <; hometown i';
better located.

He began hl:-' busIlles, about three
years ago and moved hI" "hop to
Hereford last r bruary,

W h i Ie a student. at Here ford High
chool. Carrillo became uucrcstcd In

designing and building furniture. H
aucndcd We ITexas State University,
then went to work in San Antonio.

lIis work was focused in one
direction when he worked in San
Antonio. He was a kitchen designer.

After he moved to EI Paso. though,
he began to think about owning his
own business. arnllo first ventured
Into children's furruture design and
manufacture.

"[ use particle board and plywood.
mo .tl y, and bui Id what I' called
.case' goods," he said. "Paruclc board
used to get a bad rap. but iI'S really
improved in the last. few years. It's
very durable, 100."

arri 110first went. into children's
f urniture because he began 10 look LO
the future.

"I'm a baby boomer and I got to
thinking thaI there will be 10lS of
children from my generation,"
laughed Carrillo. He said there's a big
market out there, targeting children
ages five through 13.
(See fo'URNITURE, Page 2A)

"I think thIS IS a more central
locauon - we go four or five hundred
miles in tiny drrccuon and there's <I
market," explained Carrillo about tus
decision to CUIIIl' !O Hereford.

Manufacturing furniture for
bedrooms, as well as children's
furniture, would seem to be a natural
outgrowth of Carrillo's early career
goals.

"I've always wanted to be in the
busines " but J rcall y thought I'd work
for someone else," he said.

Furniture-maker in Hereford
Herbert Carrillo, left, consults with his shop foreman, Edward Dominguez, about a piece
of furniture being built. Carrillo moved his furniture manufacturing bu iness from El Paso
to Hereford last February,

Typ~calHereford teacher trails
Two former Hereford teachers

have completed a biennial urveyof
Texas educators that drew veral
comparisons between Hereford
instructors and teachers in the restor
Texas.

Dr. 1 David L. Henderson, a
profes or at Sam Houston State
University, and his wife, Dr. Karen
Henderson, assistant principal at
Huntsvillc Junior High, have done the
survey since 1980. They interviewed
591 teachers across the stale for the
Tcxa Slate Teacher A i tion.

They survey says a "typical"
cia room teacher is a 44-year-old
woman with 14.4 yearsofc.xperience.
the lypi.cal Hereford publ.ic school
teach r, alo a.woman, i 41 years old
with 11. years' experien e.

Eighty-tbree percent fth te'
teacher are women, compared LO 76
percent in Hereford. Thepercenta e

of female tea hers i high
elementary chool. Si x per
elementary teachers in the state are
male; it's 4.4 percent in Hereford.

"! wi h more men would become
teachers becau e kids have very few
male rote model.'," said Mr,
Henderson, "The lack of male role
models al th elementary age could
have an effect on the problems kids
encounter later on,"

Tl\e survey showed men make
more than women, although coaching
upplements may increase that. The

average tea her salary in Hereford
laslyear was $26.709. compared to
a tale average of $28,444. There is
a difference ofabout 750 between
pay for men and w men in Hereford
and aero S the "tale. The difference
i there although women teach are.
on the average, older and more
experienced than th ir male counter-
parts.

Hereford is going above the we
average in women in dminisblltive
positions. Th Hereford sy tem has
a female principal at Hereford Junior
High (Marylin Leasure) nd
Northwel .Primary (Alice
l«kmiller). The 'onl.)Iother female
principal in Hereford ~ere in 1.905
and 1965. Eight of the nine Hereford
campu es will have women as
assistant princip I ,and women aI
fill positioas of executive _~sistanl to
the uperintendenl.pedal educa-
lion/vocational ucation· uperv'
and curriculum upervi-or.

About 21.6 percent of Tex
teacher .hav.e ex. - job-, e-pec' -1.'1
du in,s the urn mer, bUIHimford
teacher did B. titl! 'lDoremoonli hi-
in . ~ h rodie rare ,cd
a vari ty of extra job- from craft.
show to eckin -:roceri to
painting .'1 - - lemem
their incom
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Junior parents meet Tuesday
1'.IC,·lIh pi 'Ilhklll' 11111,,' unuor 1.1,,~t(Hcrclord lhgh School will meet

luc·,d.l\ .11 '1'111 .11 the' II 11\ I, ,IIL'I,'I U
\11 (l,H,'IIt- "I Il\lll,lr, ,In' url'l'd \II uucud the inu onaru rnecung.

Pre-Kindergarten open house
()I"'II hou-« I"r III,' I'"' KIII(it-q.!,lI u.n program at the Stanton Learning

l \'111"1 .~ dl bl,' 1.,·ld IlI,',d,1\ 11\1111 () \1) to R p.rn.
I he n cut I' 0111.'11 ttl all I[f{l'r,',tct! m-rxnn«

Key Club otters videos
lL'r:I"r.l HI'oi, 'i, 11,,,>1 r...,'\ ('Iul' \\ ill be rccordrng and selling videos

"I .rl I 1 1\ ,Ir, I \ I," llh;" I ,',lIll " and h.rl tunic performances by the Mighty
\1.1I (lUll 1I,1I1e1 ttu-, I, l'~11

(;,IIIlc, \l ill 1',' <~I) I,',K h. III ~ I X() lor the entire season if payment is
IIl.lIk Il,l,h 1'1" (lld,'I'" ,1\ ""j1bcl'dhycallingBiIlSpiesat363-7629
,'I ·I,!lII·.I, II', k 1'1 II"lIl,'\ 1'1I1.'c ",r "IXOLOlflC kcy Ctub.c/o Bill Spies,
.' I II I \, I II .' I , I[ d 1\ III.) ..,

Brand offices closed Monday
III,' Ikrt' turd Bra lid 1'1 Ill,', II III h,' l' loxcd Monday for the Labor Day

11I,IId,II,
\ II :k,Htll rK'~u-u.il I\ I )hl,"l I, cd on 'lumby (weddings, other news items)

.l ill t .....· nll)\ l'd tl' 1"t11'''lLI~ Till' lk"d 1111,'tor ·Iao.;siled and display advertising
Ilir Iuc-duv '« Brand ....III ht' q a.m Tuesday,

\ tlll: •)Iilnbu ...lf1l·" ....·' 1IK.llId!ll~~ml·nlll\l.:nt offices and financial concerns,
\\ III t'l' ,1",,'1\ 'dll!lil.l\

Senior supper is Friday
('b'''l':-' al I k rvIord I (II' h Sl 11001 launch their pre-football game suppers

! r uluy pr ror (0 the tHHI!C opener ag:!lllst Palo Duro. .
1111 S \CIlJllr, v. "I hili! a "'[lll taCO supper from 5 to 7 p.m. mthc Hereford

J un I,ll I(lgll School catctcna. .u f(hS (he street north of Whiteface Stadium.
\plll<lUl:-. and tilt' truunung» v. III hl «-rvcd for S .SO per person. Take-out
plalc, II III ~rI'llhe ~l\ ~IILlbk

Police arrest two Friday
I kn'[unllll11ICl' arrc-tcd a \\l)I11:HI. '>,on theft warrants, and a woman,

I '. It" Ih,'11 ,II l Iomclaml Oil Frida)
()llln rcport ...III Ihe l Ill' r·r iday Inc ludcd disorderly conduct in the 100

hill k ol Hc ibach: a [u vc ru lc wa~ taken into custody Ior thcft at Homeland
.11III turned 0\ cr 10 IIl\Tnde authoritu ..'~; dorncsuc violence assaults in the
..wO h Ilid-.. IlJ . 2 5 ~11 k Ave. and on Forrest Avc.; and credit card abuse
In lhl" 1111)block of M IIIlO\~l.

f'1I11,'l' h'Ill',j (hr,'l' l1C\o..c'IS and 1Il\ l',llgated a minor accident.

BILL BELL
Sept. J, 191)::!

Bill Bell. 74, oj l lart. died
l'hurvduy. )l'Ill. 1,. I ()1).1

Scrvrcc-, V. 1,'1 " lu bl' hI,' Id :.II ~ p.Iu
Saturday at I-'rr"l Unlled Mcthodist
Chun h HI Hart with till' Rl'\'. Tnr)
II uuxakcr. pastor, and [hl' 1<l'\ S 11'\ I,'

Ulrc y, pastor 01 !-Ir't L'I1!ll'l1
Mcthudrst "hurch of S 11vc non,
officiaung. 13 urial wa-, to I ollow III

Hart 'cmctcry by Lcrnon-, Funeral
Home of I'lamvrcw.

Mr. Bell was born In Walla Walla ..
Wash .. and gr:.Hluall'd Illgil \~'ilo\ll at
F dora, S.D. lie JOIned the /\rnly Air
Corps In IlJ4() and wu-, ,\II ordnance
~l'r!!l'ant. I lc moved III II .u t III I ()·II)

and ....:1' 1 1:IIIl'Il'l unul hi" rl'llll"llIl'lll

III II) ~ I k \.l :1,,:1 ....uutlw or k rr und
.rn (I!'hl ) r.u !II '1I"'ll \11 lill' 11..1111. Il\
counc II

I lc v.a'i a member ul Amrrunu
1l')-!:10I1,Lion, Club. Gulden C;f(llljl
and Frr ...t Unuco \kthlHll'.l Churt h.
He married Annie Nell Drake 111 Il)~.'i
at Portalcx, N.M

S un I\ IH In. 1')1 k III II I l r. l \\1 )

,,'II, Hllllkl! (>1 '\111.11111",111" I<:dph
I{ ,11, II kre'l, I .. )'1 "Ii,·r. Hllh 1h'1I
I! I', ilk \\ ..1'1'[l'r \ .1I1L:ll'

I.~·II "I '-" 'I \ il , '-, I) :111 I'l' .-n
~rafllkh"Jrcn

I'l(~ fam"~ f 'ql""! 111"lllllr\:II,10

Hurt Golden Group.

1..11. !.'·\\,1.0R
Sep r. J, ItJ92

I d. [',n lor n, 01 Friona. died
1 hur ,1.1\ .....'I'l \ j()I):2

')1,'1\ Ill" .... 11 be at ~p.1l1 <il.IIHI,IY

In Calvary Hupust Church !II lnona
wuh the Rev. Vcrgil lc hcrtz , p:r ...lor,
()lltcl:Jllng. Burial will tollow 111

lnona Ccmc ..tcrv hy 1-.111\ HI:lCkwcll
l-uncral Home.

1r Tavlor W~I\ horn in wcxrovcr
.uul m()vC~ll() Friona Irom Hereford
III 1946. He rnarncd Juarucc "Tiny"
Brooks in 1941 at Hereford.

He was a co owner of Taylor and
Son Welding Shop until his rcurc-
m('1I! in 19XI. lie was a memhcr of
Calvary Baptist Church, veterans 01
Foreign War." and a former member

HJH

1)1 the Friona Police Aux iliary, He
\'\:1\ a Boy SCOUI leader and was
retired from the Friona Volunteer Fire
Ikpanll1enl. He was a veteran of the
U.S. Army in World W,ar II.

Survivors include his wife; three
sons, L. Dee Taylor and Kenneth
Wade Taylor, both of Hereford, and
Larry Gene Taylor of Friona; a
daughter, Robin Kay Broyles of
Amarillo; a brother, Ruben L. Taylor
01 Friona; five sisters, Queenie
Burkett of Canyon, Maggie Long of

lovis, Ruth Miller and Peggy
Howard. both of Friona; and Joyce
Mane Jones of For Sumner, N.M.;
nine grandchildren; and six great-
grandch ildrcn,

VIRGIL JUSTICE
Sept. 3, 1992

Virgi I Justice, 70, of Dirnrniu, died
Thursday, Sept. 3,1992 in Lubbock.

Mr. Justice lived in Hereford for
many years before moving to
Di.rnmin in 1974.

Services will be at 1p.rn. Sunday
at First Bapti l Church in Dimmitt
....ith the Rev. Paul Kenley, pastor,
officiating. Graveside services will
he at 5 p.m. Sunday at Terrace
Cemetery in Post. Arrangements are
by Foskey Funeral HomeofDimmitt.

Mr. Justice wa born in Colgate,
Okla. He married Geneva Bingham
on Dec. 6, 1941 in Lamesa. He was
a member of Castro Masonic Lodge
;-....ro.X79, Dimmitt Lions Club,
Dimmitt Senior Citizens and First
naptisl Church. He operated Justice
Real Estate in Hereford and Dimmitt
\I nee 1959, had been a farmer and
v.-Jo.; a US Navy veteran of World War
II.

He was preceded in death by his
<on.J. KennJustice,onDcc.5,1991.

urvivors include his wife; a
daughter, Avic Lewis of Georgetown;
two brothers, Jason of Lubbock and
Ixhrncl of Florida; a sister, Margaret
Williams of May; and four grandchil-
dren.

The family requests memorials to
the First Baptist Church Redecorating
Fund, 1201 Western Circle Drive,
Dimmitt 79027,

. .igh,~ grade lilera~urc classes have just finished reading "The Miracle
Worker play, which I:> the true story of Helen Keller. Mr-s. Montgomery
'i(lIdth~1 her students real Iy marveled at Annie Sullivan's persistence in
the drfficult challe.nge of leaching Helen that everything has a name.

, The SOCI~ studies department welcomed a new teach r.Ray Leasure
will be teaching American and Tcxa: history, which will relieve some of
!he cro~ clai.!roJms. '-"C hav~ been crx:Iu&g. Mr. Leasure nx:endy graduaEd
(rom WT U and dill hIS pracuce teaching with Joe Don Cummings at high
schoo!

('omjlUH'r IrlrTiK:Y ISa one scm stcr course offered lOcighl1lgrade studenlS.
I h.: l rlil[\(' I'. k\lgnct[ In reach the students how to use and to control
thc computer a:-. well as to rcahzc ru usefulness. Mrs. Cole reports that
currently the students arc usmg kcyhoarding software and will soon start
word processing. Spreadsh 'ct, data base. and graphics ftware will also
be mtrodu cd. .

o
- Ie that Texas also rankedfOUf'ttl highest in the property trime rate,

ot tor 1990 W4sagajn trailing. D.C., Florida and Arizona.
'behind the OlstliCC of eorumb . ,H'1e violent crimes reported to the Justice
property ¢tlm&s make up n8ar1yI(t~,otmetotal; /_ Departmnt, Texas' rate of 761 per 100,000 population was lower than
r8ported fot1tlG JUStice ~~ ~ 'it'!!J nbt' r- nina other states and less than one-third of D.C.'s 2,458 per 100,000.
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Report blasts justice system
A new report from State comptrol-

ler John Sharp shows a huge incrca c
in the crime rate in Texas over the
past 10 years,

The state's criminal justice system
was "audited" by the comptroller's
office and made some shocking
discoveries. The complete study will
be released in a few weeks. It was
reviewed in the current issue of
Fiscal Notes, a monthly publication
of the comptroller's research division.

"From the largest Texas cities to
the smallest rural communities, the
number of crime victims is growing,"

FURNITURE
Simple, butcolorful, the children's

furniture proved a winner. And, the
icing on the cak . was the beat scored
on his competitors.

"We got into children 's furniture
about a year before the big guy did,"
he declared.

"Our customers were thril led when
we went into adult furniture, too,"
said Carrillo, adding that stores
stocking the items cater [0 the
economy-minded consumer.

Sales representatives for Cimarron
Manufacturing are fanned out over
several stales. Be ides Texas. store
in New Mexico and Oklahoma feature
the furniture. Carrillo said his sale
force also now reaches into Arizona,
Arkansas and Louisiana,

said Sharp. "People who haven't yer
been affected by crime know it's only
a rnaucr of lime.

"More.Texa~S.,die~.rr.om gu.oshOl
wounds than from traffic accJ(!jCnts
in 1990. Texas has tile 11 th highest
rate of violent crime in the nation. In
properly crime, our state ranks
fourth."

Sharp's report says the criminal
j usticc system is "bewildering."
"That's why we decided to sec
whether our criminal justice dollars
are being spent effectively and try to
get at the root. of the problem."

End tables and entertain rneru
centers have been added to the line.
He continues to look at items that will
fit into his manufacturing program.

Carrillo does his own furniture
designs, often in a "hands-on" mode
by building as he designs. He believes
the way his company manufactures
is his strong suit.

When he decided to move the
fledgling business to Hereford, he
located a building that suited hi s
purposes already in place, on
Progressive Rd.

Right now, the building is chockful
of finished furniture, just waiting to
be delivered to stores.

"The busy furniture season begins
about now and goes on until

Ihe study says six key factors have
led to the criminal justice crisis:

- ..The system Is fragmented and
lacks any system-wide agreement on
missions, goals and strategic
planning. Significant. amount of slate
and federal funding supportduplicat-
ed program and efforts.

....Any change in one pan of the
criminal justice system causes more
problems for the other parts of the
system.

-..The Ruiz prison reform lawsuit
dictates how prisons are run in Texas,

Christmas," said Carrillo. "Then, the
first ~,hrce months of the year are
slow.

During the next few months, the
company will build items that are
ordered by stores.

Carrillo said he expects to Slay in
the kind of business he now operates
for years to come. He has no
inclination to branch out into wood
furniture manufacturing.

"I can't compete with the big
companies, with their equipment, for
that kind of product," he pointed out.

The Hereford company sells
directly to retail outlets and delivers
by truck.

Carrillo, 30, and h.is wife, the
former Iraserna Gonzalez -- better

Noon Kiwanis give to United Way
Donna Brooks, executi ve director of the United Way of Deaf Smith County, accepts a check
for $1,000 from Jim Arney, president of the Hereford Noon Kiwanis. UWDS will hold
its kickoff luncheon at noon Wednesday at the Hereford Community Center.

--The war on drugs is increasing
the burden on our courts and prisons.

--A get-tough-on-crime posture Is
very costly and not very effective ..

--The cril1'!inal jU$tice system can '(
solve the root causes .Qt,. crime:
pcverty.drugs, poor education and
decline of the family ..

The Fiscal Notes article says the
Texas prison population rose by about
44 percent from 1982 to 1991. and the
increase would have been much
higher if more prison space had been
available.

known as "Chama," he said -- are
parents of two children.. Also a
grad~ate of Hereford High School,
she IS a caseworker for the Texas
Department of Human Services.

The work force for Cimarron
Manufacturing is trained by Carrillo.
He has six employees at present.

Not comenuo depend entirely on
his sales force reports on new trends
in furniture, Carrillo wants to see for
himself what's going on in the industry.

"1 look around in furniture stores
whenever I can, just to see what may
be coming along," he said.

To compete successfully, Carrillo
must anticipare the market. He expects
to tailor his line, based on trends.

Dear Editor:
As the parents of two high school

students, we would like to take this
means to express our appreciation to
the HlSD Board and faculty of
Hereford High School for the open
house Monday evening. .

The opportunity to meet both our
children's teachers under these
favorable conditions was most
welcome and we were impressed with
the professionalism and caring
attitude exhibited by every teacher we
met.

We believe that parental involve-
ment, both w.ith the student and with
the school, is the surest route to a
positive educationalexperience for
a young person. The open house
Monday was a wonderful step in that
direction.

, Sincerely,.
Ronnie &. Connie La ee
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, DEAR ANN LANDERS: My
husband and I are fuming over the'
Wlbelievably dwnb response )W gave
LOthat father in Akron. His daughter,
in order LObuy _laJ'ger home,. wanted
an inteleSl-&te loan from Dad because
she didn '( want to liquidate any orher
assets. Well, unless her father lOOt the
money out of IUs non-incerest-
producing rnattras, he lost money on
the deal

My siblings and I have also used
"The Bank of Dad" on occasion, but
NEVER. even when offered, wooId we
consider an interest-free loan. One of
the problems with om society today
is that too many people expect
something for nothing, and here you
are, encouraging it We'rebeldng Ann
l.anders is going LOhear plenty about
this one--Marc- and Teni in North
Carolina

DEAR M. and T.: You win that
bet. Iam catching it from readers as
far away as Tokyo. Since Ihave 80
defense. I shall plead cempomry
insanity. Read on:

From Chicago: Ann, please. please,
adopt me! Isure can use aninterest-
free loan. I am manied and have two
children. witn a third one on the way.
We live in a small one-bedroom house
and must move to a bigger place.
Unfoounately, my credit rating isn't
so terrific, which means I'm not
"bankable." Tell "Carl in Akron"I'd
be happy to pay him 11 percent
interest--Steve

Houston: Please be advised lhat
there 'arepot.entiaUy serious lax

"implications for failing to charge
interest on a loan to family members
or anyone else. In 1.984, it was written
into the Internal Revenue Code that
any gift over $10,000 is taxable. So
please, Ann, don't be teDingpeople it's
OK to lend children Wllimit.ed amounts
of money without charging interest
lbat father should be aware that be
could. be hit with a gift. tax.-- W.F.C.

Nashua. N.H.: I cannot believe your
hoIier-than-dw. bone-headed resp:>I1SI!
to the father whose daughter wanted
an mterest-free loan. I come from a
large family. My brothers and I have
borrowed money from our parents and
from each other, We all pay the same
rate of interest the money would have
earned had it been left undisturbed in
a savings account.--R. ~d K.C.

DALLAS: Maya reader in her 80s
comment on your recent advice
regarding lending money to children
interest-free? It is a gra~ disservice
to children to be deprived of the
pleasure of making it on their own.
What's more.I know of some elderly
people who have indulged their
children foolishly and now lh.eydon't
have adequate money to live decently
in retirement. Will their children be
wJUing10 help them? I doubt iL--.Been
There

North Bay, Calif.: I am an adult
child who" recently borrowed a
substantia] sum from my widowed
mother. Although she is very
comfortable financially, Iknow she did
not take that money out of a cookie
jar. It came from a money market
account or some invesbnent that was
earning interest Although my mother
didn't request it, it would beuncon-
seionable of me not 10 pay her interest.
Icannot believe yOOl'response.--catby

Toronto: Relatives are the firstto
let you down when it comes to
repaying loans. More breakups and
biuer feelings have resulted from
loaning money than any other single
act.~-J.R.

Dear J.R. and aU ochers who wrote:
Front the looks of the mail, I really
laid an egg on IIlat one, Forty thousand
readers can't be wrong,. Charge the
kids interest, folks.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I have
a friend who has never been married,
She is 38 and has an ll-year-old son.
HEmma" has shared bet bed with her
son, "Josh," ever since he was an
infant.

Now Bmma has found a boyfriend,
and she wants privacy. She has told
Josh 1h81he must start sleeping in his

. own bed ill his ,own room. NabIraUy.
Josh feels·displaced and is upset about
the new arrangement.

Last week, Emma invited a 10·
year-ok1 girl from Josh's class to spend
the night 1be ~ kids woe supposed
to sleep next to each other in their
sleeping bags. on the Door in Emma's
bedroom. After a while, Josh erept-into
Emma's bed. In the mom~, the little
girl asked. where he had. disappeared
10, but Josh lied and .said he was right
next 10 he.1' au che dme ..I don'[ know '
where Emma's head is to allow two
children of Ihe opposite sex to sleep
next 10eachotber 8l this age. She says
Ihq ate much too oung to have any
notions about sexuality.

I have grown childrm. Ann, two
boys and twogids. and .1 wouldn't
pennit the older boy and smto camp
out togctllerwhen they were 11 and
n. Am ~, tty on this subject... some
peqJIe. bav6suggesICd?What .k:i.nd. of
advice can you pve? Emma woo·t
"listen 'to anything I "y. and I'm DUly
ooncemed.-A Goad Friend in Indiana '

DEAR GOOD FRIEND: £mma
must havepopcom wnere her bmins
belong 10ha~e kepl Josh in her bed for

II'years. And that " invirOO a girl Bon
school lO Jeep over with Josh is miad-
boggling. Where is the girl's mother?

Emma needs to talk lO Josh's
~ before the boy is tlxmugltly
screwed up. You are a good friend [0

take an interest ill this kooky woman.
• hope she appreci ates your friendship
and starts listening, , .

DEAR ANN LANDRS: We are
writing in response to the euer from
the woman in San Diego who feared
'tba1her brothcrwouJd seriously injure
their 66-year-old mother.

Tragically. abuse cases among the
elderly are skynxketing. There has been
a SO percent rise in the last 10 years.
That 66-year-old woman is only one
of an estimated 1.5 million older
Americans who are abused every year
by family members or nursing-home
care givers and con-artists.

The abuse can range from theft of
a Social Security check to violent
physical attacks, including rape and
murder. The situation is a national
d.isgrace.

Adl1lt Proc.ecti ve Services is .required
to investigate allrepon.ed cases. of abuse.
Unfottunatel.y.. because of fiscal
constraints. many states do not have
adequate staff and resources LO handle
the overwhelming caseloads, We have
inIrodtx:ed Jegislarion 10extend the same
protection fD older Americans which
was afforded America's children in the
landmark Child Abuse Prevention and
Treatment Act of 1974. Among its
provisions, our bill would pm-vide
ad,di~onal money tt? stat.c agencies to
enable them to mvestJgaIe reported cases
of elder abuse.

Our legislation has been incorporated
into the Older Americans Act, which
hopefully will be signed into law later ,
!hisyear--U,S, Sen. Dennis DeConcini
and U.S, Rep. Mary Rose Oakar,
members cl O:ngress. Washington. D.C.

~"''''Bn''''I--8'''I8.r,t P r',I992- JA
If you W ll:O - what II man

i really.li ,take notice how he I
when he 'lose money.

Local chapter to help victims "
The Deaf Smith Gounty Chapter of the American Red Cross is aSsisting victims of Hurricane
Andrew ... Plans were discussed for the fund raising when the chapter board members 'met
recently, They inc1udc~from.left. Lupe, Cbavez. '~onya Kleus~en's.Lucy Chavez~Gerald
Oamboaand Jerry Walker. " "

~ ......-

ealtor
Reports
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RENTING TO YOUR
CHILDREN '
When. child l.. v - home

lar eoU.,., you .... puent will
, write ,check.. to the col lege far donn

liviDl. lf)'Ou would. lib to .. v
IDOM""J and. ,MOtu: beD8liti you
ilaaUl4look Into puftbuln,(nthe
Celli town md let your child Uva '

I tilt m.tead of. ,cIorm..A.lon,'u
'the MUM ,. the ttu.deDf. primary
.... ide~ and you charp them at
t... t eo.. ~ the lair m.lrket rent,
)'Oucan deduct clepre.clatlon, utili·
dee, blllinteoance adother boUM-
bold ..ta.To otf'Iet the thUd', rent,
yw,couldpa,ytbemtoad.ujanltor
aDdntotina q:ent to brllllln. otJ\er
,.,rn, Antell!. When ,.our ChUd I

.auate. bini another ltudent to,
tab over the .. cluti .. 11th. re.. !

, eetIlte income .appealJl to)'OU.llnot '
JOO can IIwa)'l 1e1l the home. In-
tra~ ramily leuing arrangement..
m.... be c:areMly.1trueturecl to meet
IRS ec:ruUny. If you are thinkina:
.bout an~ntlibttu.c:heclt .
with. • j»fOleuional real.-tate I

aaeney·
'~·tt.7~

e..~""laurance. Realatlte ,
'lOS W. itt. Hwy. • 3M-4581 :".L~"""'-"'" .... er... .... a;..=:1:::::::

CII!1l11l1lrt ,.., *"'"

The Ilrgel' !plece of' ml.'on·
ry ever ~unt ta theOrln,d
Coulee Dam In \'I.lhlnglon.

Democracy is the recurrent
suspicion that more than half the
people are right more than half the
time.

."usmessour
eeds

Agri~ture is king here in the Hi;ghPla~; it~8
the backbone ofourloeal,eeono~, and chanCes are
good that it always will be.

.
We,'re pmwi of our lo.ngstan~ relatioMhip

with the' people w~o gave ,ourcommunity a reason
for be~ ...our farmers.

Hereford State Bank has provided anyproud
year of quality agriculture banking to the fanners
and far.m families of ~ good countll', working with
seyeral ge.n.erationa of good farmers. -
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the school dislriclS,arc ,rich and only
10 pert~nt"are poor. The method was
.found to be unconstitutional, but a
judje ruled we have tapa)' anyway.

We don"(know the solutions to tbe.
problems. Howevcl, we do feel that
government's zallD edLlC;8te. protecl,
,and lake care or us under the gui.se of
equal rights isgaing to break' us!

000 ' 000
The linda, Se .. Ii el'A~ Ge •• D. Moraleslast

a ·t,ed ~I.hckids in he.. ,ela__, 'to' rai wectwarned Texans 110 beware of
lh ir hands if they love4 'GOd. All 'telepbmeSiOlitilorsposingasInteI'IlII
hand , of course, went up. ThCRevonue lIents. In this scam, pcDp-ie
lea h r then asked one little boy wby ~ told: lbey havejust won. a conleSt
he loved God. and ,qualify ,for '. large award~

"I don't know why ....he said" "I 'provided tbeyflfStpay federal LaXeB
guess it, just rans in our famUy." on the ,award. .

000 . The victims are told U) send the
o one' pptared 'efta -t week money.1O a bogus IRS address aDd

to proto t a 13~cenllal increase for then· never see their supposed
the Deaf Smith County Education winninlS. Morales said persons
District. In view of genoral oppro.i,- called,bysomeonematlng thisofier
tion to .anytax. hike in these depRssed should write down who they cI~ to, i

economic limes. this must indicate bealKl the type of offer; then, notify
taxpayers are willing to sacrifice for their local Better Business Bureau
education, or that they just don'( think .and the nearest office of the Attorney
it would help to protesL A'frer all, Gcoeral consumer protection
much of lhetax bite is stare di.~.ision.
mandai d. . . ,000.

There is no doubt that taxpayers Tbe .. jority or voters in
are -geuing tired of more and more America have incomes in excess of
taxes, especially when theirwninls 535,000. own their own homes and

, arc not keeping pace with theoulBo. are older than 35 ,ye~ of age.
The probl.cm is that ,everyone seems .aa:ording to Median1:ark, Research.
10 ~ cutling back. except a.u:. These .three groups of people
supported groups. A 1.S percent represent newspapers' strongest
salary increase fora school adminis- readerShip. ,
trator may not seem Uke mucb, but Newspapers reach ,the most
it's tl Iarger fncrease tlul.n most. poUti.caUy aCliy,e ;,mcric::'ans,
taxpayersare seeing in Iheir p~y, Ace«dinl: to SinLmoos' Matk.et

The local school budget is 5).2 Rcsearoh, One or more newspapers
million higher than last year. True, are read perday by pewle who voted
most of the hike isto cover mueh in the lastelectioo(70%); wrote'toan
needed can irueuon and improve.- eIC!(tedofficial(76%);. visi.tedan
meats, bUlthat doesn', sOlve' any' elected.official(79%); orwotkedJor
problems .fOr over-bur.dened a pOlitical party pr candidate(73%).
I xpayers. ,

The choo).fundin'gissuebasnot F • Surveys .show that2 of a ticket
helped olveproblems wilb our splitters read political coverage in
public education syst.em.1'he"Robin, ne.wspapers ever)' or most every day:
Hood" approach-taking.frOm,"tbericb .Seven.ty-six. :perce~t of non-orban
and giving tome pOOr~~wastoo ~oters in Texas ~ubscfibe lO their
general in scope. Only tOpere-entof loeal newspaper(Bonner, I~)

That feller 0 Tierr., B.. ea
reekys loBation is edition

thal allows you to 'live in a more
expen ive neighborhood without eyer
moving.

,000 .
Peopl . who Rive up ,=0 ~D.

U uany ubSliblte somelhing for it--
like bragging.

Guest Editorial ...

. ,

In .3 Presidential campusn {hat has becnlaclcing: in. haid fa<:ts,'an
indepcrdenl~ SlUdygrnop-Nadonal CeNt.£ for Polky Analy~
run both the domestic plans of Gov. Bill Clinton and President GcolJe
Bu -h ·through an econometric mOdel. It isinlereSling wh..atthe group
ound. -

CUn!Dn' .plan calls ~formc;»rc80vemment spending and hjgh.ertaJu~s
on ineorne above $90.000 I year. He also wants •.:na.tionaJhealth, care
sy tem, new regulations and reslrictions on business and a lax cut for
themiddle class. When lheIe fllctors were fed into Ihe model. surprising
lhing happen to the national economy. First. and most unexpected, is
that. total government revenue declines.

The reasen :isahc ".-oat Ihe D.ch" 'tax increase 'Ills on the individuals
in the economy who, mate invcsunent decisions; WithClinton's plan
to impo e a 40 percent top lax rate. the rate of investment ~ines. As
inve anents faU,jobs are lost. The NCPA analysis predicts that a minimum
of 747 ,en> jobs to a maximum of more lhan 2 million jobs would disappear
in ,lbe CLinton pIan. .

Without newinvesunent oou.s.1O drive abe economy, the pass domestic
produCl. would also drop, The NCPA modclforec:asts a reduction oUt73
biUion in the gross domestic product if this plan is adopted.

. n centrast.tbe BUShplans c8l1s for no new lUes, a reduction of middle
cLas .rates, cutting the capital gains lax from 2810 I S percent. a tax credit
for fir I-'lim.e homeownersand,aninvesuneftuu creclt. Those faclOlS
we re put lnte me mqdel and tfte·cffect 00 the economy measured.

The pro--,inVesunetlt ifICalbVes dojust Ibal-increase capilalinvcstmenL
Tbe NOPA e.sstimates tblUM Bush plan would create 369.000 new jobs
and Jhe GDP wooId grow by $226 billion. It cbs net18ke a uainedCCO'lOOl.ist
to know thate:ncoUf8ainl privatc~ital invesunent,causcslhe economy
10 8row, It is 'the money ill, 'dle bands 'of d:Jcprivare individuals when
inve ted in pD.v4te business dw creates jobs andnationaJ' weal.tb.

When.tbal money is liken from invesmB, through high IU rates and
iven to the govemmem, ilis lost to privaae.business. Inve-sunent capital

isthe life blood oflhe capitalistic system. When it is reduced. then the
,cconomy as, a whole is red.uccd.

The CPA stud), lives Ii.fOrecasl.,of 'two different econom.ic fUlw:es
for this nation. Which do you want?

••De Perryton Herald
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Voters want substance? Nah!.
, . -

By MIKE FEINSILBER 'Camegie-MellonUnivetSity,and,like take",your-medicine message, ~eridcnceislenlalive,bu&1b=
ASIOClateci Prtss Writer most of his brethren; he'd. like Well, itdidn" work. Not only was are some indications that people I(e

WASHINOlON (AP) ~Evei)' four nothing rnorethan a presidential .Mondale not 'elected, he quit talking demanding ideas from their candi ..
years, the idealislS. reformers., election in which the public· paid about the need 10 face up to fiS(:al dares;,
academics, Mitorial writers and other attention •.S8w throUgh &hegimmicks. responsibility. Four' years later, Shanto Iyengar offen bis pieceo! :
good-government types' get their demanded more of the candidales, George Bush won, promising "no evidence.HetclCbeapoliticAllCicnce
hopes up. cast an educate4 VOle, - new taxcs." And .this ,.year. having 'and communications Iwdies at the

This could be the presidcnual , Heremembersthethrillthatwentapologizeclforbreakingthatprorrusc, University of California. Loo.
election, they :58Y, that lh.ey've been thfqugh his professioneighty~ago heh~ldsouttheprospect,ofa'taxcut. Angeles. EYery ,day this .wnmel'.be .
dteaming of - the 'one in 'which issues, when Walter Mondate, 'Ib,e Democrat- So much: for bite-the-bullet politics. has marchcdvOren inlD his pOlitical
ofall things, matter, ic nominee, sajd the president. elected "It seems thai evety election, th~ science Jab and &bowed them

Subsuuice over shadow. Fine print in' 1984 would have to raise taxes. no is ~ways ~ kind of hope that finally vicieolapCS of local. IICWS events
over finger pointing. Proposals over rnauerwhaf,ROIlald ~.said. "~e we re gomg ~ have one based on intenpcr,e(i w.ilh political COIIUDer--
·peccadillos. Sound tbinldn,g over won't tell you. I Just did," S8Jd substance. faCing up "to the brutal. ciais. ' '
sound bile Mondal~,·seven e~ectri~ying w~ds .. f-:~," sars Stroh. "But it. nev«· ,uAds whicharciuue-oriadedand

But Patrick Stroh doe-so':tlhinlC..50. I~aglne: a pres.den~aJ candldat~qulteseems to pan out. that way." 'substantive are' .scorin&more poil ...
He's ·a political scientist" at b a stn g a campaign on a Whatever~ withvotctsthanthosewhichsay. 'I

, . _ . _ am honest. clean, bard:-wortina.· ..

Labor Day me~sage, 1992=:~';:~r-i
•• • _ _ •• j. .' • ., anytbing.theyreb.ckfitlna:PeopIe I

even '&helov~mcnt-.ca 110IonIcr Job seetlnty for the future ISgOlDg to are down 011dIoIe .... "
guarantee security in today's high- depend on.~ilIs, the 'ability' to leam LarryHuJick,lIWIagiDleditotof
tech. rapidly changing economy., We and the wdhngness 10. change and . the Gallup Poll, says be ICIlIeS dial
mUSI fold, up Ibese old sOlutions and ,glOW.. . . .._ •.. the .rOllen eoonom,Y: eKplains this
put them ili'the back, of the closet. OnthlsLaborDay •.A.mencanssec pbenomcnoa,
that will enable them to a_t to a a movcmenttoward de~~y tba~ "PcopleahvlYlpayUpserviceto
fast-paced and increasingly cOmpete- has taken on globQl proponlOns--a the issues." Huakk says. "'But tbis
tive economie environment. We m~t movement that ttanscends economic year they feel thai. the ,CouDU'y is in
.sweli Ihe nmlts of those woempowCt , predicament We-,~amovemenno serious· UOUble.. espec:lally the
toi.ncludewomenandminoritics,and- empoweraiIAmencanWOi'kers"from economy.andthey'relootinaforthe
we must ~u~ them equal opponuni~' the f~s to, the shop Ooorsto the candi~ales to .1Iddtess ~ problem."
ty to achIeve., CX~Ubv~ SUIteS. We loot: for a new ~ey re just DOl wl!lin, 10 be

The more skilled our workforte cooperation of labor and manage- distracted and to get off from tbese
I:"dthemCRt!9.uilableOUl'~uni:: ~ent. _We m~t_ come, toge~~. main issues:' .. .
ties, th.cmore Itke)'y we will prosper dISCUSS commoi\ problems and Jam The. ex~. .If sbon,

, as 8 nation. [f. qu8Jity wor-tfon:e .is forces. 'to go ~Q[ward. . ... _. flowenn.s ,o~,tbepreai~tiaI hopei
the foundation of. slI'OI'lgeconomy, . In a Labor Day ~peech glve~ 100 OflWO unlitely ClDdidates. Paul
educatiOn is the foundatiOlf of a years ago. John Rae. first presIdent Tsongas and Ross Perot. also
quality workforce. .. - ., ~f th~ U~ited Mine Workers, ~d.' su.Uests that the pu~c is fliniq

We have srudied labor uends of Werecclve.rrom.thepasttha~wb.lCh wuthsubsrance.If~.eIIo,theIe
the past IS years and the rClulis are '\yem.">, usc.,Jmprove and h~ ,down. WCfe idea candidacies, while they
unequi.vocal:The jobs expected 10 lolhose who c()~e. ar.rer us. , lasled.
grow the fastest are those requiring We hay.erecclved much r:r~m the
skilled workers. The more skills a past; n~w It's a new day. and u '5 our
worker has, the more likely be or she t~ ~ Improve and hand down new
is to secure a belter job •.eam. higher pohclcs to fit. a new century. •
wages and achieve employment
stability.

Learning is more than thekey to
earning power. It is also the best
assurance of job security. Our
'traditional.sources of job secuD.l),.-
the big company,lhc' trade union! 01'

.'
8Y LY MARTIN'

U.S. Secretary or Labor
In 1882, Peter McQuire, founder

of the new Brotherhood of Carpenters
and: loine.fs, proposed setting aside
a day to bonor work,ers. '

McGuire had k.nown poverty and
the hard lot of laborers ,in the lean
years (ol~owing the Civil War. On
Sept. 5tb.'ohhacyear.IO.OOOworkers
'marched up Broadway in New York
City in the nation's first Labor Day
celebration.

This year, lheteare those who
don', ha.vejobs and must swallow the
bitter pill of unemployment. IImight.
not be much help to remember that
times were IOUsher then than they are
now, buth's importantfor us to know
that. tough times donjllast.

On this Labor Da.y,we'.re also j,U$t
eight years short of a new century,
It is fiuing for us to mike some
fundamentaJpoints about our future.
American working men women
face a world far different from a
decade ago. 101the soon span ofa
few years, we have seen me Cold War
end and democracy emelle through·
out the world, .

For individuals to flourish and
enjoythcif f.reedorn" we rqust provide
them. with lhcskills and flexibility

E0I-TOR' S NOTE • Mike
Peinsilbcr hu covered events in
Was~ingtOll since 1968.

THE VOICE OF BUSINESS
I

RESURRECT DIE 1RAs·
,"'Dr.lieltlnL.~,,, ;ls

us.c,..,., tic.....
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TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

MEMBER-

~yeryda)' the news conIIinI __ reprding ~ligious rigbu
f f rna in Ihe 'UnitedSIIIeI. To uncIlntInd abele, repoI1S and. the

decisions, of Ibe various 'COiII1I, IperIaD' mUll fint IIIICleI'aKI Ihe
,definitional "reliJion"" it bein& .....

Black', Law Dic:IiOIwy CCIIIIIiDI two bMic definitions m
"religlon." AIthoo .... dledefinilions Ina _ .:1_. ""..._-- . iIar_,eo' . _ - J. .&JIR .--. appear am •
they ~.• in fact. Vudy cIiIfaatI. .

.Tbe filii. definition or lreliaioa liven byBlack'l~ is "man.'.
relabon co Divinilyll'id IDID', 'ioorpI'CICf4XI of (a"
upematutaJ. brei... " The IeICOIJd definidanis v· y di,ffcrall because of

m e ~Itm·wftkftit~
AI DJact'.

,oontdtudunlll preriaiont of Ibe FlI1t
.. MiIIIneIt of ~Hpoat (religion) memsWGIl'" ~_1ICI1IId pacdced by •

Dictionary.
The most RCeIIt. decision by the United Stares suPreme Coun

on Ihe issue 'of religion is '* 'IWeiaw decided 011 J_ 24, 1992. .
In !:a. the 'plaintiff objected 10 the inclusion 011 ...,. by • RIIIIIi.•

of ~ high JChooI pwIu1don ceremony. She ......... ID pc a
Uniled Stales Disaict COlIn 10 enjoin die IChool from utina Ibe Rabbi
10 &lve • prayer., 'but Ibis ,request wa denied..

,After Ihe (P'Iduation ceremony 'lOOkplace Mlicb. 'included Ihe
Rabbi'. P'I)'er.1he plaintiff panued her claim to have die ecatI cJec
the act of intludj.l}8 prayer in high IChooi ....... 1onI • ....
unconstitutional. liria June 24, 1992.deciIioD. !he United S..
SlQRIIle ~ held Ihat includina _y 'cJerRy 1O.,otret prayen ,M ..
or .. offlC.iaI high Id100I pwIuIdon oeranoa.y ~ die ..
Clllbliahmenl c of the United Sa.. ConaiIudoa. TIle Caart'l
radonlle' Ihat "whit mi&ht be&in u toIern Upi-' of .......
y' may end in a poUcy (of • ~ QIIIRiIIdoa.) ID
:lndoclrinaceand coerce" die hWb IChooIIJIdaMm ••

1bi ' .ucle is wriuen fnxn Ihe -..cIpoinl or __ JIIbrIID
provide bIsic lOCI aenenIinfonnation 10 die radr.Ir 011 tie
wortinp of Ihe CCUII in Ihe ... 01 ..... riIt& II wrin..

c.n.t.1IId • by Ita. W.BaII.. DDd..
P~C. lin, HCRford. 806-364.06801.
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Umiled. 10 men becaute of Ibex
iaue. Women ccrtainlyare In the
minority smooR SJ*~travelers: t 91
of die 2 ~4 people chosen by NASA
u astronauts since Group No.. 1 in
1959 bave been men.' .

Former ApoIlo.astJ'onaut Michael
,Oollins ,contends. .married coupies
miaJu. mate the best 'Man crew
members.

. "AD elemenl of Slabililf •. of
old-Iboe comfort. would be ·muo..
duced by having ooe husband or wife

to fall back on," Collinswror.e in.his !iv.lna.full ume on the station by Ihe
1990 book' "Mission to Man." end of the ck.cade'j. jll~monlh lints
"Cenainlya singles-baratmospbcre, are planned.

'a charged lIlixt~ of sexually . At kaston &helIalion, a pregnant
unauac~d 'compemors,. would be a astronaut could be returned to Earth
disaster!' __ . , . . on the (j ,5t ship back. There would

Count.crl santy: "Malriedcouplel be no tunling back on a lrip to Man.
fighc and IIW'Iied individuals bve .
Bell..with other people.... . "We 've IOC._.olden opportunity

R~girdle • NASA needs: to SWl lD Ibe neu20 yean betorcwe 10 10
making ~te plans for apace Mm to coDect prelimiNry data ..
sladon FreedOm, to be built in orbit ~holo&icallftd pbYlioiogieal."
later this decade, Santy said. The San~, uid. :She waniod 1.hat. to do
aJency hope~tohavefoula.sttOOlUlS olllerwisc woul4,be foil,.

., AIMrtcaM lIUIDmalIuIJ
."UrM candy lithlgtlllnl'. CIllo-
.rl•• , .o~lurri .nd choS.,tarol,
When In f.ct It .t not. ,

CAPE C'ANAVERAL, Fla•.(AP) Nonetheleaa, rumOl'l ,of ool.-of ..
- Someday. men and women will lhiI-wcfJd sex have tirculaled evCl'
boldly do what no one has done since space creWI went coed. But
~fore. Butnol: Ibis month. they're jusllhat- rumors.

This month,. married .PllOnaulS "I don 'I dliDk: we'll ever knO'W~
Mark Lee and Jan Davis wiD Oy and I"m not sure we should," Santy
lOIethet as crewmemberson Ibe said.
spKe&hullle Endeavor. Bul that's II. BUlof,COW'SC,inquirinsm.inda 00
Nothing else. 'wuuo :know. And: sdeodlk minds

,Sex in space will remain ·the last are interested. too, thou"" their
frontier, Corlhemoment. Butjusdor curiolily ls fotused at the moment on
Ithe moment. Birds do, it. bees do it, othcc Ispecies. Onlyonc .study of
~d inevitably'astronauts wiJl do It, animal. 'mating in space has been

"n.c actUal ICt of sex is really reported 10dale. ,
goiQ,Bto be quite rcmartablc, "said In 1979. the .Russians sent up fi.ve
Dr.ParritiaSanty, 8 former NASA female and ItwO male ra18lhat spent
flight ,surgeon who now is. a 19 days in space. There ",ere 110
,psychiauistallheUniversilyofTcus births after the animals relUmed to
in Galveston. ~'Human bein,gs ,arc Barth. TherewlSn'tanyevidcnce,iJ\
htfiIl,itely adaptabfe ..1f they can do it fact.' that .any of 'dlcanimals had
in the back ofa ;S7 Chevy.lhey can mated. ' ,
do it anywhere. t. Wiley and other American

"'Can ;8CX bappenin space? Can researchers plan to send male and
human beings copulate in spa?" female mice on a.shutde in. 1994 ID
asked Lynn Wiley, a ~vclopmenlal. set whether they 0l8I0 and the
biologist 'at the University of females become pregnanL ' '

.CalifOmia,i.tDav.is. "We really ,dont,t1befemale mice will ~Iave,10receive
.have any physiologic81 evidence thai. hormones "so they're in lhe mood"
we won'L" ~otherwise, they will have nothing

WileY,a. member of a NASA to.do~iththemales, Wiley said. The
scien,Ce adv.isory committee, is morc malesWiUhave to be .separaIed. so 'Ih~y
interested in the morning after and the don', fight. The enclosure will have
momingaftcr Ibat.· . to provi~ regulated periods of light

"Can men :make ,good,spenn in. and daitn.ess, and accommodate
.space and women make gOod.e,ggs;, videotaping.. , .

'and can that grow into a liule baby? The cost of this lilae"tryst? $2
" What happens when binh happens? million. " .

We .have no clue," ,WUeysaid. ".If Researchers are forgoing the
it (binb) happens normally, what 'preliminaries fora frog.reproductive
happens to thedevelopiog child? Will experimeolplanned·cb'ing Endeavoor's

.his muscles ~ strong enough to walk upcoming flighl.. '
on Earth?· We' don't know,'· . Pout South African clawed frogs,

And then there are the even' all females, wiUbe injected with
tonger~ranse questions such as hoonooes in orbit,to inductovu~on.

. radiation-caused mutations •.steriliza- Their eggs will be saIUl'IW:d with sperm;
tlon.r:t~the impact '00, suoceeding '1.fUiee days later, 'theeggs should hatch '
generations. . into tadpoles: . '

But none of these questions witt It would be the fml time a creature
be answered this month. "A seven- .otherlhan an insect has been fertilized
day shuUle mission :isriot gQingto teU and reproduced in space, said Ken
us anything at all about human Souza. chief of[Jlespac:e life sciences
physiology and reproduction in payloads office at NASA's 'Ames
space," S~lD'Ysaid..'. Re~rch Center., " .

Besides,nothing is going to "We're not. IJYlfl8 It;>·~Iye &he
happen on this shuttle mission. problem ~f human presence m'space,"
Reall.y.. ' Souza SIId.- "We want 10 answer a ,

1'b8t anyone .ismising the question that has been around for ov~r
. possibility in the (ust place is' the a century: Doesgravity playa role ID

result of an unusual circumstance. normal ..amphlbian development?"
Lee and Davis .feU in Jove and got , This is not racY stuff - not lite the
married while' trahling 'for question ofcor'ltraception·ins.pace.·
Endeavour's upcoming S~lab Space-pregnancies would caase work
mislion. set to begin around Sept 12. dLSJ'uptions.and no one knows how
Beca.uscthey were so far along ina fetus and child would develop in,
their training. NASA reluctantly s~. S9conU'8.~pti,?n IT!ustbeatop
made an .,uception ,to jLS poiWy , pnonty Inpl~nmg U1p'Sl~ Marsand
barring m8ni~.C;QUples({am flying moon col~mes. Witeysa~d. ._
togelhcr. ' What kind of conlr8CepCion lhalwill

Lee and Davis will. be the fll'Sl be,lbough, ~~ one knows. . ,
manied couple to Oy together in "Every meChanical way we know
space',But the roma.~ends." the~ - hasa.fai1Qierale,·' Wile., said. "Really,
they w.ill wort'~te 12~bourshifts., ~~)' ped~ ways wekoow are ways
during Ibe seven-day mission and Jus'lmposslbl~ to ask aperson to do.
share the cramped shuttle with five You can't demand sterilisauon."
odler asUOR8Ul:S. Nol' can you. expect celibacy.

Foriel about privacy. . "Someone once asked me ata
"You have cameras allover. meeting, '00 you expect people 00'

people I8lking to you," said asuonaUl Mars to be celibate or have sex?' '.'
;Oonoie Dunbar. herself the, wife of Wiley said. "I looked althis guy"and
astronaut Ronald Sega. "Youoope I said, "If you think two 'men andlwo ,
you can go into the wlSte manage- women are·going to go out to Mars

, ment .system'(toilet) and close the in a coffee can and live for 18monms
, curtains :fot maybe.aboualO minutes or two ),ears and not ha.vesex., you're
.ofprivac ..'" '. nuts.!"

.Ufe-Auto
ReUrement .:

Disability
Income'

Home • Health
Crop

Insurance
II Worlci1l' *'
flStnyocl

tust.-
fIiIiIIriii tou .
IIWhalw.

Har.rison Is' all':'.round Ichampio'n ' .
Sberri Hernandez. second from right; .accepts' for Ronda Harrison the, all-around cowgirl
buckle after the Panhandle S,tampede/H!lll of Fame RodeOlast weekend in Amarillo. Presenting
the trophy buckle, from left ..it eHenry Holdman; Frank Rivera'ofEl&;r1co; Hernandez;' and ,
Rick Olson, president of the Hall of Fame Rodeo Association. "

--- ---

'I
ITHE· BEST

. JUST IGOT H'E I!I ER Doyon need to
your PAS1'URE?

IF YOU then we invite
, YQU, to visit

with 'one -of our loan officers .about 'your cattle
'financing needs.

. ~ .

'You'll find abanker with a wealth of experience in
agriculture, and a. bank that has been. a leader in.
agriculture lending for over 90 years.

INTRODUCING. THE SHARP SF-7370, .,

The Sharp SF~7310 is the
successor to one of Sflarp's
most popular and dependable
copiers. the SF-7350.

But Sharp's newest copie'r is
even better tban the original ..
It's ,'aster and easier to oper-
ate. which ""'88 ita more
productive business toot. .
The new SF-7~70 comes in a
compact, modern design with
two-way feeding, a wide zoom
raoge and a quick warm-up'
time. It produces 14 copies.
per minute.

It has ,a specia'i photo .mode
and auto exposure for superb
copying time,after time. A toner
save mode reduces operating,
costs.

And like every Sharp ,copier, it
is destined to have a reputation

'for reliability and Quality.

lhe· new ,SF-7370rram Sharp.
An affordable, compact copier
improved to a new standard of
e,csllence.

.'

•--
P.O. Box 5~ • Hereford', TK.• ·(806)38C-2435'

144 W. 4th
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Established in 1988 as
, ,a di'vtsionl of He'reforld

Bi-Prod1ucts

.A,nnuallocal 'purchases
'of $6 million,.

k
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Upsets rule
'4A openers

.N.UOIIIllA,,".
'rI!k," a.,..
Sin ~ 7. CIII"ao 5,1" Innln ..
M.truJ' ,5'""-ton~
""'.",hll 2, AI.'lllnll .1
N_ York ' .•C dll .... Z .
Pltllb ...... ,I, A• .., .. 5
5 rr,•• dleo" to Loul •.l. 10 Inlllnill .

··511 ,.·......
Sn IHqc'.t Chlqlll
Rei ....... t MMtNal
Pi;;York a. CI.hllI.tI
PhUldtlp" •• t Allan"
LoI A 1 .ltllbu,."
So , IIdJeD ,t'SLLou.
M..u,' .... et . I
CftlulO .t "I .. bllr,all
51. -I..IM!t •• 1MOlllrul ,
N"" York ,I,'Phll.delphl.
11M''''IfI. It AII.llla,
Cbtdlllll!O .l II_ton ,
Sa" Dl«lo Ie Sa" 'flllc:I.eo

, By JAIME ARON
ASSCKlated Press Writer

Two of the five lOp-ranked teams
jn The Associated. Press preseason
high school football poD lost their

. debuts Friday. wbile Southlake
Carrellcominued its march IOward
a . state record 'fof consecutive
v,ictories. . .

Southlake Carron. ranked. No. '&
irr CI~s 3A. defeated CoppeU24-9
for its S2nd srraigltt regular-season
victory· one short of Big Sandy's
1.970-16 streak..

Meanwhile, A&M Consolidated,
the- top-ranked 4A leam and the
leading vo~getteracross all classes,
and 2A leader Grapeland both
dropped their optners: .'

Belton tQpped, J\&M 32-11 and
!Mabank.knockedoff9~ 21-6~
. Mojo was in (ull force in OdesSai
where defending SA obampion and
top-ranked Permian easily handJed E1
Paso Coronado 38·3. Class Ns top
team Banlett began die season with
a 14-1 victory over :Rogers. .

The 4A race appears to be the
widest open, with No. 2 Dallas
Roosevelt and No. 4 Ausdn LBJ
stumbling along with MM. LBl feU
to Austin Bowie 13-2 on Thursday
,and Wilmer Hutchins held off
RQOsevelt21-6 on Friday.

Third-ranked BayeilY faces Wesl
Orange-Stark tonight A&M is trying
to become the first team since West
Orange-SaarJc in t986-87 to repeat as
4A champions.

Coronado led Permian untit 1
second before halftime,. when AP
Super Team kickei Shane Wells hit
a 40·yard field goal. HI.Paso had led

(See UPSETS; '-ae 8A)
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Annual
pJoduct purchases
.55:,000,000 :po:unds.

local a.gricultural
of

Annual contribution to loc~1
ofeCO'nOimy

',$720,000.

•In wages



Trapped .
Here's another picture from Thursday's big win fur Hereford's freshman Maroon A team.
John Emerson and Raymond Estrada (78) put the hit on a Palo Duro running back deep in
:JheDons' backfield, Hereford's Brie WaH (57) dos~sjn on the play. Hereford won 38,-'0.,

Pokes ready to renew rivalry:
By DENNE H. FREEMAN

AP Sports Writer .
.IRVING (AP) - The C~wboys. The

RedSldns. Monday night. 'Nuffsaid.
Or it should be. One of the NFL'.s

premie~r, ri~a1.ricsgels one of the
league's pnme' showcases Monday
night as Dallas .andWashington stan
the season on national. television.

Anything goes in' this rivalry.
Last year on a Monday night,

Washington faked a punt to get a
critical flISt down and went on to beat . 'Bul Smith also was sick half th.e
the Cowboys 33~31 in the 'highest becausehe d k I'ddrink- game ,ause, • ran aeo . _',scoring game ofthc heated NFC East f, 9 too. ast.
.rivalry iii 2 years. "In'the second game a-,gains,tthe
•\ hs~asix-gameWashing!ton 'Skins last year, Sm.ith rushed 34

losing strreaJc.on -Monday' night, times for 132 Y.ar,d and scored on a.
. Jimmy Johnson's Cowboys got 32-yard run.

revenge against the eventual Super "I don't know what it is about
B'o~1 champions by beating Washington but I usually play well
Washington 24-21 In RFK Stadium. against those old Red kins," Smith

It's typical of the series between -.
the two rivals. Two yeats ago Dallas SIl1~'we'vc taken all our best ShOLSat
upset the Redskins on Thanksgi.ying Smith andhaven '&sLOpped,him yet,"
Day after, losing an earlier game in G_ib_bssaid .
.RFK. Dallas couldn't SLOp Mark Rypi'en

Three years ago 'the :ROOskins were last year, but me 'k!lief came when
Ithe only victim the Cowboys could Brian Mitchell look. a short snap on
claim in Johnson's rookie season; It fourth and.one from the Washington
was a 13-3 upset in RFK. ' 48. He gained three yards and- the

The series used, to be Tom Redskins eventually scored the
Landry's mechanical cool against game-deciding touchdown.
George Allen's fiery sermons and - "lrwas a gift:' Johnson said, and
dressing room war dances. be hasn't let his team forget,

Now it's the studious and calm Joe' The Cowboys have been working
Gibbs of Washington against college on game plllf!.sfor the Redskins since
psychol'ogy m~jor Johnson, who is wining camp. They spent the last.
given to, lockerroom orarory and week before their final exhibition
fist-pumping.. game working on Washington plays.

"Dallas has been tough on us Johnson has his team ready for
down through the years even when anything including a four wide
they didn't have good teams," Gibbs receiver attack.
said. "I don't know what it is. You "It was very important to our
don't like the.feeling a team has yOW' franchise because it showed that we
number. We haven't been abJe toget can be successful against a top team
itstraightened out." like the Redsksis," Johnson said.

Johnson bas caned his victories "Our games are special because both
ove.rWashington tile mostimportanl learns have a great tradition and
of h.is shert professional career. history. You don tit downplay that.

Washington should have aslmple Anyti,me we matchup it's the' :focus
game plan for stopping LheCowboys: of (he NFL ."

collar Emmitt Smith and don't let him
getup. _

Smith rushed Humes for H2
yardS and scored on a 1S-yard run in
.as~year's Monday ni&ht game. He
also ca ught a louehdownpass in the
game, his first ever including three
years at Florida.

~~.
I~ r~r "r:.: o .. ..: .~ .

Oilers are ready for anything
By MICHAEL A......UTZ

.• AP Sports Writer
HOUSTON CAP) -II. appears 'Lb.,

the Houston Oilers ar(:playing (our
'IeaJ1lS in Sunday·.s opener in the
Astrodome,. although the Pi.USburgh
S&eelers will be the only opponent on
the field.

Film canisters labeled Pittsburgh,
Kansas City, New Orleans and New
York Giants littered the Oilers
meeting rooms all week as Coach
Jack Pardee and staff tried tofiSUre
out wharthe Steelers' melting pot of
coaches wiu throw at them. .

"We'r,c lUessing/' IquarterbaCk
Warren M:oon.adrnitted. "They have
I secondary coach &hatwlS with
Cincinnati. lbey ha\'e a coordinalOr
thaI was with New Orleans and Iben
they have a coordinator for I head
coach who was with Kansas City."

The Oilers. 4-1 in the exhibition
season and favorite to win their
lCCond sttaigha APe ICcob'll Division
lille, 'cxpeca U) :solve &hemyst.ery by

For lruuranee call I

Jerry ShIpman. CLU
." N.MIIn·~11" I..•. I... '- ___ ec.... J

... c...:........ .:-..... ·•...·..l
,

Sunday's noon CDT kickoff.
uWe're geuing a lillie combina-

lion of ,air 'three of those, so we're
seeing how those three teams pJayed
us and then tt)' to prepare that way,"
Moon said. .

It'se sign of the changing Limes
in Pittsburgh.

Gone is trap happy Chuck Noll
and in his place shead coach Bill
Cowher, .Kansas City's. defensive
COOrdinator Jast yeat.

Cowber has assembled aSlaff lhat
includes defensive coordinator .Oom
C~, fo.merdefensive bacbco2hl
al New Orleans and.defensive backs
coach D.ic.k LeBeau, 'Cincinnati's

(See OIL' as, PI,,; 9A)

Dr. Milton
Adams

.'Op·tometrist
335 Mile

Phone 364-225'5
Offie .lIolirs:

Monday. Friday
8:~~O-12:00 1:00-;:00

piker P pool pl~yswe
, The Lid:), White£aee yoUeybaU

l- m swept si~ games in pool play
: riday at me San Angelo Invitational.

Hereford advanced to the
championship brackeland was to face
Bronte in lbe first round Saturday
morning. Bronte is aClass A scheol,
bu, for- a Class A hoorn has a
pow,enul program. :Hereford beat
Bronte inthefinab in last year's

tournament. Hereford has won tIlis
toumamentlhe last two, yC8r.

The other learns in we champion-
hip bracket are Borger, Palo Duro.

Caprock, Monahan • Midland Lee
and Brownwood,

In pool play. Hereford beat
Caprock.:IS-7. 15-13; doused San
Angelo Lake View.15-5.lS-5; then
beat Lake View'sjuniorvarwty,l:5·7.

1.5-9. TheJV squad isapparentJ),'an
emergency I'eplacement for Lubbock
Dunbar.

•
The rre hman volleyball leam"s

match ar Randall which wu
cheduled for Monday has been.

changed and will bepla.yed Th ursday
at. 6 p.m ..a&.Randall.

[)istrict1-4A is 23 so far
While Her-eford waited for a first downs and did net complete a

Saturday anernoon game with pas gainst Garden City. .
Tascosa, the high school footban' . 'Borger fell to Cia 3A Perryton
season ,got underway in 'full force 29-14. Perryton led 23-0,eady in the

, fll'~daynight. second quarter, though the Bulldogs
Alan Cornelius' Ran did I coaching scored 14 before the half l~ make

debut was saccessnaas the Raiders things linlte.resliing.
went to New Mexico and whipped 111_._._. ._ ...... • ....
Portales. 28-7. Cornell us. a 1973
graduate of Hereford High School,
moved over to Randall from Denver
City.

The Dumas Demons gave
Plainview a scare in a 14·12 win for
the Bulldogs in Dumas. Plainview's
SlevenRiddley forced.a fumble and
eecovered i,t ncar his own goaUine'
with a minute left in the game [01

preserve the win .
.Pampa hosted a guest from.

Kansas, and the Garden City
'Buffaloes acted rudely, ..beat the

. Harve lers 19-6. Parnpahad-only 10 .

Cap rock kicked off the eason on
Th 4rsday with· a .21~8 edging' of
SanfOrd-Fritch. Caproek ispetfect SOfar thi season after :finishinglllSl
season 0-10. The win also was coach'
Preston Smith's -UXllh •.with Imost.of

'tl1o e coming, al Wheeler~

'WARRE

nilS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1984 Ford ~ronco IL Fuly loaded willi

pouver, air ,and 4~ clJlVa.1hIs one Is
,exlra.,!*- 1.1d' lraady to go. $5550.

"Joe Gibbs adds something every
week," Johnson said. "I don'uhinlc
it 'Wouldbe radical for them at aU to
throw four wide recelversat IUS ."

. "That's ail we' ...e been tll'inking;
about. Washington," Smith said,

Indeed! The Cowboys have even
obtained a training camp version of
the Redsklns playbook.

The Cowboys picked uptight end
Chad Fortune after he had been cut
.by the 'Skins: Fortune brought along
a partial Washing(on playbook.

"Since day ,on,eintrainin$ ca(IlP
Dallas is' all Washingtol'llalkCd
'about," Portunesaid: "They;'ve
geared the whole preseasonto &atillg
the Cowboys on :Monday night."

, The' Cowboys thankedFortune
. very much. Then they cut him.

AdversitY.A Hel:p,
PONTE, VEDRA, Fla:(AP) .

~ong~ILim.e golf star Gary Player.
South-African·bofn, was toldl lhat
Winston Churchii. said that adversity
i necessary to. ach ieve success.

Player believes il, pointing to his
'own story,
. His mother died when he was 8,
his falher worked in a gold mine 81
low pay, his brother was in World War
nand his sis~r in a.boarding school.
He had to learn everything onbis own.'
incl.uding golf .

Gary not only went.op.t0 b(:.corre .
an international star bui~came one
oBhe few men ever to win a Big Four'
event in different years. Nobody has
e ver won them in the same year.

--

li('( ('1\(' )00 1.0tt<'I" IH'I" r~., 111,1"11,11,1' : 11,'~
\\ ('(' k '...~p'( '\ I. t l III i( 1I [,,:-. I J II( Ll.:~_

1"1'1.._- D!..L.. •.. - v.a, ·--·th4_D _..•• B:d:Ja1981 ....nev. CIQUIp. 350 .~ engme WI ,I""poww __ar.
sharp and ready to go to worlt.
1988Dodge Dynast;y 4dr.V~'"" with power and air, tilt

,wheel auiae c:ootro1. A!IlNM radio. Extra abarp.

.1986 Ford. F-USOSuperc,b XL~ Lariat~ This ~ 8ve17 nice
one,owner truekthathas all the ,electric podiel,andYe" low
miles. COQ1.etelt drivetbi1ttnack.
1981&a9tYh8wk ~ 4 dr;Po~m, tilt wheel eruiIe. n

'Ibis is an. extra nice ear.

'.

A) ,·.U CII"'II,...,.... IE, .... F - .
'". Is Idell tor many uses. 8) 1... __- 1_'" C)HLJ_!,_' !!"_"'n. ..!!'..,I~N.a. fi Is QIpI,ttoJes and CI'IC, ks caulkPundureresistantHeavy duty. reaches nests upJp 20 ft.abovi BONUS_,"""" ~-..,.... can'[12 0i' pCI..(If " om F12
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HA . RZ Jr. drove hi ear into
...alHA:'_Ult dPr· __Wl'itu drove management tty with hi

Ttl. yc me tta mat evoke antic and &aned, '900 'tel pllo-
gfromfan and, send the service f cou'ld.kee:pup:::.bo,'
sculrying to electronic device for the· world I ed from J _ 's
m re information. They c n change wind9w.
the 100 " ofateam. lin _ ing a Around I,d1O~,h"h' lie
p,rerender into a contender and a ranks with Choseof Ryan. Clemen
contender into a champion. . Fielder, StrawbelT)'., Griffey, Bond

"They" are b" des invol ving and. very few others.
SUpe·fStars, the on who putfans in Then mere i Sierra. 'solid but
the seats and numbers on th board. omeume moody oulfiel4Cr who
And they've been made for as long figures to be in the mood to jgn a

there have been team "ndegos S:year, 530 millionconuact wbe:nilhi I

and(1nan iaJ considerations in sports. sea on lis done.
Babe Ruth was moved ... so was In 6 1/2 year in Texas. Sierra hil

Wilt Chamberlain ... and Kareem .280 with 153 homers. 656 RBlsand,
Abdul-l bbar. Wayne Gr,etzky ,.. fouhe five(ul1: eas.onslhe wa_·there,
Tom Sea¥er .,. Julius Erving... mi edonly 14 games. HeJedLheAL
Herschel Walker ... and now. Jose with 119 RBis in 1989andtwioewas
Canseco. Marqu.ee names all, and in chosen to the All-Star team.
the end. tr&d.cbait. In the impro ...ed lighung of 8.

Make thai mega bait, pennant race. ·he will like I)' become
The Monday nighl blockbuster that a superstar, and then a very wealthy

ent Canseco from the Oakland A' superstar. TheA's. wbobad Canseco
LO the Texas Raegers fer outfielder signed through the 1995 ,season,.are
Ruben Sierra, starting pitcher Bobby gambling Sierra willliteOatlandand
Wilt, stopper Jeff Russell and cash re-sign. .
has the potential. 'to be among the The Ranger.s. meanwhile. are
bEg.sest in history. .. hoping Caaseco 1i:ke.Texa ,enough

In 6 1/2 seasons by the ~ay. to forget his right LO dClD;anda P'ade
Canseco w lbeepitomy of the Bash following the season. As a .veter~
Brothers and the Brash Brothers. He traded durjng·a long,~:terrn deal,
hil 231 homers, the most in the Canseco will have I.S days uter the
majors, drove in 119 runs, won two season to demand tt uade. .
home run title and helped the A's to The deal could gp down as one of
three consecutive Wodd Series, the biggeslcve.r" espeCially with Ibe

He al 0 drove his car too fast. A's leading me AL Westandpoised

to reacb the World . etL gain.
Fi '(be .ready for .

,at '~_ t 10 year, ,'bu. ""ere"s lo~_or
'CompeQliOD on lhe all·time monster
U'adcs n And tha • JUSI in. .. l,
, B -be . uth w a 1Jpe.rst.ar in.1920

wh -n.80 1001 R,ed SOl[ ,own r Harry
Frazee sold him 10 the .arl,:h~enemy

ewYork Yankee forSI25.000and
.$300,000 I. .

Kluth mi. hi Ila....e bal!ked - be wa
till I pi(Cher lhen, too- atjoiniog the

enemy. ~Ulbe went 10New York and
.Iiked if SO much h· 'buill. a bouse
Ir.b£re.

Frant Robinson was uperstar in
Cincinnati in 1965 when the Red
dealt him to Sal timore (or Milt
Pappas" lack Baldscbun and Dick
Simpson. ,

In his flJ' -, season with til OrioJes,
Robinson won the lJipllt crown w,iLh
49 borne run • 122 RBis. and a .316
balling .average. and became ihe rll l
pl1lyer named Most Valuable Player
in bam .Ieagues. He'd wonwi'tb the
·Reds in 1961.

The New Yor Mets stunned and
alienated fans when they shipped
lbm Seaver" to Cincinnati as Ithe
trading deadline approached in 1977.
And that was years after they sent
Nolan Ryan and three ,others· to
California far Jim. Fregosi.

Elsewhere in. sports. the trade
have a Lendem;y LO be much bigger.

In the most lopsided swap ,ever,'
HerSChel Walker was traded by

Dall·· to MinDesOUiCorfive players
and. sevcil conditional draft picks. 1be
running, back Iclecuified Cans in hi·
debut.gaiuin :148 yards. bUlquktly
rizzled. .

"lfwe'don'l,geuolhe Super Bowl
while Her chel Walker i a member
f the Minnesoca Vikings Ihen we have

not ·made a good trade. "general
manager Mike Lynn said at the lime
oflhe deal.' ,

Walker. waived in the offseason
by MiMesoIa,' now a member of the
Philadelphia Eagles. sblllchasing his
first Super Bowl.appeiranc:e.

lit the 1950s, the oana Texans
traded the draft .rights 10
linebackc.r-placekicker Us Richter
(0 '!he Los Ange1esRams for 11 payers,
and the Chicago Cardinals sent HaU
of .Fame halfback Ollie Matson 1O:1he
,Rams (ew seven players; aseeond-mund
draft choice and a player to be named
later, .

In IlaskelbaU. the players. general Iy
regarded as Ihe Ihree best. big men ever
were dealt - or their rigllts were - at
least once. . .

Chamberlaln, the most. dominam
corer e...er, wa traded lwice,both I

times (or three players plus cash~ ,
Abdul-Jabbar, the all-time scoring
leader. was uaded in 1975, Cor four,
players; and Bill Russell, the forc~
behind 11 80stQn Celucs champion-
hips. was drafied with a pick .acquired.

:inan earlier trade.
Brving, who grabbed headlines fo~

A's Alderson beats deadline again.
8yJlM LITKE

AP Sports. Writer
When Jose Canseco was called

back off the field before his first
at-bat night and to d to' meet manager
Tony LaRussa in the'runway, he
expected some lasl·mino~ hluing
tnstrueuons. Instead, he was told he
had been traded.

"I was minting ... Canseco would
later recall, .. that it's not April Fools
Day, that it's just. a very bad jot.e." ,

It wasn •... of course, but the rule
under which the trade became
possible might qualify.

Rule 10(e) of the Major League
Ag~ment states that any player
traded between Aug. I unlil the day
after the regular season ends must
first dear waiver . What that means
is the club that has the player under
contract must PUithim on the open
m.arket and any 01 the 2S other dulls
can attach a daim, prOViding it will
assume thererms of his contract.

At that point. the player's original
club must puU him off waivers or lose
him to the club that SEated a claim.
(f no claim are en tered within three

lite ABA bef re its 1976 merger with
lheNBA,wBS, nlbymeN w Jersey
NelS,to Philadelpllia Ior 3 million.
, Hockey hero GrelZlc.y,during hi
prime the mOSlstalislically dominant
athlete everto play a learn sport, was
sem 'with two teammate ' 10 ~hcLo
Angeles Kings fortwoappa ntri il)g
tars,"three No.1 draft chol . nd-

_ mewhere l tween : IS and 20
million.

The biggesllnIde ever? That1easy ..
In 1972. pan-owner Robert Irsay

of Ole Los Angeles Ram bought.U
the ~ k he didn't own. then traded
the whole kit and kaboodle, u~iform
and aU. u:rCanoU Rosenbtoom for his
learn. the BaltimOtC..Colis. ,

UPSETS----------------~----~~~~----~~----
on a 29·yard field goal by Will
Steinman:,

Permian quarterback Dennis
Graham healed. up in the third quancr,
throwing touchdowns of 52. 40 and
21 yards. He completed 8 of 12
attempts for 165 yards.
. Junior standout Jon William
rushed for the finalP,ermian
touchdown. He carried for a
game§high 128 yards - 26 more than
the enure Coronado team.

Permian' .tradilionally powerful
defense aHowed only 178 yards and
nine rust downs. It also recovered
four of five EJ Paso fumbles,

The onl)' nOIll-winner ameng
ranted Class 5Ateams was No. 7
Spring Westfield. which tied
Willowddge at 12.

The fourth· thn>ugh ·i:uh-rank;ed
SA tearm flexed. their muscle Friday
by .uttingout their opponems.

1ersey Village downed Waltrip
30-0, Dallas K:imbaillookout Fort
Wonh Trimble Tech 34·0 and
AtUQgton Sam Houston thrashed Fon
Wonll Haltom 41-0.

The firsl-e·ver matchup between
No. 2 Dallas Carter and Houston
Yates, traditionally among the top
teams in me.ir cincs, wa .playe:d
SaQlrday. No.9 Converse Judon and
Highlands also kicked off their Season
Saturday.

WiUowridge li.ed!No. "} Spdng
Westfield at 12, while No.8 Aldine
MacArthur easily handled Huntsvi1le
28-7. ,]:enlh..ran_ked.AI 'ne queaked
p._, HtollMad'soo 2l-20.

Belton ended Con 01idated·
llApme winning tI'._behind.a
2S'~yd, pa8slng game by .Bmck.

working days, the p.layer is to~id·,
ered to have cleared waivers and thus
i eligible 10be traded,

Rule 10(e) came into being many
decade· ago to hall the ,once-oommon,
praeuce of non-contending clubs
staging the equivalent ·ofa fire sale
of their best players mlhe closing
day.s of a pennant. race. Bua because
noonestages nre sales any m.oreand
no one expects to claim a' quality
player on waivers. the real. function
of the rule has become to block
trades.

Yet. (he fear of r,eb'ibulion has
turned Rule lO(e) inJ,osomething o.f
a joke. And a bad one, al that'.

. "Everybody dumps mo.st of their
club on waivers arid. f' au see.lots o.f
people go by w:Nb' raise your
eyebrows:' said one American
League general manager who asked
not to be identified.

"The protllem Wi. 'claiming a
player i!;i that you're .1J1ocldng a trade
two other guys might have been
working on for a. long ume, And
then," he added. "you've gal two
more enemies for life."

Of the 6,~Oplayers who' {HIed !he, meat than others.,1\v.ice in dac past
26 dubs' 25-man rosters on Aug. 1, three seasons, Oakland's Sandy
appro~imat.ely 500 were placed Alder'son' has pulled off stuilning
through Aug. 31, including more than 11th·hour dealslha& have dc:fmiae1.y
a few AU-Sws !fromlooth lea~e ..and. altered die competitive balance in Ithe
every member of one Nt team. Of American League West race.
those 500 who hit the waiver wire,
more than, 90 percentretumed In the Canseco blockbuster. he got
unclaimed.. nOlju~t.a bat abh~lo replace Canseco
. "Let's be honest," said agent (Sierra),buttwoveryworkableanns
Dick Moss, whose client Ii t includes, (starter Bobby Wiuand reliever Jeff
amongolhers. Andre Daw.son of the R.usseU) fer his pitching slaff and
Cubs and Nolan Ryan of the Rangers. cash. In '1990, he added Harold

"There have to be some clubs out Baines and Willie McGee 00 Ihe
there that could. have used Canscco same day ..Needless to say, Alderson
and (Ruben) Sierra and (Dav.id)Gone· also' swung alllluiee deals just before
and (leff) Reardon. And thefc have the Aug. 31 deadline that would have
10be some clubs lhat were suspicious barred his acquisitions from being'
~y was thinking about.dealing added to Oakland's postseason
at least seme of dteseguys. But every rosters,
ODe.of them gOllhrriugh without 3. ,"It's notjusJlhat.Sandy is braver
hilCh. or smarter than eyC()'body else. '. abe

"But when everybody is.buddies, riyal general manager Slid .."He just
(he rule seems to be, '¥ooJlc:t my guy seems lO 'be ready to deal quicker.
1fttoughqdtlet)'ourguy through,'" "'So many ·guys are ct.pecI_

esaid. "The best face you could put waivers any more that a lot of OMs
onitwouldbetocaUit.agcntlcman's , get. paralyzed lIying to figure out I

agreemenL" what motivation is behind every guy .
Some genllemeh,lhough, seem to that shows up. By Ib.atlime, Sanely is

take better advanl8.ge of the agree- usually a step or two inlO the deal."

Rumfield that included four first-half
touchdowns. .

Belton avenged a 41-211058" last
year that began A4tM's run to the
SLale ti tie.

Rumfield's fayorile wget was
Darren Brinkley. who had five
receptions for 137 yards, including
42- and S2-y.arders.

A&M's junior quanerbadt leff
Watson, who led the learn to the title
last year but spent the summer
rehabiUtalingan iqjury. completed
only 4 of 24 passes for 64 yards. He
was intercepted five times and lost a
fumble.

Consolidated:'s best e.ffon:was:by
tailbaCk Rudie Majeue, who rushed
17 times for 101 yards including a
2 J -yard touchdown.

The C'cmral! Tex.as-,area !hosted ! I

three 4A games featuring Top 10
teams.

Si.xth.-rank.ed Austin Reagan beat
crosstown .AustinHigh14.(), .No. 8
Bastrop topped Austin Crockeu 24-6
and No. 10 Austin Westlake drubbed
Round Rock Westwood 26·0.

No.5 Car1hage mauled Palestine
44-3 and No. 9 HouslOn C.B. king
mel Houston Austin Saturday ..

By defealing Co,ppcU, Southlake
Carroll has its ·sights set on next
Friday' battle against No.5.
GaineSville, which topp:d WIChita. Falls
Hlrschi ll-U. . .

Shoutd Carroll Slip from its perch.
other 3Ateam, art ready to lake OWL
1be1Dp .seven!elmS won.1heU qpenen I

by imp- "VI nuqins, espec&ally No.
6 Anahuac's 52.7 blow<Ma& over
Rull-Dai.setta.

Defendins champion OroeJbeck,

IFor a IlimIIecllime,. SooII'I ,Oil I
Change, Ie offertng, aTexa.loIery

~ ....~ you trill. your
engine '10 CJ.IICkOil,CIIInge....

Scotri, You receive • two~· ,
dJ - til OFF Reo. pta or two

State LoII~ 1iIc:kIII1 '

ranted. eighlb., edg~. Mart 7-6, while,
AlvaradoupJet NC).9 FOrney 27-7 and
No. W Kaufman lost 26-]2 to
Seagoville.

Grapeland began ilB title qucst.tn
good ..shape. w:heQCedrick Coleman
retumedan interception 99 yards for
a touchdown. He also rushed for 95
yards on 15, carrie .

'But the game's' tar was M~lbank IS
Jason Brackeen. who scored twice and
had 110 yards ..His final touchdown
came on a S7~yard burst

AU otherrankied 2A teams won,
jnchJd~ngNo. 10 Van Allync's 71·20

whipping cif Howe, NO.5 Hamlin's
45-0 spankjng of Merkel and Ncr, 3. I

Pilot Point drubbed Frisco 42~0..

AItJ:lougb Bartleudefendcd its top
SP01 over Rogers,lhe A poll could see
some movement thanlcs to impressive
victories by No.3 Tenaha. No.4 Hico
and No...7 Jola,

:'fenaha defeated S.helbyviHe35-0, I,

Hico walled Tolar 55-0 and lola
trounced Bunon 53-7..

The class' only ,rankC$li'[C8m Ito,fall
was No. S Flatonia. a lS-7losel" to
Weimer.

p
to heat and .cool your

home naturalll;y.
The iDual' iFuell' Heat Pump uses

existing heat to keep your home
·c1omf,ortable'....naturally, Because it does
not have to create heat, it is very
efficielJt. For each unit ot energy ilt uses"
the Dual Fuel Heat Pump creates two or
three units of heat

Dua] Fuel,Heat Pump owners say it
costs them less to operate than other
systems. And, because It's e Ie c t ric,
the Dual Fuel Heat Pump 'is cleaner.

' .. There is heat in the
air on the coldest
days. The heat
pump captures it. to
warm your home.

.. ,

A single p;iQkage .of
business insurance gives.you more than
oonvenience.lt 81soassures you thalyoor buiIdinp, oontents
and ijability exposures are fully covered and that you're hot.
paying extra fordu,plicate oove~ from separate sourees.

Our independent agency oft n recommends the 8uIiness
Account Program from. theCNA Insurance Companies,oneW
several we represent One reason is the broad~whkh
,is 'PIOYided automatk:ally by this P."ORJ'8m. And there s I'ItNef
a doubt about who' 'responsible fOr your coverage when a
claim OCCUR. . .

Let us help pnMde ~ with a package policy. ,pedaUy
designed f~your bu (ness.

Lone StarAlsney" Inc •
ID1 N. .... .......

II," summer, lt
becomes a 'high
efficiency air
conditioner. IDuringl
hot .weather, the
heat pump
captures, the heat
inside the home
and takes it outside.

,Pulllll
O'II2SPS
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ch footballt -ac~
By DAVID BARRON _ Not lbat the last few weeks have .".1 just fell I~something ro for the kids 10loot up 10.where you
HoUttOil CbrOilide beenpanicularlypeacefut.86landis offer kids inlhiJ. e group." said can pI1baVllSily pla)'erlDdsay, "This

HOUSmN (AP) - A few yean bobbling with'one leg in a w~ng . HOOD,whohu inooachin,for' wbaa youtre supposed 10look like:
hence. C)'JH'eSSFalls and Fan Bend cast because of a broken ankle. His 27 years. "I'm an ola fossil. I guess "lkal wastellingCd"cca:.hcsUlday
Elkins could be competing for a players have spent the last two weeks they wanled to gel.so neone btlC who ~ we·re 50 far ahead of where we
playoff berth. a spot in the poll - at working OUI at. Quail Valley Junior was more stable." were. weekago.I.'m notjusnalldng
the vCJ'Yleast. br'al8i,.g .rights for &he '.Highbecause Elkin 'dressing I'09ms "I 've never slalted OW at a school aboul nmning plays" bUI doing Ibing
~estem cUl'Ye,of Highway 6. weIen", ready unlillasE Friday. thaI. was bmnd new . ew kids, new as a team ~ gelling here on ume,

For now, they jus •.want 10 :play.' The fieldl 'house and footbaU ,!facilities. new ,coaches, ne,w c~~p rhe dressing room, knoWi"g
.Andso.8pII.'OpIiateIYt'Ihe.HOUSIOO stadiumaren·tread.y~whicb.wil1fo.te '~v~rything - andI'm exc:lte4aboul thaI. the kjdsknow where ithey're

area's two newest .it,iSh schools wiU1he K:nighl:sto practice au. Missouri it., __ _ _ upposed. lO' 'B0 and what, they're '
open &heirina1l8urai school year - and, City park for the next few weeks. 'Cypress Falls. wbich openecUast supposedrodo." .
their inaugural football season ~ BOlandhasyeltopracticeblskicking wee~ with 1.209 StlulenlS,~. been . And wbat of those. left behind?
against each Other., game; becan't come up wi" a field Iuckierihan EI~ns. Hoots ISil t m a Ronnie BeU. the veteran coach at

Cy Falls. the newest school in the lbat has goal posts. And,like Cypress cast •.forone. ~ng. ~nd the, Eagles' Dulles. is coming off his best season.
Cypress-Fairbanks Independent Falls, he won't have his rust senior practice faedltles. Ulcluding goal bavingst.eendIheVikingsunheCIass
School .DistriCl. and Elkins, the class until 1994-95. ,poslS~ are in order. SA Division I title game. BUl for the
newcst in the Fan Bend ISD. will But, in tbe flushoC:new surround- Ihird.timeinadecade.he~ustrevamp
pla)l 8 doubleh~er. matching ':ings, none oflhat seems to matler The)'an~ so :far from &hemain hispr ... am to, make, up for players
sophomorc&eams -two squads froml mucb. 'campust though, that: Hod.ksoften,bas [ost, lID a DCW scboot,
'C8ch school.- beginning at S: p.m, "We. had our first scFirnrnageplayc:rs run duough. drills oMhesch06~ Not dial DeUis hw:IiDg.Thc\likings
"lburSday at,C.YIRSS Creek. :f:n:shmen Thur;sday at.Cy Creek, and I was jUSlparklRg, .IOtduring his athlelicperiod had .S.Sfreshmen tum our for the first.

,Swillplay Thursday, at Dulles High pleased thaI. our sophomores knew to =~;~~~el time: . , . week of fall ptaC-tice.But they usually
chool.. most of the plays," he said "We're. '""!"'6 will.beeagez,roo. Elkins 'have between 7S and 90. And about

The schools are mirrOr images. kindQCgoingbylhesealofourpanLS lsscramblih8t()Jjne.upasop~omore, 40sophomores,whoplayedatDu!Jes
Both open this fall with ninth- and LOrmd out where we are and where ~h~u'~;Cy Falls will fiel~ one team as freshmen wilt line up ttJis fall at

. 10th-graders only. ensconced in we Deed to be. to rn DJS~l~t .20.5 A an~ one 1Il16-SA. Elkins. '
gleaming, new (and. in .many eases. ,The most difficult pans of his job; Humsvillt IS DOt fielding a sophomore
unf"mished) eampuses.al each end of Boland sald, are making sure DuUes team this Call.. '
Higbway 6. They .are led by veteran kids mix.with Clel11enlSkids ~,"I' ve ". BuUbere arc &few disadvantages ..
eoaches ,and stoeked! with student,s been .-:e-lll pleased wilb the w.~y, Cypress.Fallldrewplayel"$from t:hrte
from some pfOJtatcl' Houstonl

,$ most. Idley-'vecome tQgether," he said ~.and high schools - abolu lhall from 'Cy-Fair,
successful high .schools. 11be,rest &om I~ ViU,,- and r.~ ..dealing widllbe difficu'lly in breaking --~ ~""1"''''''''''

More &hanl.500 peopl'e showed 'old traditions and establishing new Creek. so the process of molding
u'p for.an initiallook at Elkins, which ones. . s,uapgers into teammates is a bit more
opened for business Monday with "u was tough to leave Dulles:" compticated. , ' .
approximatelY,l.OOOsuadentsdrawn he said ." t,\ lot of kids were skeptical Hooks Is pleased, but he has to
(rom Clements and Dulles high about leav] ng a school that I think is chuckle when he reflects on the
schools. " difference between cc;.dling on a team

"1 • I 'sbi just as good as there is around here, , 'th th 1'k r- 'T!.. C bb1 Sawesome .. I s 18' .It' new.0" WI . e I. es or trevor . 0 andTogo into a new place is kind. oC
said ,Elkins sophorno(~ Wayne scary" You have 10 establish the cooching one whose players latk even
Weigelt, said. "When we w,ere U'adit,ions yourself. ,. a. momemof 'varsity experience. ,
freshmenal Dunes, we gOI. all the "'It Eries your patience," he said,
Used~uipmenl. N~w. everything we ~ayne HookS faced a deal choice. '"laughing. ,.We'lie~viOusJ)y not',?~ng
get wdl be brand-new." ' , He,could'remainasanassiswuooach' to do the same things you do wIlh a

Weigelt'senlhus.iasmissharedby' at Rice University. on the verge of college team.but we areuylng jo do
Andy-Boland, who leCt Dulles after what could be its most successful more than you would wilb a nannal
more than a deCade as offenslveand season in lhreedecades,or start over freshman-and-sophomoee group
defenSive coordinalorlo become again at Cypress Falls; He chose the "You miss havingupperclassrnen
Elkins' head coach, latter,

IbeCCIllcr of the disuicc. near U.S.
29Oancl1bus PM 1960,andHoots

.d censtrucUOIlWCIt of Hi&hway 6 '
cou1d boost cnrollmenllO 3.000 by
the middle of the decade.

CY-Fair. lite DuJ the ,old.
estaI:ilishedlChool in :it5,disDicl., win
beal' :Ihe brunt of tbc losses.. The
Bobcats, under new 'coach Ronnie
,Pea:oct. occ'4)Y tile northwest 'COOler
of the disttiet. which RIChes to the
Harris Counly line, Langham Creek
bas the southwe.v ~ide,Jersey Village
the southeast and Cy Creek tile
northeast.

school I

"d.
just somebody else, ••he

SIDden· are being sepnIed from
old friends butlindiD, new ODeS - in
some ..• paingmlCq-- . ICdwtlb
rrie" they bad lost IrKt of year-
ago'. .la.y. for example,. .uendedI
clememary scbool witb center Bun
Kelley. but the I.woweill 100diUerenE
juniorbigh ..Now.lheY~R:'l£Immate ..
~n. -
, And. at bulb scbool .~players uc
looking forwll"d eIIerl)' to cracking
pads1bufSday· ,

"I'm looting forward 10 ,ain,.
Both disUiClS IR: booming. with against. a Ieam Ibat's just lib us,"

rougbly40.~SlUdents:in~-h.And Kelley ·d..uOncc:rhc season gets.
~. ~mglr" IJC lBlkmg about On, waugh, 'WD ma)' be .Iooting far
~dlP~aslxlh higb school before, the morcof a cballengc.[ lhin.k.we ,have
'cnd,of;the decade:.. ..' a ch811ceof goinl unbeaten."

. EltinslddCyFallsarebnmmmg "Jus.. about aD of us sWted.' ,
With the, 'confidcocc of youLil. playing (oocball and buebail together
So~omores from.both school ~are at /lie 9." said JohnEilis. a sopbo--
talking about unbeaten seasons - a more quarterbaCtatEIkins. "We've
goal~at two of the four learns will got 'a lood lCaIn. I :lhink wccan go
forrelt after Thursday's games. unbealen.'·, _ .

Everyone: seems to be adjusting. And, ifnOlhiilg else'.lhey can lord
ADa opening in 19S9 ulIIeonly Cy ~allJ running back FishelJa)'., for it over all tbeOlber IowlyqhMnores

high school in the Fan Bend ISD,. example: until this year played at ,or the WOT.leI. "
Dulles' :bas 'bC:en re4uced ,~, Idle Jersey ViUagc..11'I.cFaloons enten.he, "'We'll get to be like scnior,S for
districfs celural ;zooe. between '~ranted. No,. 3, in the Slate. But, tl1ne years," We.yne Weigelt said ..-'
Cl,ementslo' i.he w,eSI and JallookJlahiso.ldlCamwithstudied <"We,·U always be upperc:l:Usmen.
Willowridge 10 the east. ,Clemenl:s ,indif!erence.. There are a lot olgood things about:
gets the southwest quadrant. Elkins "They're just a regular high this place." -".
the soulbeast. ,
, Dulles lost aboln one·third of its

geographic area to'Elkins,. including
the Quail Valley subdivision, bul
picked up. couple or subdivisions
assigned to WdJOwrid,e. Clements
:Iostabout SO'peroent.ofits area to, the I

new school; most is Iwidtvelopc:d.1and
Odl Ibe district.'ssQutbeast side .

.Cy-Fair ISD offacials .sPreadlhings
sor;newlw more equitably. raking
stucIeNs frOmCy-Fair. Jersey Village
and CypreuCreek toCleaac Cypress
F~Js. The DeW ICftool is, roughly in

I
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,OILERS
defensive coordinator dJe past eight
seasons: f

The new offensive coordinator is
Roo Erhardt, assiSlant head coach .for
the Giants'last season.
, 'Cowher wUI give the Oilers a hint.
He'U do SOmething different from
1990 when .he tried to brunt the
Oilers'run-and-shoo& as lhe Chiefs
,defensiv.e.coonli,nator,

"We won·ll.uselhe same scheme
we did Il,woyears ago when WaITe",
was passing for SOO yards," Cowher
said.. '

Moon threw for 527 yards in a,
27.10 viclory dull was the second best
passing performan~ in NFL history

, behind Los' Angeles' Norm Van
Brocklin's S54 yaCds against the New
Yorlc Yanks In 19.51. '

If the Sleeh~rs are caUSing Idle
Oilers problems., the Oilers'
:ruD"Ind-sboot :is giving, Cow~er
headaches. "

"n'sbecome a pacl 0(' lhe NFL;
it's a different identity, t. Cowher
said.

"It's an offense you have to
prepare for now with Detroit and
Atlanta also running the four wide
receivers." .

The Steelers won't. have any
recognition problems with Ihe Oilers'
of(ense ol'ddense ..

They're gainin-,gyards as em~ient-
.ly as eve.t.

Moon established NFL records
with 404 completions on 655 passing
attempts last year and he led the NFL
Wilh4.690 passing yards, the third
time in NFL 'history that a quarter-
back bad consecutive 4,OOO-~acd
performances. H.ejoins Miami's Dan
Marino and San Die,go~sDan Fouts.

Penahies away from the ball were
added. to the college bask.etball rules
in 19'74. ' " II

HouslO.n retems .Haywood Jeffu-es.
,who became 'the fifth receiver in NFL
,history to catch, lOQ passes last.
season. Ernest Givins and C\Jnis
Duacan. Leonard Harris will replace
Drew Hill, a Plan 'B loss to the
Atlanta Falcons. ,

Houston's defense is mis-singsome
'key parts. Defen ive end William
Fuller and cornerback CrisDishman.
both Pro Bowlers, are 'contract
holdouts' and defensive end Sean
Jones bas retired.

"Outoffense is W!fy similir with
Ron Erhardt here as to what the
Giants have done in recent years,"
Cowher said .. ,We still have a long
way to go. ,we have young players
who are being asked to do some
things 'they hadn't done before that
takes time and repetition."

The Oilers also wiU notice a new
quar~erbac:k. in Neil O' DOnnell. who'

.beat out, Bubby' Brister inlthe'
exhibition season.

Cowher feelscornfonable with the
moves he's made in his first year as
bead coach. He's not sure, yet. how
he'll be accepted as Noll's replace-
ment.

..So far I'm OK because I'm tied for
first place ai 0-0," Cowher said.
..Pittsburghlfans are like anyone else.
The}!' love you when you, w,jn and when
you lose the)' have an wers for you ."

Hereford Brand
"Football Contest

The free throw lane in college
basketball was increased from 6 feet
to 12 in 1974.

NO TIME FOR'
BREAKFAS1:'?

Stop by ,for a
IDONiUT

or
'CINNAMON.

ROLL!
Near HHS,· use our
ihandy drl've-thlUl

Doni
d v,



WASHENGTO (A.P)- Pre ident
91.1 h' . announcement lh.r week.
ago that a North Ameri can free trade
treaty had been concluded was
prern ture, eongre sional and labor

urce y. cbarginglh tagreement
h yet to be r - ched ill' . e areas.

BUlaspokes.womanf rU.S. Trade
Repesenla1ive Carla HiJI c ned the
claim "just plain wrong" aDd· id
any.change .in the IiU..cI' - m.ed Lex,
are occur:riog as 'part of the Lgal
reviewprooc_ .

Con~ional source .clo Ul' the
treaty talk said Thur day that the
United Stales, Mexfco and Canada
hadn't concluded negotiation on
cveral fronts, including inve tments

andgovernment procurement.
"There are' till substantial

negotiations in 'tho e lW~ areas." a
Capi.·~ol.HiU ource said. peak:ingon
condition :or anonymity~

.'n's one thin.s to have logo b' _ k
m and clean up and dot the I's and
ero me Ts, but when you till have
sub tantial di greernent remaining
it' quite a different thing "

A Senate aide concurred. "They
aid . they were .doingcleanup.

Cleanup doesn't. SJ'!l.ICk of U tantive
revisions ."

B,ut Asslstan; U.S. Trade
RepreSCli!taIjjveKaihy .Lydonsaid that

bY
xlean Import

'The u.s.Food n Drug MnNIIb"""~ men ... 18.000 do- .
",.. Md Ift1ICldId b!*.(I",*dngfrulll, 'gnUne .a~) in 1991
to' tilt, lor vIaIIIIonl ,of piIiiIctIe 1.-. 1lw FDA _ apecIIif program IQ,test
~ pnDa. Tht "".dca1,gowemrnen1ha1lm111d apI- - .
I Ind hM tIIat .. d __ to, I'nonIDr IheIr
own-.p0rt8 .." afpeilll_ .

...... Of In 1DodII ....

Clinton has said he SIIPPORSlhe "Should 'the (trade) ministers ••.
concept-or free trade with Mexico, have decided such a thing?" she
butwantstomaktsureenvironmeoraJ a ed."Who wQUtd ever have
and wage ta~ds are addles ed drea.med they wouRl wanl to use a .
beroreendO~ing an agreement. year other than '94." which is when

Bentsen and 0Iher congressional the pact would take effect if ratified
Democrats said it would be by aJI three nations'legislatures.
ill-advised ~ror Clinton to ratify a. Congressional Democrats and
ttade pact he has yet ,to see in full, labor orficials contend political

Dut White House spoke. man considerations· fOrced I: ~hed
Marlin Fiuwater, in a- briefing conclusion to the agreement.
Thursday. said: ".1.guaranlee you "What was the purpose ,of them

e mem WI a "cheap ~hOI." there's enough. out there they tan saYlng the negotiations were ended
The work being done on the decide whether they're for' it or acoupleofdaysbeforetheRepubl.i~

2,OOO~pagetext i "cleanup work," against it:' can cOnvention, when they had nOt in
M " Lydon said. "These are minor The leU will be made public by faCt finished negotiations'?" asked
detail ..•• Tue day, when Hills is scheduled to Burnie Bond, a member of the
- Sen. Lloyd Benin, the Texa outlinedetaiisoftheprOposed.ueaty AFL-CIO's uade task force. The
Democral who chairs the Senale for the Senate Finance, Committee, union opposes the trade Ue8ty on TEXA.S
Finance Committee, id Wednesday which will hold the firsr of what grounds it w.m spur job Oighlto
that. it was clear 'he .administration surel.y ""HI be many congressional Mexico.., ORD-' 'E--R' BUYEi· ..a-- s·

.did'n'lh,avean.a,greem.enIC0rt:lpleted .. hearin~so?~he_pact. . ,'. .... "W.halis'their.rus'hlD,cndup'W.i'th ". -- ... '.' . . ":""'- ..
when it. wa announced Aug. 12. 'c;a.pllDHhll sourc~s:~ald.oneallea an agreement hurrIedly 8Jlndunced: 309 Sunset Her.ford.Tx.
"And (they)' till don't 1OOa),," 'he . ·ohfdlbsagreel·mentre~.alndmg..ldn:volvlhedwhenthereisnowaythea~menl =.. 'I
aid.. te ase me y~ l?r eel mg e couldbeoonsideredbyCongrCsSthis .1 < ~., 'I'PD.,.·,,- •..v.:.~,.~1'~.:ALL-, .;VBS._ M...·",.":~D_....1 .• D~. '. '.' '1Bentsen, who e committee value of MeXICOs government year?" . , &"~~ ~

oversees trade matter • appeared contracts that c~ be exclua,ed from _ ... .
. angered by President Bush's snacks U,S. ~r ~anadlan .companles., T,he Th~ adlrllmstraUo~ contends thiS Don Fo·-ster . .. M- -,0-bile
on Democratic rival Bill Clinton. In quesuon IS whether the $1. billion country stat44s to gam hundreds of
recenicampaign appearances •.Bush set-aslde should be indexed from ~of~as,¥~~'s~y I 806-36403900 Stocker & Feeder. cattle 344-2950
has charged that Clinton has 1990 doUarsa.1' J_~~ doUar~, " 'Improves_andltbeg~ lmpon.mg more
"hemmed and hawed" over his Ms.. Lydon said that. Issue IS goods from the Unned Slates. Registered .. 80nded
sti~n~~w~~~. -. ~~y~~.~~~~~ r--~~~~~---~l~~~!~~!~~~~~!~~~~~~~~!. 'exammmg the agreement. . _

. a
Inegotiation It' one
thing to hay togo back
in and den up._but
wh n you. sUIl hay
substantial dtsagreement
remaining it's quite a'
different thing." .

..
3~~~~~~~~~~-;==~~--~
2~~~---------- __ ~~~~~~ ~

t~ __ ~~~~ ~ __ ~ ~~~~~~~~
• ''13' '14 . '86 ... 'fI1 '88 .. '90 '91

IOUIICII' U.a. Food _ Drug AdlMlIIhllon,u.s.o.n..t~c-....... T_eo. ..... GIPIMc AooouneI.

WASH] GTO (A'P)-The$7SS .or,I992.osSes;howevc:r.ifproduc~rs
million in new emergency funds for received assistance for any.of those
agricul.l.llraldi asters can be applied years they may net receive fURher
tocsop]o se .incurred lin1'990"t99') assistance for thai crop year ..
and m992, say. Agriculture Secretary. PrOOucerswho:rece.ivepayments for
Edward Madigan.' fall-seeded program crops will only

The new emergency. fund be eligible for assistance for 1992
announced this week by President cr!Jp tosse .'t . ."
Bu h are in addition lO $995 .million The aid ·will .go to farmers in
in disaster assistance ror. 1990·91 . Florida and-Loui iana whose crops
crop~ _an.npunc..ed . Jast January.. ~ere·.damaged by Hurricane Andrew,
Mad1gan saId;. and to Other fa/men who have

..Disas~rassistance i available suffered heavy 10 se in a wide range
on a.per-farm. basi' fOr any tw~ears of natura] disasters, ueh as floods,
of 1990.;. ]991l ·,orl.'992,'· Madigan fro.st. :~ail'andtomadoe •.

id. "Tbeori,ginal pr prov'dcd The application, period ror disaslCr
$995 mill i.on for',eiLhC.r .'990 or'I99J. ,cla ims for fall- seeded 'program crop:
Now reli.efwiU also be provided for pfanled in J99,1and harve-led in 1992
fall-seeded program crop' planted in will' begin Sept. 8 andend Oct. 2, he
1991 for harvest in·1992. . . said.

"PrpduccJ's will be eligible to The application period for
apply for assistanC(l. for 1990, 19~1producers Wilh I se on other 1992

crop • and for producers with losses
from 19900r 1991 cropswhodid not.
prevlouslyrece.ivcdisasterpay,m·cnts .
:for those losses, 'wi'llibegin.on Oct 13
and end Feb. 12. 1993.
. "hodueers with crop insurance
must have bad losses greater than 35
percent ." Madjgan said ." Producers
without crop insurance must have had
losses greater than 40 percenL'

. Producers with 1992 crop losses may
be required, under certain conditiqns •
topurchase crop insura:nc,e for 1993. "

He .said producers intending 1.0 file
(or assistance should begin'lD
use~lelheir recon:1tinow:, so they
will 't)e ready when the official.
application period opens. They should
contact their county Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation·
Service .office for -add,tional
information.

Package should aid farmers

GOV'lerlnlmleln,t I!ift's ban
on M'~xi,copork export. -

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Agricu!wre Department is Jifting a
ban on bippingpori into theUniied
State from ,the Mexican state of
Sonora, because Mexican, officials
have ,teKifaed UW loca~swine arc.free
of hog cholera. .

".8" :facilitatin8 expon opportuni.
ILies for the Mexican pork induslry, we
hope to provide incentive for other
infeeled. Mexican tates to continue

. .

;"'S I HWHO rn' H -_.-.CaJutes lsk, .••·.iU)·
fo:r l~nlY years ,~rout~landing5C~icc with. HI·PRO' ~"ima'IHc.1tth.Bm

Sto"'cll, General Manager or HI-PRO Anima'i Health DlvisiOn.(picturcd len) presents Di~k
Hill, manager ofthc HI-PRO store in .Friona.(pictured righl)'with a twenty year pin.

. Di~k began hjs career with HI-PRO as a salesrepresentative in 1972. His
'~icalion and hard work led to his preScnt position as manage:r of the Friona store,

HI-PRO is' proud to have been associated wilh Dick for t~ past twenty ycarsand
they want toexpress their gratitude. Congr~tulations Dick ...keep up the good work!

.'

their efforts to eradicale bog
cholera:' said Billy G. Johnson,
deputy adminisU-alor for veterillLry
:seivices in the department's Animal
and Plant Hea1 th Inspection Service.

Johnson said S'onora has IlDen
precautions to'mate· sure its swine do
not become infected, including
banning lheimpon.ation of swine and
pork from 'foreign counlries and other
Mexican states,

ProfouJontils; .. shapln, 'he heallh~f)!Oll,,"erd.

USDA manipulating
soybean sex markers

WASHINGTON (AP) • Rcseareb-
ers at the Agriculture Department.-e
up lOSCx.uallficitery again,this lime
to repel root-deSU'Oying y'beancySl
nematodes.

"Compounds that mimic abe
femaJe nematode' sell attractant. or
pheromone. confuse the male $OM
can't lfind a female:' said. plant
patho.IQgisl ,susan L.P, Mcyelofdie
'USD.A:'I ultural Research

.u..".,. .....o..' Md.

, .""-,~,,...aI•••'d .. In_..IIII , T .~ ..... 21.. ."... ...,..,lDrunln_,...,......,. __ ...• "an"'-_ ,21'. ilUdlM J~ .. &........ ,

OMOII ..wIIlIPI'"..,. ... WI'I, JDU'- In_ '.M-_ '
I ' '..... •• ,-

"WASH1NOTON (AP) - Japan
imported 7,S.OOOmetric 'lODSof U.S ..
burin Ihe quane.r foUowing an April
Iwiffreduction. 28 percent. higher
than the same period in 1991,
according lD trade- experts,

The tariff reduction lowered the
duty on imponed beef from 70
percen [ lO 60 percent.

But impons from the United Swes
during. the first half of J. 992 grew by
only 3peroent because of reduced
imports prior 10 the .Iower Wiff,
according 10 a September report on
U.S. trade and prospects by USDA's
Foreign Agricu· . - ~Service.

.. Although _. 'lIed beef has
demonstrated the fastest impon
growth in the first half of 1992. 35
percent greater than the firslsix
month of 1991. frozen beef has'
r·eaHzed the mo.stgrowth since the
tariff was lowered," the reponsaid.ne Japanese lmponed 44~OO()
metric tons,offrozen U.S. beef in the

She say this ,su-atcgy has:cutlhe second quaner of 1992.
number oC pe lS by 86 percent. in I~;;';;;';';;~.-,~':::::;;;;;;;;;;;;"iii;;;;;;iii.;;iii~;:•• iii';;;i;;=;;;i;.;;;;~~some outdoortest plots.

The compoundis a comblnauon
of & lab-at tered strain 'of venicillium
lecanii . fI-· ·'1 and·---c--'- unguscommonmsol. __.a ....Iw-one--likc com.....-A Sl-'--'..,.-.um 1""""-' ynDgIC
acid~ .

"n.benent,. five, 10 10 yean ftom
now.lcouldbe new, safetal't.ematives
to' coDventionalpeJlic.ides for the:

FRIONA
East Highway 60
806-247-2791

1-8()O-36 1..4444

1

I

" HI'PRO
ANIMAL HEALTH

Thanks from The Cowgl·rl Hall of Fame for your donations

* Hall of Fame DoDOI'll *'
Barrel~ & Cl'lofoot
,Boote & Jeans
cecrs .
Elanco
Hoechst Roussel
MerrJck Pet Food

Mlcr,o IChemlcalls
IPM' A.g
Roche
Syntax
Temple Tag "

* CbamplolWblp DODon *

2030

·BJ 1M
Bradford Trucking
Bruc'k'ners' Mack Salel
Cactul Feederl
Farr Better Feeda

. Hili Feedyard
HI-Pro Feedl
Le.tron

McCaslin Lumber Co.
Nutrition Services
PFizer COmpany' ~
Pitman Moore

'Texa. Commerce Bank
Upjohn Company
Walco International

* WIld. W It ~a&Ulr.
De fSmHh .. C
Flr.t N tlonal Bank of H reford
Sanofl Animal H th

*W t Tex•• Equipment Company
W ter Indultrl

•
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A c,oye~ stoop 'entraoce is to
tbe cealral am ball. The balClDCD,t
itair ..-iCCood Door stair aocl ,be coo-
temP'H.'.rJ.~miIY tiv.iq ..-CC arc'
fromtbiJ .

Formal.odiaformialarcal arc
provided 08, tbefine Roor' but man~or tbcm arc ICparatccl from tbe hall
by cborativc Col~, •

The kitcbco II wcD. ,cqwppe4
with maximum' cabiDet. aad
counter top work 1UCfac:e aDd tbc
bordCriDgbrcakl ..... ,room il sct to

.....,~.......
...

, ,

GAIIAH
.......... 4"

SECOND fLOOR Pl.,."

I":- .... 'ii-~
1,··..'--1,AR"" Ift--

'U··I' ••··,," (I ' I I lED ROOII
ISD AOO" 11··.·. t,··••·
p~~••• n'111f '
I I I I' I

' ....""--..1.,1,, __ -_:.<1
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,.TAD IALI- ExceU~thome ormvestrnent
property. PrIce reduced to only $10.000. can
today_

I •

, ,

OWl! YOUR OWJI DIJPLIX- Uve 1n one side
and rentthe other to, helpmake paymen.ts.
Full brick. modern.'. '

COUR~I-,-RY-:LIVIl!O- 4 bdrm., 1 bath. on 9.2
acres. corral, outbuUdlngs on.pavement.
WI BAD BUD HaMIl AVAQABLE

'.110N.-1IIIe Ave. .Baite C· I

. 384=4870

..

~'t:mmr
o av w.o. FA~U.

A ••••• D.

COUNTRY pretty cku IDIawn 3.8
.:hII, ~ bUilt. aprinkJlr,

sya.. m for P'lliure.

, BeIuIIfuIP'In" woodwodc, 1IoIB...
MBA, ~ pIuI,sunroom.

3454 sq. fl ..belrm.• 3 bath eXCllent
. ocndhlon

110 OAK ,

'S~'.

NORTH OF
TOWN

NEWUSTING

.TRADE

NEWUSTlNG BeauafUlly decorated • bdrm .• gf1NII:
lkitcMn "'ISI'- ...,... orne. MUST SEE.

•
. Margaret Schroeter, Owner

·Abstracts TiUe Insurance IEscrow
P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641

. ':Across, from Courthouse

IHO ACgs J;N C,&P., - 7 Years, left on payments,.
. ,

1IJ IBCTION DBJLAlm '.
114AcRls. t90 Acres ingrass), remainder in farm
laud, several small wells, underground line" mea 3
bdrm.. 1 ,;314 bath, brick bome,2 cBr garage, :&t;eplace,
central heat & air, basement..· ,

1..::Il:LoIlMMa - Only ,$35,000. 4: bdrm .• 2 hath "2car I

earp. Needs some wOTk~ .

QWNBB.ANXIOUS TO SETJt~ 3 bdrm., 1314 bath, '
.free standing fireplace, enJa~edkitcbeD ",sUn room,
low equity. Only $38,800. '

III J1B- 3 bdrm., 1314 bath, paneled. 'den with
pretty lava-rock fi~epbice, eating bar. $54:,500.

"Oneplay
Could runYOU
elearol
home

Great home. ~.,~
• < '

504 Pt,.AINS
I • ,

ASSUME

« •
"2~500 I

41,2 HICK.ORY ,

PEACE:FUL
L:OCATION

GREATLOCATION roB.1·mcmwJ,FANS, 801
8TADWM •Nice 4 bdrm., 2 baths, 2 living areas. Ready
to, move into, 'Priced toselll

i IliAD, J. 8 bdrm., 1 112 bath. 2 car garap with I

opener, storage building ..Nice well kept hoUle .
...... ~oM.WI .. ..,_ ... _~I·I!1 CQUNTRY WI'I'D 10 ACRB8 - Nice 2 bdrm. 'home, 1 I

. I bath, great for grazing cattle, Iota ofpoeaibilitiea. Priced to
sell woulclp088ibll tiade' 'fora 8mall home in towu.. .
••••••• e e •••••••••••••• t,•• '•••••••• e,.

BEQ'UCID TO ARId,
.1~~""'1IIIM -"':WlI~Ut&~~a.; .Lowered. 10 ..nan can
.move. Sunken den, &replace, 3bdrm.., 1 814bath, double
garage.
FII~lJP RQ'lJSB..3 bdIm,1 112,bath, lear pr.... &re-
place, '1arie ac:reened patio,about 15M ICIt a

~1at8d MBA, wry nIcie. bikeat.
~ment ,No 'mOMY down, '

723 BALTIMORE, 3 living ...... lUll room WIth
hoIU" IIt..JlfuI YIIW'

108 ELM BIg kll:hen clning, COr! den pIuI
. ,.... .. ,1Mng1 room .

.".

,S60',

NEWUSTlNQ: .. bdrm.,large MeR,ISI M~.

200 KINGW-00· D Ptrtedqualty. NMIty rww, "01'"
, . - . ' . line ,Interior. GrealIdICften • 11InIng" V.A..LOAN

240 ..........
364-8500

Carol •• LeGate 8IJA.U27
HoriaDda~"''1:U5 . ~
Cl&NDaI Beuea, 3M-08881 W

- --

--- -

NEW LlSTINGS

or4 bdrm., 2 , fireplace, large
Ne,w paint ,esterior and interior.

,.•·piKiPEBmitWii:ii iii-j08w~i-~
80SBREVARD mAVE. D
4S8STAR 107 N. TBU8
135 CHEROKEE" JS4 HICKORY
II YUCCABU,IS 181ASPEN
III P~IOI WILLOW LANB
III mCKOBY 80SBLM

interference.,

I ,

price ..And even maneuvering'
you thtrouab c1oeinc .

So when. you, need a ,killed
teammate, .. 8OQIeODe who n..
aUy knOWI thebouainifteld ...a
'real estate qent. .

Read The Herefbld Brand for
mo infOr'lDation about-qualified
agent.. Every day" the real - .
'tate clauiftedJ u.t ma~y proper-tie and agenta ..And on
Sundaya the houaiq section ell·
amin 'th lateat mark t trends
and home bu,yinr opportqni~ .

Getting the right ICoaching
now could ,mean the dift'erence
between 'conf\1lio.nand, eloaLllI'.

Financing, Down Payments.
.Priee n..,aaticma, lnapect1.oft8.
All oblt8clMthat could block

I 'you from buyiOg • home.
: But one move' could get you.

right through that red tape ..A
I, call to lU1experienced. reB~e tate

aaent.
An opert spnt can eoaeh

. you Imoodlly thi'ough the en1ire
homebU)1ng process. From us-
ing th~,BOphi8ticated, lDultiple
lWting&errice to find. the home
that ft your .needsand your
budgel To tackling financing
options. Setting up and monitor-
Lng inspections. - gotiating

RAND.

, I

I '

I .



Welch's'

Je Iy o'r
Jain

18oz. Jar

¢

GROCERIES

Coke,
Dr. Pepper &

7Up
6Pk

All ,Aavors

$ o
Safeguard

Deodorant

Soap
r

3-5 oz. Reg. prica2.09

Charmin

Bath roo 111
Tissue
4 ron Rag. price 88e

¢

$

Ecotrin

$

White Rain
Shampoo &
Conditioner

1511. oz. Reg. prtoe 1.29

19

--- HOUSEWARES..._._-....•

Vanish
Crystal
34 ,!Z. Reg. price 1.37

Boros PK 25% more

LY801 Tub &
Til CI- net

-=-.2.21
SALE $1,.99
Lyaolne

Action
Reg. 3.27

SA- - 2.8
Lov.,M,
C .,..t

AIg.2.18
-1

Grossman Corp

Pump Air Rifle
Mag. 22 Cal.

Reg. price 40••
2200

, Bollinger 'Fitness

olarult
Fun length tocomplely seal in

body heat Convenient way to take
off pouncll d fNi~r, Sn400

Reg. ,price 5..99
.'

. PE S, 'HA
&AU'

Genie
I Shop Vac

10 gal, 1.1 hp picka up W818r. din &
dIIbria that ordINUy vacuums can'

I tBldIe. Flugged on, melllllank ,never

~. Reg. prtce •. "

Bug
Flector

Stone and bug deflector, NEWI
Not. tOOl83 mllnute Installation.

Reg. pf'1c1129.88

88$

Fabric .
S~eatshirt
Fleece
Solids Only 60" wide

Reg. price 2.99 per yd.

9.···

Sharp
Portable CDIDual

Cassette
Player'
Reg price 259.99

$23888

Fitness Quest
Abdom.nlzr
'Ex -rei',r

.Reg. iprice 1,5..99, ABt

,Audubon :Park

W,ildbiircl.
" "'F,ood!

1CXMhIMII. ~P\ten'Un_~.
......... ofbWdt.

. 2S lb. biM:MI.96
: .AC I elco

'Spark 'Plug
35Con each.

4Ip1k,$539

6 p'k $17'99.,
;8 pk $999

Fabics· .

Cotton ... :' II

P,anels, .
Holiday .ApptIqUes. Al11810nment

. 01 Holiday SIYIN..
45"wldelnd WMtIat*.Reg. ,pnc.s..e.

$ 4

catch'
Video'
Tapes.

)oPak
Reg. ~pll'C89.99

50

·1 WalkerShos' Co.

Roper's
Mens or ladlet, ,10ft: n~',l8lther

lined, aueded compositon outaol' In
blacek. red, ".y" burgandy,tan.

Reg. prlca59.99
, 1237. 1,289

Man'·
SOC S·

Crew, 6 pk. Sizes 9 to 11
7601

W.ahgler



Planks visit former
exchange student

King's Manor style show,
dinner planned Slept. 101

,

By FAYE PLANK 5. He look me by his lovely home
Thiny Itwo years ago while we were which was located onthe slde of a

living in Herefo{d my ramily kept an _mountain northwcsl of lhe downtown
exchange. tudcnt from Norway. He city. He had laid, out his yearbook from
spent ,8 year with us and ,attended high Hereford High: School, on a coffee
scboot with our youngest son. blW I 'After a few years we lost touch but ta, e. ,e ooked tJ:uough it and Ialked

, :1knew' Eric had gone onto school and about me various students.
received a degree in enginee.rtng. I 'Bric:: had changed very littleeX.cept
often wondered wh. had becomt! of to have gained a liule weight He:15
him. So,. when this past summer, I flOW "ice president of NOROON-
pfannedro visit Drenrnm:t. Norway, ~ SULT.. Consulting Enginecrs~
Sweden [.thought' '"lam goiog to Architects and Economists. They m
se8l'Ch for Eric." " an ~tem.aliona1 con~ltingfmn doing

As we spem the night in various business through UnuM Nations and
'places.1 would look in Ihe telephone 'World Bank.
directory for his name. However. I He IOId me he was one offour men '
,kept Jilinking, "I bethe lives inOslo." sentrrom Norway w Kuwait foUowing
[.lmew his (amil,), had lived 00 a'small .Desel1 SlOnn, 10 assess, ,Idle waf
farm about '100 miles north~west of damages. "
Oslo. Also" Oslo was lhecapital of Eric,andhisCU'SCwifcaJedivOrced.
Nc;KWay, a .iargecily. and. a place 'for '(hey bad two children Who 8118grown.
anengmeer to fieadquaner.' He remarried and' has- two t=nager

The night we a:eached Oslo and our daughters by mas mania,.,. His wife
hore. .1. again looked for telephone' ,and daughters were not hC;)JnCas they
'directories but all I could find were are spending time at their summer
two large (about 5 to 6 inch thict) cOllage where he joined lhem for the

, eommetcialdlrectories. However. the, weekend. ',' .. next morning while sitting on the side 'Before goLog to dinner he took me
of Ihe bed'l. was, facing the ,closet up the mountain above his home ID
which had th~ door open, There, on it HoI~oUen. . away's most,popuIar'
small bottom shelf was anothec phone lOunst 8pOL Over one million IOwisLS
directory.. ,I plllied it out. and sure visinJ~ HOlmenkoLlenski.jwnp whe~'
enough it was a personal directory. I ,&he world's ski jumpl.llg elite meet at
turned and .looked under the O's as the annual Ski FestiVal. During the
Eric's last name was Okseter. I.didn't summer, tens of ,dlousands come 10
fmd anything and (hen I found a small auend the Summer Concerts.' -,
section where names were Listed that We visited the Ski Muscwn 'which.
~~ed with an 0 with a slash Ihrough is &.he world's oldest ski museum ..[t.is
It. Sure enough there was Eric's name. siluat.ednext io the ski jump. Here yooYo uth s
'. My next thought was, 'lShaU I call can see, and read about the develop- , -

him now or wait til tonight'" Since I mem of. skis and. skiing from' en ro- 1'1
,knew we were leaving the next prehisl.bri.c times 10 the laaestmodels.
~Or1)iilg I decided to ,can him, ,right. .A1siodisplayedarelheprizeco.DectionS ' ,
then. A man answered ithe phone. which are the equipment used,by the 1-. n 4 - H'

I asked. him i( he had been an royal 'family. ' ,
e~change stooent10 dle U.S. a good TOl~elingaroundanduptothelop , ' .' .. .
many years ago. He rather stutiered of the mountain we had a spectacular The 4~H Enrollment Night was
and then said, "Yes:.ft I said, "Well, this view of Oslo and the harbor where ,Thursday. Aug. 27, mlh.e Community
is your U.S. mol.her." Ofcoursehewas ;ships were moving in and out They eenle.r . .Approximately 1.00 young:
sUlp!"ised.He waniedlO know where say dull on a clear day you can see an people inales from '9 • 17 signed up
Iwas, how JObg I would be in Oslo area CQvettng 40623 nlDts.., for involvement breigtrt 4~H-cltl~s ..
and when I woUld be free. We had dinner at It bistoricdinner Tbeyouth. were ,able ,to sig'n up :for

Itold him my dad was pretty well h~ o:n thesi~ofthe mountain ..Our participatia,t invarious projectstbey
taken up by scheduled tours but I dlSCussloo,dunngdinner,ranged ..from had an interest in. This involved
shou!d be free about Sp.m. that: ,the,cconomyofNorwayto,~. projecw, f~m beef 10 wildlife and
evenmg. We made plans for him to cemg, everylh,mg 10 between.
pick me up'at. ihe hateht .5. He said Evu,ything in .~OfW.a.Y'is vtrj 4-H1Utillopen forenf()llmentfor
he would show me around and then expenSIve even tho~h they are one of . al youngsters from ages. 9', or in the
Lakeme 10 dinner.' abe richest countries in Europe. This third grade, to age 19. The Deaf

• He:arrived,luhehotel,IPfQmplly at ~ealth is.du~ to their inooll1Cderived Smith,County Extensip.n office win
. 'lfomlbttr 011and gasbOlding in the betakmgenmlmentunblSeptember !

Jl,iorth Sea. Gasoline is-SS.29a gallon. 4th.. If you are interested in joining
cric's three bedroOm, house cost 4-H.,comebylheofficeonthcfounh
$450,000. His Volvo car $40.000" floor of the counhouse and get signed

.Basicpay Is SIS per bourand. the up. ,.' .
government provides. many social Edocauonal program is conducted
welfiUe propos for ~population by lh~ Texas Agricultural Ex.tension
as a whole. Each employee receives Service serve, people of all ages

.5 weeks 'paidv8cation ~h YN rand I\egardles~ 'of soci~onom ie, level,
women. wbo wort receive paid rac~,color,.~x;rehglon, ha~dlcapor
materDl~Iea.ve.. Employers also nationa] ongm,
provide child care for lheiremp[oyees.
.. EriC ~me from a. family of 6

children. IIUs parents are both. dead. TWo
of his brothers still farm and one is a
CPA in.Oslo. One sister is a nurse and
the other wotksin an. offioe in Oslo.

Eric attributes his success to the year Do not mistake a. crowd of big
he spent. as an exchange student at wage-earners for a le .sure class,
Herefcxd. He told.me, "The year I spent
",,:ith your family gave me an entirely
different outlook on life ....You told me,
"If IWIIltOO mydUng bid enough Icoold
get it. You don't know how minytimes
I dloQgbt of that. If;it hadn'l been fof'

The first republican constitution you I would still be up there 00 that little
in France was adopted in 1793. Norwegian farm pitching hay."

:R~rvati.ons .may also be made by
calhngtbe' King's Manor oIF'al'64·0661. .

,
New fall fashions will be fumiIbed

byEtce~ GISlQft's. C.R. ADlbonY.
A. Class Act.. Pants Cqe. Kids Alley. ,
InkahOOlS. Vogue. Bcuy's Sbaelind
Little ':s Fashions. Beau&,J IbopI
p8l"ticipating ,include Fnncilco's.
Shear Perfection. A-I Bauly Sbop.
Carousel, Beauty SIIon, 'Classic
Corner. Billie '5, Perfoe.l TouCh Salon

, - Li noleum. was inveiued around the
year 1860 by Frederick Walton of '
Englan;d'. He found that linseed oil,'
when exposed to air, became a,
rubber-like .material that' could be' '
used a •II nom c;overing.

~re88Bing OUr
. 'I1le ~Y of Walter Lemonswishes to.pn. our

: heartfelt ~titu,de tQ all the wonderfW peOple who miDiI- I

teredsol~.Jytoo~h1,1Sbandanddaddytbrouehtbeloaa I

mOllthoflrisillness ..Yourgif\sofP~ •.lbocl,llowanj.viai"
,m~a18an.dm~moriaIs totheNatibnalDiaheteaAaD:.mean

i more,i?us th~ wecan,a.dequat81yezpreee. Weare grateful
'I I torarirl1y~,nelg~1'8~dfiiends~especially"aunt·DorothJ '

Wo~ and Bryan Haile, the Nazarene Church, the ~
Baptist Churcll~ the Rebekkab .Loage 228,.and A Touch~·
Class. Due to_ the unti~ effortsof the entire ItafI'~tbaDear. ~mith .Co. Hospital, &om the eustodial,atd ~ ,the
adm1Dlstrative officers,palticularly Dr. Clarttand the leu
nurses, we .aJways felt th~tDad,dy'a cai8·was ,the belt. I

" '7'I&e family of. ' , ' ' ,
, ,Pe., UJIIDIU, p,..,. CAd.Danlo

SaIuII ' . .. .

style show, dinner set ,
Gene, McDaniel is modeling: arayon floral ski:n and.all-cottcn

, sweater from Little's Fashions. New fa.ll fashions Iike these
will be shown during 'th.eKing 's Mano~ 'Benefit Fall Fashion
Show and Dinnerplanned at 6:30 p.m, Thur day, Se12t.l0. The
suggested contribution. is $10 per person. A lso, during the event,
~~soredby members of the King's Manor Auxiliary, drawings
will. be h~ld for door prizes, ' , . , '

Twose'niors
place in

,'pageant
Two Hereford High School

seniors. Vanessa Gonzalez and Dusty
Saul •.finished in r.h.etop five in the
Top of Tex8S Scholarship Pageant on
Aug. 22, in Stratford ..

.Also entered in the pageant were
Sta~yCulpepper, a Southwest Texas
State University student ..and Deanna
Hobbs,a. senior at. the University of
Tex81il-Austifl.

rtte Top of Texas pageant is a
qualifying event fO.rIthe Miss, Texas
pageant,

Life consists not in holding good
cards but inplaying those you do hold
well.

Your Choice of
" Baked Potato,

French Fda! or
Fresh Rice Pjlaf.

tOl..
On'ly KC STRIP

$ 79

If's a SALE-A-BRATION youwonl
want to missl Beginning Tuesday.
draw a candle from our Birthday,

Cake and receive stofewide savings
from .......--_......

20% tom·OFF .',.
.••With a

GREAT AMERI,CAN STEAK II

our debut Smorg mar for only 11.10 moNI)
,

OPRNIUNDAY

i'IIW.IM ......... 'ft 0:-.-



Couple united in
marriage Saturday

as nowerg.irland ring beerer,
respectively.

Linda Davis of Hereford provided
accompaniment as Sharon Johnson
and Jimmy Lewis o.f Hereferd sang
"To. Me"and "The Lord's Prayer."

Presented in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a designer's
go.wn o.f white moonlight styled with
a fitted bodice and V-shaped from
and back necklines. The bodice,
sleeves, full skirt and train were
accented with hand·beaded pearls,
sequins and lace. Embro.ider~
appliques with sequins and pearls
enhanced the skin, sleeves and train,
and a large bow marked the center
back of the gown, Delicate scalloped
lace edged the hemline.

The bridal ilIlJSio.nlayered. veil was I

attached to. a bow which was
decorated with re-embroidered lace,
pearls and sequins.

The bride carried a bouquet
arranged on her mother's Bible. It
consisted of mauve and white roses,
baby's breath, mauve and iridescent
ribbon and pearls. In keeping with
bridal tradition, the bride wore her
mother's blue garter.

The matron of honor was attired
in a mauve sateen dress with a white
lace overlay and mauve shoes. She
carried a bouquet of mauve and white
roses, The flower girl. wore a navy
and mauve floral dress with a large
mauve bow accenting the dropped
waistline.

Every year in the United States, ' . Te~saCarro~l0foTyler.thebride's
over one milli(ll teenage girls become sls~Hn·law, mVItt:d gues~ to
pregnant 1bese YOWlgrnothen·~be register at the r~cep~on held I~ the
come fro.m many different ethnic, church fello.wshlp h~l. The reg IS try
racial. and socio-econemic back· table was covered WIth a crocheted
grounds. butlhey all have some thing cloth made by the bride's grandmoth-
sin common-they are young, they are er.
scared, and they are faced with many The bride's cake was served by
serous decisio.ns and challenges. Cherry Peach of Vega and Linda
They all need love and support 10 Williams of Hereford. Sharon
help them Ihrough this difficult time. Johnson of Hereford poured punch.

If a you.ngperson close to you The groom. 's cake and coffee were
becomes pregnant, you are in a served by the groom's sister and
special positiOn 10 provide the love brother-in-law, John and Caroland help that she vitally needs. Summers.
Although you may be as shocked and The refreshmenttabJe was covered
upset about the cireumstance as the with a mauve linen cloth and lace
teen herself, your anger and rejection overlay, Further enhancing the table
will do nothin,gto change the seulng were crys~ plates,. crystal
situation. 00 the other hand, your punch bow and silver coffee service.
underslanding and guidance will do Leaving fo.r a wedding trip to
a great deal to help her stay heallhy Dallas, the bride wore a navy dress
arid have a healthy pregnan.c)'. designed with a sailor collar and

1bemosrJrnponantstepinhaving while bow. She wore white
a healthy pregnancy is getting into a accessories.
regular program of prenatal care. The co.up Ie will mate their horne
Many gitLs are ashamed or aflaidof at. 325 Hickory.
being pregnant and try 10 hide their The bride, a graduate of Hereford
condition by avo.iding getting help High School, is employed by First
and medical care. It is imponant to National Bank.
encourage these girls to see a doctor The groom also graduated from
as soon as possible 10avoid potential HHS and West Texas Slate Universi-
problems and risks. ty. He is employed by Carl McCaslin

A prcMeal care program will teacb Lumber Co.
the teen motber-lo.bewhat 10expect Out of town wedding guests
during pregnancy, what things might represented Carlsbad, N .M. Silverton.
be dangerous, an bow 10 eat Lockney, Tyler and Yega.

nutritiously 10 support Ibe gro.wing ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~!~~!!!!!!~baby. You might help the teen plan r' __ ~ __

a well-balanced diet and avoid fast
food ad junk food that has little
nUllilionalvalllC.

Clinics also often provide special
support setV.·.. iCC. s forp. r...egnan...t.
adOlescents. Many c;ommunities have
special classes or sebools for
pregnant teens to provide a more
comfortable environment for them to
continue their education

Young people may need special
counseling but smoking cigarettes.
drinking alcohol. and using drugs
duringpfC:gnancy.. Thee substances
can be harmful to the developing
fetus: The teen may need help givlng
up these habits.

Whatever you can dolO help a
pregnant teen get into a regular
medical care pro.gmm and develop
health)' habits wiUbe beneficial.
Remember that most young expectant
mothen IRconfused and scared and
Deed someone 10 calean interest in
the·-problems and help them find the
raources they need.

Brenda Le.igb CanoU became the
bride of David L. Smalts during a
candlelighl wedding ceremony
SalUrday afternoon in Avenue Baptist
Church. The Rev. James Peach,
pastor of First Baptist Church in
Yega, and Dr. Ron Cook, pastor of
First. Baptist Church in Hereford,
offieiated at. the marriage.

The bride is the daugbter of Derrill
and Natha Carroll of 217 Ave. B. and
the.bridegroom is the son o.f Dale and
Lola Smalts of 700 Cberokee,
, The church was decorated with a

large arch candelabrum. two. heart-
shaped candelabra, trimmed. with
mauve flowers and greenery. and twa
floral arrangements. Mauve bows
marked the Pews.

Cindy Carroll, the bride's sister-In-
law, served as matron of honor and
Tom Lange was best man.

Guests were escorted by the
bride's brothers, Johnny Carro]] o.f
Hereford and Tim Carroll of Tyler.
They also. Lit candles.

The bride's niece and nephew,
Ashley and Justin Carroll, children
of Johnny and Cindy Carroll, served

BEAN BLOSSOM, Ind. (AP) -
Bill Monroe is opening a museum 10
honor the bluegrass music he created.

The BiU Monroe Museum holds
costumes, au.tographed sheer music
and bluegras in II1IInents.

KiUy Wells and Johnny Paycheck
will be on hand this weekend for tbe
o.pening, Monroe said.

Monroe was born 80 years ago in
the mounlains above .Rosinc, Ky.,
whele music .is played onfi&uel:'
h ic ~,zithers and mandolins.

"I had to pl.y the mandolin
becI-.- my brotbm lOOtlhe guitar

Oddle. [a'.8, oocUhi:og,lhOugb,
bcca_ 1h-"s whal made me
known," be said.

"EAfERGENC'YI?l

DIAL -'1':"1--,

AND HELP IS ON TH WAY!

ff3alld ela4~ ,ali, .
i offered bv : . ~ ...
:1 !&JI,. 0:...& T--~.... '..J~. A

, r-
FOrmermember of the lone star Bonet Co.
w;lth 2~Seasons ,as a doncer In Nut,cr:oker &
, 1 Sedson, In Texas, and alsoparformed In

Jesus-Chr1st Su.~rttar.

MRS. DAV.ID L. SMALTS
...nee Brenda Leigh Carroll

Public invited
to concert

Tile public is invited toa Christian
concert and.picnic beginning at 5 pm, :
Monday, Labor Day, in Dameron
Park. The event, which is being
sponsored by Southem Baptist.
Friends, wiu feature The Anchor '

, Brothers.
The band members have been

singing for over 12 years in a five- ,
stale area. They performed at 122
concerts in 1991 and have released II
cassette albums. Their songs have
been played nati.onwide over 2iOOO
radio. stations. Band members
include Kenneth Richards, Reydon
Stanford, Dean Richards and. Glen
Ballard. '

The band has purchased a new
Silver Eagle b'aveling bus which will
be on display during the concen.

HOME

We wtll be' open.
for your convenience
during all VARSI'IY
HOME GAMES I'

Open .at 7 p.m,
(UnW .SOminutes after the game)

$2.'00

Please' caD for
,reservatlonsl
,SNJ\.CKSTable tennis, or ping po.ng.

developed in England during the late
1800s.

KING'S ,MANOR
GRIngIr ...... 1

Man is Ihe only animal thallaughs I

and weeps; for he is the only animal
that is struck with the difference

TWO AYSONLY!
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,Green', Cantu vows'
.exchanqed Aug ..22

,

,I .

: WcddinS vows' were spoken by a(Jpli~ues.pearls"bea(ls.sequinsand
; Leah Rae GfCeD ,of Amarillo and iridescents. The back neckline
: Fidencio R. Cantu of Hereford formed a. deep V-shape and was
: Saturday afrernoon, Aug. 22, atthe malted by a l.ar«edesigner' bow. 'The ,
:: Hereford Country' Club, The hemline of the s.kin ,and train were
: ceremony was perfOrmed by Roy edged in sc'8uoped lace.
: Shave, minist.erofCentral Chureb of -The bridal illusion tiered veil
: Christ.,' . iformed,a, large pouf at the bac.k ,of.

lbe bride is the daughter of beaded headband which fWured 8
GUbcn and Janice Arellano of SIS beadedflowerandcTystaldropaube
SW and lIle bridegroom is the son of center of the forehead. At the sidesrdalcio and Mary Cantu, of S.18Ave. Or;lh~ he.adfie~, wbichwl;S 'CreBled
,. 1b l' b - d '. ._.1 ' by the ,,"de saunl, were bea(Ied pearl
. ecou~l1yc u was .ecora"", sprays.

w~tbtwo.SPiral candelabra ~e~ted She carried, an arrangement ofWidl white .:n~wers and a SUt-fOOI while roses, acccCntediwith iridescenthean. 'of,Whll!.~Ioons. __ and black pearls. .' '
VaierieCampbeU setV_ed as mal:t()n Her jewelry coosistedof a five-

of honor an~ Anthony Montelongo strandcrystal necklace and marching
was, b:CSI m~. " ..,. _,_. .. earrings:. ,

BndesmlUds Included Pns~ Thebride'sattendants wore black
Cantu,the groo'!l·s.sis~er. and Tresa iridescent satin dresses fashioned
Morales, the brIde s. s,uner. Caelos with, basque 'Waistlines •.' princess
Hernandez, :thegr~m $ceusm, was seamedbodiees and graduated
groomsman. . , 'hemlines. They also wore pearl

,Guests were.e:;corted by; the earrings to cOl~plete their ensembles
brIde's ,~rother-ID~.la~, Amos aDdeachcarri.edasiDglewhite~ose ..
Oal~do., andth.e bnde s b[ioLher, The flower girls were atti.red.in
C~..S Arellano. . white iridescent saUn dresses

FIowel girls were Ashley Gallardo, designed with fitted. waistlines and
daughter ~f Amos andRh~~da ,skirts and .ankle-Iength ttain's. Bows,.
·Gallardo, and Amber. Agu~lar. adomedlhcshou1dersofthedresses:
~htcr of Tony and, GJona~gU1lar. and sweelheait necklines. they also
Rlng~er w~s Juhan Sapien, son wore single slrand pearl. necklaces
of ~.argle Sapien... '. . , r , • and.ear.rings aod carried lace baskets

C~ndles ~ere lit by the bnde s , filled With rose' petals. , '
. cousms.MomcaAmaroand Rebecca Rhonda Gallardo. .the bride's"

Morales,. ._. . .• siSter,. in.vited 8:ues~ itoregisteralihe.. 'Weddmg ~1~I~O.~S, .~chrded reception held at the club'. Refresh-
:.. ~ve Of A., Llfeume sung by' lhoments were served by me staff. .
• bnde'scousm.G1ennaConstant.and The bride's three-tiered while
" <iAIl~~e" s~n~ by..M~1issa Cel.eY8,:columnad.e Cake was arranged above
~ the bride scou~m.Gr~n Sl~ves a flowing fol.lntainand was connected
t wI! played..du~ng the ~rocesslo~at ,by stairs on eitherside to two tiered
:' Presen~ 10 man:mge. by h.er cakes. It 'was topped by two glass
: fatJ.1er.W. bn~e wasam~ In a.~~~.te swans arranged inside a heart.and was
~sau.~designer 8gown fashioned wllh further decorated by cascading white
·;an ~ff-the:shoulder sw~elhea.rt roses. The cake was placed on a table
:. neck lane deltca~ly edg~ with satm, covered with a white linen cloth

no~c.es., ,8 'fitted i?o(hc~. b~que aecemed wilhblack draped. o,-:ganza
: ~81s"hne and full skIrt. whl~h swept. and centered on the front by a large
; moo a cathedral-length tralD: 'The bow. ·Further enhancing {he table
: entire creation was accented ,,!uh lace setting were t.wo crysta] candle
, holders with clear tapers fi1l~ with

gold and silver flecks to match the
glass swans and a.aa,ge ceramic swan
containing: a dozen w,liite roses,

The groom's Chocolate cake was
shaped asa guitar and was decorated
with black and while icing and signed
by the groom, .'

Leaving for her honeymoon, (he
bride wore a white shirt andCily shorts
trimmed wiLhgold embroidery.
, Thecouple will make their-home

in Amarjllo.
The bride is a J991 graduate of

Hereford High School and is employed
for Dr..Anthony Bass in Amarillo.

The groom. a 1988 HHS graduate,
is employed by Best .Buy in AmariJJo.
He-win be leaving for basic uaining
in the United States Marin~ Corp in
December. .

QUI of town we~dinggucs[S
represented Et Paso, .Amarillo,
Oklahoma. San Angelo. San Antonio,
New Mexico and California. '

Send a money- or time's8'ling hint
to Helcise, PO Box 796000. San An·
lonioTX 78279·5000 or (ax it to 512·.
HBLOI88.") can't answer your let" '
ter pel'8Ona.Hy but will Use the beat '
hint. received in mycolutnn. .

I Texas Press Wome'n,
to sponsor 'workshop

District 1S of the Texas Pres
Women~ an affiliate of National
Federation olPless Women, wi'Ube
sponsoring an information meeting
Saturday.SCPL 19.81 the Dum _Inll.
Regisltalion -and coffee will be hc.ld
from 1()..IO:30a.·m. and dle cost is $10.

National Federation of Press
Wom,enincJudc ~professioilaJ
inDewapaperl. 'mapzine.s I.elevIsion.
.0010. publierelations, corpOrate
publiellionl.adva1iIina.photOInIph.
grapbic de«igns.jowDaldm educabon.

I Oe~en)t bocDand aU free lancers.
TIle orpnizalion enhances job

knowledge through enrichment
progf'UlJl and publications. It
,deveJops personal and professional,
associalionthrough the exchange ~f
ideas, knowledge.and experience.
, TheorganizationprovidcSlOlI (Tee.
listings for jOb seekers and Cor
employers. NFPWoffers learnjng
workshops, tallght by experts and
;quatifies for continuln,g Mucation
crediui. Annual Conferences' are
stimulating; c·ltciti.ng and
mowlcdgcabJc. Press swdy tours.ate
offered ala reasonable price and.
include special interviews and story
opportunities. Members receive two

, pul»liC8tioos, !ifecligible for group
insurance ;programs. member loan.

program and member credit card.
To regi ter Cor Ihi meedn - send

reSClvation and S10 lP Filye Plank.
chairman Disutet IS, Tex' Pre
Women. 1102Denver, Dalhap. 79022
OI',c&lII-249-5444 or 1-249-4.$11 fOf
'mon: information.

Henry' vm ascended to the: Ithrone
orEogland in 1S09 after the deadl of
his lather. Henry VII.

brea.ds,'et.c.
Now when. I (lip a recipe; I just alip

it in.to the appropriate slot. When I
want to'by' a new one, it'a very eaay
to pull out my file and look thrOugh r

it.
. After trying a recipe, if Ilike it I
place it inm)"'penn~lient folder and.,
if not, I throw it out. - Marianne
LiebrnalUl. Bceeman, Mont.

BREADBOX
Dear HeloiBe: TeU the lady who

wrote inabout the smeny pine bread
'boxnot to ,ive up. Imade one into a
·nifty ,deak for the counter an my
kitchen. It has a drop·leafffOnt and
onelhelfand holcUipaper hapkiD.l!l.
eoupO~. fi1ezertape and. rnatken
- alsoj little "treats'" (or the puppy.
-O.B. Pete.l'8Ort. W. Lebanon, Maine

. RECIPE ,Fn.ES .
Dear Heloise: I elip~lo",of n!Cipea

but didn't know how to organize
them 110 they weren't a big mess. I
bou,ht a,eimple accofdion file w.ith
12 alot8and labeled 88m of th'eslote:
main diebel, delaerts, sslads,

The French natienal anthem ." La
, :,Mqrseillaise •.'~'was composed'in 1.792

by Claude·Joseph BouBot de Lisle ..

Irish WuiooaliSlS in. Dublinlaunc~hOO
the Haster Rising on April24. 19.6,

.1t was put down by British forces'
several days Iater,

, ,

" '

The Berlin Blockade began June
24.1948, when Sovlet forces' halted
aU land uafficbelween (he isolated
city and West Germany.

NA 'TIONA L
o f/UJ,.O'110 I .

FOU DATION

i

I

Acc:ording to French:philosopher
Michel de Monlaigoe. "There IS no
man so good, who, were.he to submit
aU his thoughlS andaclions to the
lawl, would not deserve hanging 10
ti~es ill his life. ",

OlteoporOI'1 ,can bepr.-
vent.d and mOlt effectively
treated If iPltlentl tlke 'itepi
..~", 'befo ..... fNctu,. OCCu....

i
-
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King's ManorAuxiiial}
along with these participating merchants

Clothing
Etcetera
Gaston's '.
Anthony's
A C/assAcr
p,antsOage

Be,auty Shops

I ,

.Franc/so's
Shear Perfection
A- t Beauty Shop
Cassie Comer

Carousel Beauty Salon
Billie's '
pfJrf9ct Touch Salon
Hair Care Cent'r

{
resents a .

FAL_ -~SHION
SHOW & DINNER

Benefiting' Klng''s, ,Manor ,Methodist Homs.,
Thursday, Sept~mber 10 '

6~~30p.m.
'King's Manots LsmsrGarden Room

4001 Ranger DrNe

Ifre.th, IlroccoII and e..... Saun I,-'lac ,u,,~and 0.... I

,... ".. s-c.
..... " V... _I ..

Cewt!pllm."'" Iabd ,~
:SoIad' ....

s-food, '-ta , .
freth v...,.... 0.11 5ct1och

FNtII fMts and o.-t Satod Toppin

,KId'sA"~y
Inkahoots
Vagus
89ltySho9s
UtIle's'

"'-
II

&.6................- '-- - ..N· • ..............
II U

.1tI , ..
.. UII

:1 I · I I I
. I I- I:
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It's sweater weather time
Football ea on ha begun and the nights are getting chilly. It's the perfect season to purchase
a new sweater to eoordinatewjth skirts and pants.' Trad and:Terri Reiter model a colorful
cardigan and turtleneck fro.mEtcetera. Fall fashions will be shown'by local merchants during
the King's Manor' Benefit Fall Fashion Show, Dinnerplanned at 6:30p.m. Thursday, Sept.
10,in the King~ Manor Lamar Garden Room. Ti~ke'is may be purchased from participating
Simes,. King's M,anoroffice or King':s Manor.Auxiliary members ..The suggested contribution
price is $10 per person. All proceeds will benefit King's Manor Methodist Home, Inc.

B., REBEC'CA WALLS what the :presidjng Judge called "me to (Jrotect the author's repl:Ilation,"
Now that school isbaclc in session, me tcircumstantialevidence hehad Now lha~ is something with which (

we hope youremembe.r die library ever seen. Laurie's defense lawyer is can idenlify. '
when developing your faJl and winter later disban:ed.Priv8te investigator Ira Eye of the Hawk by David William ' I

schedules. Eicepl for 'being closed onB .. Robins, convinced of Laurie's 'Ross is the story of the Texas frontier
the,comjn~ Labor Day, ;September .5-innocence, risks everything to uncover following the Texas Revolution while
7. the :1ibrary has resumed the regular a trail of tampered. evidence. hidden 'muCh of i.tsterrilOry was still claimed

.service hours. These service hours are: lesCimony, pornography,. drUgs, and by the Cananches and Kiow~ Texans
9:00am-9:00pm Mon. & Thur.; 9:00 misguided justice. After serving eight found their homes and fam ilies u.nder
.am~m too,s.; Wed., & Fri. and 9:00 years ,in Wiscons.in's Taycheedah constant, WealS from. bandidos.
am~l:OO pm Salurday. The 10:00 CorrectionallnstilUtion, Laurie works runaway slaves, Indians and mother,
Thursday mmJing preschool, story herseUthrougb an 8" opening ina nature. It was a Lime l11at.,called for
lime is underWay and all parents and 'prison laundrY room wI and with !he strong women to tight, with their men
preschoolers are invited to participate. . aid of her boyfriend tties to, Cwda. in taming the region and bringing fonh

'J!le free Faro iI)' Film, sponsored .by Because of the public support of a new, hard breed of children, Seth and
the Friends !Jf the Library,. ~8U\·. laurie's escape in 1991 a Milwaukee Isabelle R~mond are on~ of .,lh.~
Se~mber J7m at 7:00 pm w~th the judge ordered a secret investigation, early f~~uer.co~~~es, Whde S~ethIS
mav _ , .. _ortb_ ~"mil-. .1~IUI.n. into the circumsu.ncea leading up 10 aWay w.th ~~ Texas ~gers.a
Come m and, see\\Ih~t&heretsfor you. Laurie's conviction. Was sbe guil~y?, C9manc~ .Raidjn~pany hJ~ lheran,c~

AJongwtUi dle hbr~ program. Naked BeDfatb My Clothes is a an~_lsa~Ue_and __er'Mexl~ m~d, '
there are everal new ~lIcs you may ,eoUoctiop of humorous stories about. Ine~~brutany,raped.¥scapm~wlth
want [0 catCh ,after ~ bu Y ,ummer: "love," pare.nts, old bQyfriends. their h~es, and the b~e ,of, Jason,
~omeo~. the new, Utl~sdl1s ~eek. marriage. men and dleit cars, having, IS3):)elles mfan,t son,_ I~ I_snt Iong

, ,Include Run, Bambi, Run; Na_k~ children and basically anything &hat before labClIe discovers the rape has
BelleatftMyClotb ; and'.Eye of the 'happens while· you are awake, le£therJlregnam. Theha~ds~ehal~~
Ha~k. . . _._. _.,' (Although mere is One chapter that breedTateandJasonc~~:muelheep~c
,Run, 8am.b .•, Run by Kn~Radlsh deals with sleep)." Anyone who has s~ on through ihe C~~~IWar. David
IS the true tory .of I..a~e Bembenke, seen and enjoyed Ri1a ~ert the ex- Wilham Ross has awn,ung style that.
anex~_(enunlSt.~ former Playboy dancer lUl'I1ed srand.lUPcomedian; w.ill. com~s. 10_Uta I ?f~y McMul1l)'
~u~y ~ho,~ter beIng sentenced to find the book equally satisfying. Rita and Alfred Guthrie,
!,fe lffi.p~sonf!1ent;~()rmurder..escapes has a unique wit 'that can be enjoyed
IOto_Cana.da. ~une ~as cOOSldcred an by .all. At the very beginning Rita
'olJ~tandmg student Inher cl c, :atlhe states that the "spelling and punctua-
~oJ~~ A~epy and washorrified by tion in these SIOries have been changed
the Impropneb.es She encountered after
joining the Milwaukee Police Force.
After worlcing with .Potice Chief Breier
for a shon time, Laurie w di missed
!for a minor violation. Christcne and
DetecUveEJfred Sctiultz wcredivoroed
and EUred quiclJy 'remarries ·the
gOl&oooS' Laurie Bembenek. When
Christene was viclou Iy mu...rderedthe
Poli.ooDepartment w rks relentJessly
[0 find the IciUer. Because Detectlve
Elfred was on duty l1Iatnight. he was
ruled om as a suspect. but hi
lestimon:), worked ag.ain t hi wife
laurie. Bembenek was convicted on

Congressaulhocifl.ed .in 1864 the
use of the phrase "In Ood We Trust"
on U.S. coins.

Weiwould llkato .xp ..... 'our appreciation to,the
, Golden Plains care Center Staff during eM' .recent
l'lo.s of our beloved DolIl.· Dawson.

~rt11IJ tJJoI1i4 ~cums ~ ~
~ CfIIIIfu ",·fJIImIl

Kendall chosen 'for program
familiar with, so they could give a
. peech prior '[ seclng the different
parIS of Burope, Shoo's "Was on
Shake peare and wa given on
Sunday night during orientation in
they would be attending the theater
in London tbe first week they were
away. .

AJter London" lhegrou~ vi u
Paris. and Soulb Germany before
,arrivin.s in Vienna, Austria 10 begin
school. On weekend trips and breaks
they will be 'Yisitil'\g Salzburg.
AUSlJ'ia, Rome, Berlin, Prague,
Venice 8Hd Florence. J'LaIy. The week
of Nov. 16-22 is fall b.reaicand there
wiU be an oplional tour 10 Greece,

Shoo Kendall, srandson of Annie
~enda·n of Hereford, was among 28
studenlS and IWO sponsors who lefl
Oklahoma City, Ott . Aug. 25 to
begin a trimester of .sw~yinS abroad
in this year's Vienna Studies
Program. Kcndallis the ,sonof David
and Debbie Kendall of Skiatook,
Okla. and is also the standson of
David and Trudie Peters of Welling-
Ion. '

The Vienna Studies Program is
p.an ,of O~~homa Christia.n·s
conUntweotlO mtemalionaJ studies.
Students receive up·JO 1,6 boors.
incl~ing German. western civiliza-
lions •.phil0S9phy and Bible. They
w.ill also be teaching .conversational

, 'Englis.h to students from many oth.er
.counrnes at the international,
Christian University in AuUria.

John Fletcher. chair of the
department of music, is the faculty
ponsor alO.ngwith his wife, Cynthia.

They will be feading students through
Europe from August. througb
December;

Throughout the. summer, the
ludentS were required. to read

western dvilization, and prepare an
: outline: Bach Person was alsti given
.~ topic to 'write on and become I

3:30 ..10:00
3:·30..12:00:
CIaMd .D\.rtla
Home fo01bdI

GCmII

••

. "

'(),rlcl~1
I

. I

Sheila Dalton
Duane McNaney

'.Andrea "Wall
lCeufn Dcwt.'

'TinaJett
RClRdu'~e~

Cindll NOJIeS
JfnunJI LaComb

.Brenda Allen
.K.e1bJl Hagar

Suzann·e Wels.h
Brent.1Jerf1I

Christlne .Klu
Mike Allred

Kristin Bealer
Casey Daniel

TracJI Morris
Robbie Beene

Monnfe Allen
Shannon Bunletc:

Sharon Metts
James £ou1nIJJI
Blaine .Reincirt
Iforrl.s Jfarino

.TnICl Welbo.m
Jtdfreg "fppo

Brenda CcuToII·
David Smalts

Leah Green
FidencfD,CClntu

PopPJI Ifclfennam.u
Christopher Tard"

Katherine Reredos
Scott Fonnhu

AlVanl Wuer.flein
James Cole

-



Former resident weds
in Aug. 15 ceremony

Monnie Melinda Allen, daughter neckline wirh oftly flowing
of Tylcr and Jann Allen of Amarillo. shouldersjhardraped ov~r her anns.
and Shannon Todd Burdett. son of She wore her maternal grandmother's
fonncr Hereford residents,. Tom and salin wedding gloves which extended
Carlic .Burdett o;f Amarillo,. were above lhe elbow. The formal-lenglb
united in marriage during a ,double 'SheJlh skin lOpped Ithe toe with
ring' 'ceremony Saturday mornin.g. ,embeUi~hment around the hemline.
Aug. 1:5,10the UniVersity Chureh of, The detachable 'wedding train~ held
Christ in Canyon. Bob Shepard. West. by a. bow. extended to ,8 (omal

, Texis State University Bible Chair chapel-lengLhsweep:
director. officiated. ,The illusion chapel-length bridal

The gropm is lh~ grandson of veil wilh blusher was anached to a
Marvin and Maymie Huater, former headbandadomed with rosebuds and
Hereford resldems. flowing filament floral accents.

Cathy Parlcerof C8nyon registered The bride carried a cascading
wedding guests. bouquet of while magnolias. ivory ,

The bride's sister. Dani Allen of roses ..purpfe slatis. variegated ivy_
Amaril'Lo, servedas maid 'of honor 'yeUo~ 'rosebuds and deep ,fuschia,'
and. best ,man was &ik Ringen of roses. Streal1lcrSOfsalin wereca!1ght
,Oslo,. Norway, who lived whh the wilhlhe cascading ivy and flowe.rst
Burdells 'as a foreign exchange The 'reception was held .in the ,
sludent. University Church fellowship hall.

Bridesmaids included' Sham Serving at the bride's table were
HoughlOn. Amy Jones. Shelley Stach the groom's sisters, Bliss Burdett of
and Llci DaVJs. all of Amarillo. Chicago, Ill. and Dorie B,ordeu of
Groomsmen were Corby Flanagan. Amarillo. Presiding 8t the groom's
CaryPowenandCaycePowelJ.~IOftable were Jennifer Thomas,
Amarillo. and Chris Cannon of Marybeth.' Case'y and Sl:epbani.e
Can.yon. ,Johnston. Odlers assisting were Amy
, SCfving3s flowcr girl was 'Ellie Nesbitt and Rachel Burrell of,
Mae AUen.of,AmariUo. AmariU.o. ,
, The bridal, couple's fathers lit Following a wedding uiplO San ,

candles symbolizing family unity. ,Antonio. the couple resides in
Wedding selections w~re Amarillo.' ,

performed by the Central Church of The bride is curre,nUycompletlng
Christ Wedding Chorus of Amarillo. her degree in marketing at West
During' the lighting of, ,the 'unily Texas State University and, is
candle, "How Do I Love Thee?" was employed by Dr. William P. Swan~.
performed with the music written by 'Thegroom is pursing a degree in
Caclie Burdeu.for her son and his .financeJ1IWTSUandisemployedby ,
b.ride. Congregational ~singingwas l~eSteveRogersCo. Hehasattended Parent Leaders Association
led by Lanny Newton of Amarillo. Abilene Christian Uni\'ersity and' ,

Given in, marriage by her faLber. WTSU on tennis scholarships. ' . t T--.' - d '. - '.
'lhebridew.or.e_awhitelu~lroussatin _ Wedding ,guests represented . to mee' .ues,' ay evening
gown desJgned .by her maternal Hereford. Ruidoso, N.M .•Albuquer- , , .
gran~mother. Tommy Turner of que,_ N.M .• Clovis, N.M., ~ustin. The 4.H Parents leaders Service serve' people of all agts
Clo~ls N.~._ .. The go.wn was ~ar~le FaUs. De~~n. C~lIege, Association will meet at 7 p.m. .regardless ofsocio-e onomic level.
fas~loned_wlth a closely fined lace ~ta~on. Grand Prairie, Qunman, , Tuesday in the lounge of the Hereford race, color, Sex, religion, Jtandicap or
bodtce and an open sweetheart Plano and Oslo. Norway. Community, Center. nation,al origi~. . , '

The organization will discuss ptans
~for the :1992-,93 4·,H year and will

, nominatecommiuee members fo~
various project.areas. The awards for
the Sept. 13 4~H Ach,evement

,Banquet. will be planned and 'each
parent or leader of Lh~ 4~Hers, is

An orientation meeting is planned the, situation in' the natural home is encouraged to be in attendance.
Tuesday' inHereford for persons who supe~isedand pro~s implement- Educational programs conducted
might be interested in being foster or ed .to Improve re~ab~nS. , by the Texas AgricuhuralEx tension
adoptive parents, .. "Foster parenang IS a tough Job,

The meeting will be held at 7:30, said Dee Hernandez of Hereford. , • ."'!fIII!I!I!II!IIIIIII_~~
'p.m. 'at the Hereford Community. Hernandez has: served. for several
Center." years. as afosterparen.

A. Model. Approach to Panne.rsbip . "Knowing a child has been 'hel;J>Cd
in. Parenting' (MAPP) training is worth Itali •." she said. "Pros,~tive
progmm will be conducted by foster parents may request a.child of
Deparunent of Human Services if ace~insexoragebecause_Lhey~ve

, there is enough interest. ,'achd~ ~t age or sex. DHS works
, More foster homes than ever are closely with foster parents to match

needed by DHS for temporary living a child's special needs to a famity that
forcbildren. There is also still a need can best provide for ,the child's

, for adeptiveparents, es~iaUy for sec!1rit~ arid co~fort." _._ "
children who are nOI mfants nor Besides a vanety of background
toddlers. , checks; ~osjelhomesmusrpassa fite

Foster parenlS serve abused and inspecliont aU pets mus~ ;~e i'!lmu-
negleotedchild.ren from newborn (0' nized •.and each person hvm~ In the "
age 18,andarosubstitutepaccms (or' nome is tested for l~bercul?~ls. The
other parents who are unable LO care foster parents receive.a reimburse-
for the child for a short time. The ment from DHS. and foster children
primary goal of the program is to ,usually qualify for Medicaid
reunite the family; children almost programs.
alwaysretumtotheirownfamily.and - Foster parents receive slg)pon

. from Lbc Golden .Spread Foster
---"'"'":""---~---- Parenfs Association. There are

tundraising events held lh.roughout "
the year to help with special needs I,
like band. music lessons, camp and

, 'sports. ' .
Anyone interes red in foster

parenting may call Hernandez. 364·
A nationwide teSt of the Salk 8527; Cindy Hall in Adrian. 5385

anti-polio vaccine began in 1954. 6303: or John Spradling. foster care
home developer in Amarillo, 353·
9962.

Orientation meetinq set tor
,prospective' foster parents'

I
" I

In 1964.tbe Afdcan nations ,of
Tanganyika and Zanzibar merged to
Conn Tanzania.

Congress. approved. a.bm in 1800
which, establi~hed the Library of
C,ongress in.Washington. It. appro:pri~
aled $S,OOO "Cor the purchase orsuch
books as may be necessary."

The Bosten News Letter. the first
American newspaper printed on a
regular basis. was publihed for tile
fll'St time in 1704..

e,
-

A frM booklet on heafthcare
""'"1.1. avanable by C8111"1
1-100-II2,..77.

DIVORCE ..$78,

MRS.-SHANNON BURDET,T '
'.••~ee Monnie, Allen

There are cenai" queer limes and
occasions in this strange mixed affair
wecall life when a man takes his
whole universe for a vast practical
joke, thougb the wit thereof he but
dimly disc~ms.' a!1d more than
suspects that the joke is at nobody's
expense bU,this own. '

SALU11NG OU.R LABO'R,FOR,CE I I,

We 'offer thlsremind'er 'that we wUI
, be closed ~onday,
September 7, 1992 in

Observance: Labor

It
We win resume .regular banking hours on

'Tue$da.y. :Selpt. 8" 1992.,
IHa.v,ea,Safe' and IHlappy H'oUday.

I

I:

Dle-B!:%lNatlona.l
Bank vfRereford r:rr.11ereford

~;TATf. BANK
MEMBER FDIC MEMBER FDIC

MEXICAN FOOD-. 'La Fiesta
Luncheon Special

Dally - Mon thru Sat
llam .. 2pm ,

$ 99

SIZZLIrf.Fajitas
Beef or Chlcken, V".,.. .. lJ't'IGIV'

McJo.Set LuJrb a: DIuuer

99



DonTaylor

VAC TIO'V EW:S
, 'F- or s~mepeople.' vacations are time~ for ~~an~ng the

rouane, For others, they mean relaxing VISits WIth far-
. ,

away family and. fri _nds. For stU1others, a vacation is, ,11 ,time of
frustration. overseh..Muling and vanishing dollars.

Our vacation this year was a ,eombipation ,of all of the
above. First, we changed the ~utine. We stayed up a little.later '
and slept in a.little longer, Next. we had wonderful visits with
family and longtime friends. And yes, we, experienced a little
frustration and a lot af vanishing dollars. '

Most of the frustration came from doing business with
businessmen, and women, who arenlt regular readers of this
column. Im certain because of the way they do business. '
Ho not sawceed in business

Our "How not to do business'Tesson stanedourf.tstday
o,,!~e road. As we prepared to lea!~ after a b~dvisit with J!ood

ITWOVi,..O
~~. ~

£" VN()I60N IFIe;p
F()F. A ,AtV' N

IN MY
~OSITI'ON

rr WO(}t.!p 'BOe 111.MPOs~r,&L..e FO~ A
MAN IN Y'''II~ f'O,SITION!

I Barney Googlle a'nd S'nuffy 'Smith ®

E,,,,'NEY
"" (JFF TH'FDDTLDS If'

cooked propedyand served with gusto. Smilinlcrewmemben
'kept our water an. tea glasses filled without request,. and other
needs were anticipated.' .

'The prices wcrerasonable.tbe food excellent and. the
service outstanding. Where do you think we will go when we
retum.lOthis fair city? A tip of the hat goes to "ShirleY's ,ondle
Lake" inTrenton, MO.

Another tip of the hat goes to JimB'llSby at the
Mountain Home, AR, McDonald'J..resmuranl Busby knows '
how to take care of hi -- tomers;He was courteous, friendly
and did more than weexpected, We have visited this SUR
several times over the years and find it 'CODStandy top-notch in
service and cleanliness. Only Ron McVean lr:s McDonald's in
Amarillo. Tx, can top it for consistency inquaJ.ityI cleanliness I

that your jobs hinge on .keeping your customers happy.
Why did.1 point out these vacation experiences? Fer

only one reason. To remind every one of yOu, who owns,
manages or is employed by a business th8t yourjobs bin.on
keeping you customers happy., ' ,"

Itdoesn't matter whether we ate on V8Cltion or inour
everyday routine, ascustemers .;we vote with our dollars. If,
you treat us right. we'll keep you in business. ifyou don't we'll
take you out.

you may write _!'> Don Taylo~ in care of ~Minding Your Own
Business," PO .Box 67, Amarillo. Texas '7910$.

WORL'DSCOPE

THE QUIZ IS 'PART OF THIS NEWSPAPER'S
.NEWSPAPER IN EDlJCA,nON PROORAM

2)..A recent FiBlstudy reports surging
juvenile crime. FBI DirectorWiliiam
Sessions says ..l...out of every ten
juvenile offenders are from single ..
parent Iarnilles, '.
a-three b-fi,vc c-seven

friends Stan and Kim Greil in Yukon, OK, our van refused to
stilt. '

The mechanic at the only service station open. diag·
no~ourproblem as a bad battery. He,.s~ggestcd a neW'high-
quality. 6O-month battery that he could .1Dstallon the spot for
under $:70. I bought it.. '

, Days later. I discovered that the high'-quality battery
was actually a cheap, remanufactured unit without any war-
ranty. Iwasn'tvery happy when I saw a 72-month, brand name
battery with avalid waJr1Ultyfodess than $40 at.WaI-Mantbe '
following&veek. ' "

Other lessons on the road included a few on how not.
to generate repeat business. "Thank yous" and "Huny backs"
were rare, indeed. Kitty" unattended restrooms were the
nann. Cold food and careless service was typical ...
, One Sunda.y, we ate two meals out with faiiiily. The

contrast of service was so striking I must share it with you.
Nine of our tribe met at one restaurant for breakfast. Al-
though, the restaurant was nearly empty, service was slow-
our waitress bad to have a cigarette before taking our order.
Ittook three requests to get coffee and two more to get cream.
Some of the food was cold and pan of the order was
incorrect., the service was lousy ,so I made certain, the tip
matched. ' '
A tip of the hat "

W~ chose a different restaurant for lunch. 'There was
acrowd, and ittook IS minutes to get a table. However, the
staff was friendly and gracious and the ~epassed quickly.

After being seated, service was prompt. The wait,staff
'was busy, buy they hustled Our order 'was 'taken quickly,

(J 0poll)ts tor ea::1;l question
CUlSW8Nd correctly) ,

, I

I 1) Sonda ,Marsha]1 is shown feeding her son leo in a shelter i1nHomestead"
,Florida. Hurricane Andrew, destroyed much of southern, Florida, leaving
:appro.x'imately ..1.. people either homeless or liVing in ruin~.
a·30,OOO b ..150,OOO .c-.280/~O

,3), Right.wing V'i,Olence directed at
foreigners again made news-in Eu-
rope -recently, this time in riots in
Rostock 'and other cities In
(~HOOSE O~E: Austria, the former
East '~ermany). ,

4) Fernando Collar de Meno, Presi-
dent of 8.razil" Is under intense pres-
sure to resign asa result of (CHOOSE
ONE: corruption charges against
him, renewed hyperinflation).

5) Evidence recent.ly surfaced, that
may link Senator ••1•• a conservative
Repub'tican, toihe IBeCl1 scand'al.

NEWS NAME

Under
pressure from
me, state
;Iawmakers
recently
'passed a
cr,i$is budget
with huge
cuts. Wflo, am
I and what is
my stalel

YOURSCORl:
91 '0100 poWa- TOP'SCOIEI/11 'to 90

poiMa - 'he ....... /.71to. poI.... -
Cood./61 1070 ..... - hi,.

o Knowled&e Unlimited, Inc. 9·7·92

MATCHWORDS
, (2po~ts tOI each COIRJCt match)

1-sanctlon
2.hypcr'
3-pr,omilncnt
4-emissary
5-mag~itude

, a-agent .
b-renowned
c:punishment
d-size
e:.exlfeme

'PEOP~E/SPORTS,
(5poJnls 101each. correct answer)

1) CBS was the big winner at jhe
recent Emmy Awards. The network' 5
M,o,nday ni'ght shows ·,Murphy ,
Brown" and ..1.. won top honors for
comedy and drama, respectively.

2) Democratic presidential candi-
date BiU Clint'on recently ,caUedthe
syndicated MRotkline" radio show to
speak with members of the rock
group •.1..• He said their album "The
Joshua Tree" was his favorite,

3) Sergei Bubka, wh.~failed to win a
medal at the OlympICS, recently set a
new world record of 20 feet, 1 inch in

,:the (CHOOSE ONE: pole vault, long
jump) at a nleet in ;Padua,Italy.

4) The team (rom ••l .. scored seven
runs lin the first inn,i,ngto rout long
Beach, 15-4, in the final of the little
League World Series. '
a-Taiwan b-Korea c-the Philippines

S)' Reclusive American .chess geni,ul
..l.., who has not played competi-
tive'ly 'since 1975, was scheduled to
begin his match with old ,foe Boris
Spassky Ilastweek.

ANSWET,'S 1'0 rUT: 0 lJIZ

I',

!'
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The most completely lost of anVISION dayslsjhe oneon which we have not
, laughed.

T,RAININ'G . ' The world's longest bridge, the
J~st as the athlete exercises specific Lake Pontchartrain Causeway,

RlJscles to Slren;then' 'them and IlrnplOve the e.1tlendsabout20milesbetween-new
way the lbody works, so vision training can be' , -Orleans 'and Mandeville, LQuisana:.
us9d to'str~ngthen the muscles around (h~ eye :

. and give the patient beHer control of their use. I

Many optometrists have taught vision training techniques
to adults and children 10enable them to 888 more carefUllY and
with greater clarity. h takes time and patience to achieve good
results. Even tOOugh visual acuity is not ~hangecl, the person can
He better: ,
Vision training may Ibe iridicat8d. .
-WtJ,nr tbe eyes have difficulty lmo~iliglin an directioll;
- Whenl both ey,e8 do nolsee' the Identical Image;
- When the eyes don' look at the same object at he same time;
• When'th8 eyes seem to be unCoordin~ted tor eXtended periods.
and

-,When depth perception is inaccurate.
Brought to you (II 0 commlrllty service bV

MONDAY Golf Course, 5:45 p.m.
Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 228,

Labor Da,yl looF Hall. 8 p.m.
Problem Pregnancy Center, 801 E.

TVESDA.Y .P~)J.lTthSt., open Tuesday through
."riday" 9 a.m. undl. noon. Free and

Hereford AMBQCS Club, Ranch c{)nfidentialpregnancytesting. Call
House, ooon.364-2027 or 364-7626 for appoint-

Social Security representative at ment, - - ,
courthouse. 9: 15-11:30 a.m. TOPS Chapcer No. 576, Communi-

Kiwanis Club of Hereford~Golden ty Center, 9 a. m.
K. Senior Citizens Center, noon. ,- Kids Day Out, First United

Women',s Golf As.sociation, City Methodist Church, 9a.!". until 4 p.m.

'CII!ub,members assemble
to discuss new yearbooks

, .
Members of Ole La Afflatus

Estudio Club met for a coffee
Tuesday inlhebome6fEmily Suggs
to discuss 1992-93 yearbooks. - -

RoUan was answered by
niembersrelating whatlhey ~d done
over ~e '~u~mer months.

Jeane Druery of Florida was
welcomed as a guest by members:
Della Scagner. Mary Williamson',
Louise Streun, Annie Delozier.
Alberta Higgins. Virginia .Beasley.
Lydia Hopson, AUeen MOI:ngomery,
Marie Harris ,and Suggs;

-YOUR EYES-
- ---

-

I)It II:\I{()) ..I) \,: IU{I( ~j\N(~I~~
1 .," \1"'1 "I ()plolllt'lj'i"" O.D, II,. \III'Jlll :fd "''-;-,-,

-- - - --

I-

Domestic Violence Support Group
for women who have experienced
physical or emotionafabuse, 5 p.m,
Can 364-1822 (or meeting place ..,
Child, care is available. .

Lone SW SlUdy Club" 2:30 p.m.
Order of East~rn Star. Ma onlc

Temple, 7:30 p.m.
Pilot Club, King's Manor

Retirement Home, 7 a.m,

WEDNESDAV

Noon Lions Club, Community
Center, noon.

, 'V:oun.8 al heart program, YMCA,
'9 a.m. unt.il. noon. '

At-Anon, 406 W.' Fourth s., 5
p.m.

Nazareae Kids Komer, 1410 La
Plata, 8:15 a.rn, until 5:15 p.m.

United Methodist Women QfPirSl
United Methodist Church, Ward
Parlor, 9:30 a.m. '

""THURSDAY

Women's Golf AssociaLioQ;.City
Golf Course. 10a.m.

While I am busy with liule things,
I am 'not required to do greater things.

Love does notconsist in gazing at
each other but in looking outward

, together in the same direction.

Get a step 'Up"on good foot
health-give your'eet a boost

, and wear high heels' less offen,.
doctors say.

San Jose prayer group, 735
Brevard, 8 p.m.

Weighl, Watchers, Community
Church, 6:30 p.m, •

Kids Day Out;' Fir I Uni'led
Methodist Church, 9 a.m, uonlA p.m.

Kiwanis Club, Community eimer,
noon. '

TOPS Club No. 94l, Community
Center. 9 a.m. '

Story hour at library, 10a.m.
Hereford Toastmasters Club.

Ranch HOD e,6:30 a.m.
Ladies elliercise class, First B~tist

Chl.lfchPamilyLifeCenter.1:30p,.m.
Imrnumaatiens against childhood

diseases, Texas DepartmentofHealIh
office, lOS W. Fourth St., 9-11:30 a.m..
and 1.4 p.m.

AI-Anon, 406 W. Founb St, 8
p.m.

Her,eford. Whiteface 'Sams Club"
Communi,), Center,6 p.m.

Westgate birthday pa.ny at
Westgate Nursing Home. 2:30 p.m.

Hereford Day Care Center bOard
of directors, He.refordCou~tcy Club,
noon.

La Madre Mia Study Club.
Open gym for all teens noon to 6

p.m, on Satllrdays and 2-5 p.m,
Sundays at 'first cburch of (he
NazaJene.

AA,'406 W','Follnh St.; 8 p.rn, on '
Saturda.),s, and n a.m. Sunday.

Community Duplicate Bridge
Club. Communit), Center, 7:30 p.m,

Nazarene kids Korner, 1410 La
Plaia, 8:1:5 am, uoti.I.S:l'S 'p.m.

DeafSmhh countY Crim lOppctS
board of directors. Chamber of
Commerce board mom, noon',

SATURDAY

.FRIDAY

, Kiwanis Whi~eraoe B.fie3kfast
Club~ Caison House. 6:30 a.m. ' ,-

- - - -• • • • • • •- -

8".lIa .DGlIola
.Duane MeN.".,

lMaRlf!cker
,Cln,e.Lema" •

fina .Jell
RG1Jd~Me"

AndredWall
Kevin Davia

Chrl.,,1If! Kia
MIeAael Allred

.Breritla Carroll
DfUlId Smaltz

Poppy McMennamy
Chri.top1aer Tardy

Leah Green
Fldenci,o Cantu,

,Suan We'."
, "Brent BerrY

Kfllhy Here ••
Seo"~o~b7 #

llrNtluHeale,r
Ca., ,Demlel

MunDie Allen
Shanno" 'Bunte"

TracIWelbol'7l
.Jeffrey Flippo

SAUSAGE, EGG,
& BISCUIT

"CHICKEN OR 11.INASALAO
LIBBY'S'

SPREADABLES
7. vzoz. CTN.$159 12PK.CAN8

PEPSI'
COLA'

BABY RUTH OR 8UTTEAFNGER'CANDY
BA'RS

FAMOUS

ALLSUP'S
'BURRITOS
MOtE 'OE1ONE

FREE!
! I

~. • Chlldre._. n·s ..sedirooml' :
Set

CHEERIOS
CEREAL

to'ozaox$199
WlfUIlIIdNaa let

Redor8h ..

5pc.Aduh

Bedroom
Suite

- 1IIak, wlGoIcI TrtmII"'.Mat.u •• "

H.LSUP'S

SA!NDWIC,H
BREAD
"~OA

.2FDA$1 IIPEJIIAL POWDERED
SUGAR OR

IBROWNSU~R
1L8.1W199¢

8HURFINE
CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS
.'0 LI. lag •'.. U....... I!.cur
'GREEN:
'BEANS

.1,QZ.CM· 3-~--,$111.
FOR.

TWOOKI S·
COOKIES 3 $



Move~in special. two bedrcom, stove.
& fridge, water paid, 364-4370. .

21(}79 2 bedroom houJe.~-ll2 baths,. udlity
.room. srovell fridge. 364-4370. '

, .. '.~
Need extra space7Need • place 10 r~-~~~III!I!!!II--.
have a garage sale? Rent a PARK PLACIf
mini-storage. Twosizcs available. APARTMENTS

For Sale: 1979 Freightliner,cabover; '4 bedroom brick •.no down payment. 364-4310.. 21080. .One&lbedroca ........ _,or
1917 Freighdiner, eabover, 364-2628. i Jow monthly payments, if YQU quaUfy, ! rent. CaD

21970 two full baths. 29~-5637 2(,997 ---------""'"'""-- 364-04350
2 bedroom mobile home. SlOve 4: _ ... ..
fridge. wid hookup, fenced )'lid.
3644370. 21685

:LAND 'OR SALE
112Sec. WestofHereford,3weUs.
" 2 laRd wells. wlIe.ta mOo
base. Small ...... trap. Good
;Iand. 'Good: ter .•."anable.
2 sec..'~dry' land. 861 acres
CRP,3 acres wheat IfOUDd -'
90 _ens 11'.... Deal S.ltb
COlI • .,.. -

,can Don C. 'i'ar4yCO.
3d~c4561

Large home NW area, owner finance. For rent 3 bedroom 1 III balh hcuc
· has all extras. Call 3644670. with garage. super nice. 364-2926.

21715 ' 21909
5-Holl1cs For Rent

The Garden Recipe for Grandparents
Day. September 13: A Hug & a Kiss
& a tho.ughtful gift from. Merle
Norman Cosmetics & The Gill
Garden. We will gift. wr:ap. 22006,

The
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 41 Abhors;
1 Band- .42 'Yule

leader DOWN'
from 1 Make
Strasburg, broad.r
N.D. 2 Overjoys

5 .Headlin-' Suspea-
.rs sponIng

10 .Homer ,opportu-
classic nity

12 Discus· 4 Krazy -
sion $ Did 75
group 6 AprU

13 Beatrice's WOfl}'
love 7 Beast

14 Banish 8 Tell a
15Riviera tal.

S8a$On i Luges
16 Naughty 11 F,lasco
'18 Off one's '17 Pennsyl-

rock,er vania
18 Of the city

nervous 20 In prepar-
system edness

21 Stable
diet

22 B~ show
2' Without

help
25 Arcade

attraction
21 Minute
30 Neglect·
32 Nipper's

company
·33 Saloon
34.Heahh

resort
35 Ernana-

tlons
37 Traveler's

aid
39 Gives the

cold
shoulder

40 Left Bank
sight

3 bedrOom & den, all brick. fenced
1.2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments back yard Must have reference. Call

• availab~.l..ow ~ housing. Stove I 293-5637. ' 21977

I

, .an.,drefrigerar.orfumished. Blue WIItr,1
" 08l'den' ApI.S.Bills paid. can .' ,

364-6661. 170 Large 2 bedroom house. stove 1 3/4
baIh, garage. fenced yanJ.living I'IJOD)
& den. NW area. 364-4370.

.Best deal in town. furniShed t I 21989

I
, bedr.. ~ .oom. efficiency ap.arunenlS.! i .

· S17S;OOperrnondlbiUspaid.redl*k.' .. ' .' .. . .
,. apartments 300 block West 2nd Street. ' Like new 2 DR mobile bome-buil; IR

364-)566. " 9'20 appliances.' Island kirchen, water
·furnished. no pets. N,. .Ave. K.
364-4974 ..Call after 6 p.m, 21990

Se'lC~lock stomge. 364-6110. I

1360'

Heretord
Brand

Sin.~e 1901
Want Ada,.Do It .AUI

Time Ior a Change? CalJ364-0323 for
. an appointment to try lhe new Merle
Nonnan prodectsand colors, Merle ,
Norman Cosmetics & The mn
Garden,220 N. Main. 22007, "II w., 11' I"

, Ill! (,,,, I,'
( L\,,",~IIII:lh

To-Glve Away: 2 kiuens.8 weeks old.
364·8649. 21984

F«.-cnt Rice 2 bedroom. l bath, AC •.
SlOve &: refrig. WID bookup, $100.00
deposit. S3<X¥morilhly. Gall 216--5823.

22OQ1

364·2030
Fax: 364·8384

313 N. Lee For sale - 1920 Swck Baby Grand~=;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;===;;;;':;'Piano, refinished, $4500 OBO. Call
364-7792. ' 22017

CLASSIFIED ADS
CIa&5lhed ~i1ing r ..... .,. baed or! 15 eenta •
-ro lodlnulnMltiOn (13.00 mlnI~. and 1''*Ita
'Of second publcalion and t-.. RIll .. below
.,.. baed Of' =-llIlva hi.... , nocepy c:tIang ...
air _Jgh! word ad.,

For sale: Wireless Burglar Alarm
System - about 1/2 the price of a new
one. LoIS of sensors and all the
controls needed ..CaB 364-0439 after
6 p.m. 22018

Eldorado Anns AIMS. 1 .ct 2 bedroom
fUrnished aptS,' refrigcnued air,
laundry, free cable. water, &: gaS •.
3644332, ' 18813

TIMES RATE IMIN
I d.~per wool , '5 3,00
2 da~ 1*wonl .26 11.20
3 da~ per wotd ,37 7,<40
4 <laysper WOfd ,48 9.60
5 days per ..ord ,S!! II ,90

ClASSJFlED DISPLAY Attention RV'ers. Come view the faU
colors in Northern New Mexico in
your own R.Y. Come for a guided toor •
of our private park. 2 nights, 3 days
free. Full hook-ups. Security, golfing,
mountain beauty. Call for reservations.
1-(800)530-8636 ' 22034

Fa' rent..S38 Sycamm: $S2S/mo .•
,- --.~ $2S0depoIit.ref~. Call Realtor.'
ApanmenlS& trailers for rent: Please 364~7792 or 364-6572. 22013

,:Call 364·8620. 1~3S6,,
ClaasHIed dllpLay, ..... 1IPPIy toll other f!dt I'lOl MIt
i!1 .oId .....otd ine.'lhOh with c.pC.lrml. bold 00' II1ver
rype, .pedal PlfagrlP/li"ll: all cap/tal1tCttn, R....
are $4, '5 pet ootU/lW) Indi: 13,45 an Inch '00' DDII-

seCUltvelldd.ionallna.1~,

LEGALS
Ad ''1'.'' ,or ~ nocltw are ..". .. lot claNlled
d'lP'ay,

1A-Garage SalesERRORS
Ewry eIIort i& ~ 10 avoid errOf'l In .urd ads and
• 1'IOI1oe.. MvettiMfi ahould cd ~ 10 any
.."ora I~r an. IIie IIrsllnl8llioll. W. wiN I'lOl
be '*'l)OtItble 'or'rIIIIf.,1Ian ant IfIOO(rK!"-tIon, I"

, eaa 01 anOH by Itot pubtlllhtNw. an .~ I_
lion 'MIlbe publilhld.

wo family Yard sale Friday. Saturday
Sunday 10-6. Camper, carpet,

aneling. Home InlCrior,.I06 of'iowels,
beets & dishes, lots of goodies. 529
est 2nd. 21998

For rent - 311 HickorY, $S2S/mo, $250
depoSit, references. Call RQlUX'.
364-1792 ' '22014

1-Articles For Sale
New and now in stock: The Roads of 1------------
New Mexico. in book form.Also The
Roads of Texas, $12.95 each. Hereford
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 15003

Garage Sale 410 Western. Saturday
[p.m:.?; Sunday 9-? Fumi!wre.toys.
clothing for all ages, antiq ue gas pump,
bikes. swing set , I 22005 3br·l 3/4 bath brick home with 2 car

1&-'''6v,cenual heat & air, Jg. living area;
wa1k.~in c~ts" hllge backyard.

:' .neigbbortlood. Call 364·2954
after S p.m. for appointment.

21951.

Paloma Lane Apes. One and, two
, bedroom availab1e.unual air &. heal.
caq,eted. weU mainl8ined.HUD

'conpacts wekomed, $170 deposit
required. Equal Housing Opportunity.
'364-1255M-F. 20835

I I

For rent - 509'B.SlhSSOOlmo••·$2S0 '
deposit, references. Cal] RealuX-.
364~1792. 2201 S

3·Cars For Sale
A Great Gift!!! Texas Country
Reporter Cookbook -- the cookbook
everyone is talking about 256 pages
featuring quoleS on recipes ranging
Irorn 1944 War Worker rolls to a
creative concoction using Texas
tumbleweeds, $13.95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961

I
514 Ave. J. Sunday & Monday 8·7 4x8
chalk board. antiques. ~.lamp"
stereo & speakers. 22009

t 988 Dodge Ram Pickup. Loaded,
wood base. bed liner and tOOl
good condition:'Call 364-2954

afrer 5 p.m. 21950

Office space for rent with .storage '
.~ple parking. $300 .,~.
utilities. 364·.3140;

I 'For rent ~S09E. 5th SSOO/mo.,$2S0
deposit, refeleDces, Call ReaJUX',.
364·7792. 22016

Garage Sale 1-20 gage pump shot gun,
4·mds & reels, 1.·25 in color floor
model Zenith, 1 VCR, 1 3 wheel
electric & pedel bicycle. all in
excellent condition, 248 NW Drive.
lOa.m .. till sold 22023 .~982 Datsun 280 ZX. Loaded,

~1800.00,Or:-best 'ot'er. 364·8649. , '
21983

For sale by. owner, 1513 Blevins, 312
,.singlegar-opelJer. central heat ..cvap ...
cool, :5 ceilng fills. RlBsprinIders, $DVC/
4'wDisp. New kirchen f'Ioty. deck. shed,
BN fence. Shown by appointmenl ooly.
364·5922 22021

Commercial .Buildingfor ,rent,. 1221
I E. First. Call 364-4621. 21045.one bedroom, housc,$1.SO per month.

-..,.. --'- 1 $100 deposit. Pay own, bills. 432,
Mable. 364-4332. 22029

,

. '!

Repossessed Kirby & Compact
Vacuum, Other name brands $39 & up.
Sales & repair on all makes in your
hom.e.364-4288.. 18874

- -

2-Farm Equipment

Will pay cash for used furniture & Used John Deere Beet Digger Lifter
appliances. one piece or house full. wheels. 806-426·3454 21924
364-3552. 20460

88 Dodge caravan. blue with
woodgrain,mini van. Excellent
~ondition. FuUy loaded, one owner, :
,ew tires. 364-4722. leave message. . - ,. _ "

21988 ':tSl AereI;a Irrlptlea -D.,
,,------------ IOOG ... , WM!erlJ'OlQld IIaa,

.~ acre ,;vain but, _" Reel•"·o.r sale 1987 Chrysler .LeBaron" 'bir:a~ pipe COl:,'. prIOe ndaad.
. ,remium. $4,00.00 ..3644887. . " Owaer ~ part, to miles !'

22004 Nortla or Hel't"ord. .
I -·$4~.5636

Two bedroOm aparanenlscovc.
fenced patio. laundry Iacl.liDesl
avaiJ,able,. water &: cable
3644310. ' 2 .

~sarnSbesswiO doscwing
and alterations. 25 years experienc.e.
Infant frilly dresses to fancy prom .
dresscs.CalI Glenda, 364-6022.

21978

Hoose & bam to be moved. Very
reasonable. Also. 10 hp Berkley rail
water pump for sale. 364-4251.

21981

HOUSECLBANING
:Honat, DtpmcIable with 'IDaIIJ
relereaces.Hererord, Friona,
B_Summerfleld, MUoCeater,
Etc.

4 arm clothes racks, $20 each.
364-8519, leave message. 21311

Sofa and chair .far sale Dotal design,
7 months old. Like new asking $750.
Call 364-0874. 21494

• I

I

A.UENDON 'FARMERS
No Time to Build

Your Electric Fence.?
c.n: Donnie ~1IOft 27f.5355

or ""rver Kldd 184-3208
aO' Fifth wheel. trai ~.$4.000.00. 136
Hickory, 364-3471 22008, I ;'r--- .. 11

I
Tomatoes & peppers across from the
John Deere 00. 84 Bypass in Littlefield,
B.E.Turner, 385·5980. 21976 Ir-~ .................._---- ..

WHEAT SEED FOR SALE
TAM 105-107.200

Beardless Wheat,. Tr.iticale,. Bulk
or .Bagged.

Gayland Ward Seed Co.
1-800·299·9273

258-7394
364·2946

For Sale: 1982 Fmightlin:r Conventional,
3406·A Cat. 100,00 on major, air ride
suspension, 13 speed, after 5 p.m.
8()6..65S-1762. 22012

-

4-Rcal Estate

Bedroom set. living room & dining
room fum it.ure. microwave & TV
carts, many knick. knacks & lots more.
Maldonados, 208 N. Main. 364-4418.

21992 'nOlevroletPU. 89.(XX)ooginal miles.
New upholstery, AM/FM casseu, tool
bo~t ~.1n:ICk. $1,00). Home.

: 364-4086 ' 22033~--~--------~Versatile 875 Tractor·$31,OOO MUf'FL£R SHOP
40' CB SUn .. DriU-$ll,ooo CROFFORD AUTOMOT) VE
43' RAC Plow~$Il,ooo
40' Graham-boeme-$4,ooo , -, Free Estimates
3 20, I·H· $3 For All VourE,,;ha,ust..- .' ontways ..:,OOO Needs
1·18' IH Onew8y.$7SO C
35'~H.... by 3 pI. plo"o$I,500 .all 364.7650
11 Badler Cla- --$1,000 .
17' RAC 3 pt. plow·S ,000

Call DaD lIall
364.3918 ,or !SOS

FOR SALE
Sweet Corn, Bt e Lake Green
Beans, Tomatoes, Black Eft Peas

ANDREWS PRODUCE
%'76·5240

Am L,~aqx,.710A\<e.F& 140.516ch
Street. 515 Ave. H. Call.HCR Real

life, We can help you rmd a home I

,of your own. 364-4610. 21551

------------~..-- ---~-~--.... -- _. --------
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8-Help Wanted WilJ do CRP. Shreddin-B'. Call 538-6381' I'

or 538-6390. , ,,: 2UIl] ,
,

. WANT,ED:
A _penoD: wllo bones.,

SOUDdtromceate"lOelrcumter~
eDce;, a penoDI who Deither .
brals nor rUBI; aperSOD wbo
"DOWS bls or her place anll nils '
it; a. penoD 'wbo knows blsor
ber busl .... aDd aHe.clsto ·it;· !

• perlOll .110 caD 58y DO aDd
meaD U; ,apenoD "'0wllltRk'e
a stand ror coDsdeDce sake; a
person 'Whois Dot too weak to be
commiU,ed.· Who Deedsthi
person? Clleck at your lotal

, church, work place or civic
n....L Ran . , or,ganiution. , .
nu~ .gers. Game wardens. security, Foxed' Boots? We do. them!
m~tenance. etc. No expo necessary.. ~pedics1 Can followprescriptions!
For mfo,caU (2:19)769..(;649 Ext8306.. D.lscount work: boots for sale, The
8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 7 days. 22031 I Cobbler, 337 N. Miles, 21941

'f"-'MANAGIk~TRAiNEE,-- ,INn!ic.IfI! a~Sl1epherdCIolhesCloset.' ! 'WANTED
$3OOIweeldyopportuaity,need3 ~Hwy.6()willbeqlen~ys· Milo Cut. 9600 JD' witb

. people to learn and.asSist I Fridays until Cunher notice from , suP:port~l·equjpmen.t., 15 years :
lilllaDaBer.For~iDterview. I I 'to·U:30a.m.andl:30t03:00p.m. experience. .: . I

call AmarillO ~73~1489 betwHD low axllimirfd inoome people. Most S&L arms Inc.
9a.m.~1l1.m. ,oal,. -- un~r $1.00.890 308-882~4490

. .For sale cow/calf pairs~will split. CaU
364-3109;. eveniQgs -364:.4S21 ..

, - 20842

lnunediaJe openings rex demonslJ'8lOli; .
CorChri tmas AroWld the Wor.ldParty
;Plan. Free training. ,e.ltcit,ing·
commissjons.·1f you love'Chri tmas
this job is for you. CaB 8()6..3534974

.or 806-353-5637, 1-800-12.5-5637.
21926

. .
fOJTCSt Insulation '& Construction. We .
IhSula~, . remodeJ, ca~jnet m~t
ceramic tile. stomge buildings. paint,.
free esumates~,·364-54 77 • 21849

Need Help?? Tall weeds, tree Iimb &
.alleys, my equiprnenlcan handle! Call

• D.avid Hilt 364-051.1 or 364-2020
21917

..... UcIftMd

II AIM··· SPECIAl. AFrEa-woURS
. pick..", for KInderg .... Chlkhnl

Dri~ WlfItfd with recenl canJe hauling
experience. Must have CDL.
l-800-.521-7862 or 6SS.()64S.

?lQ79

12~Livestock

For sale locally rai.sed slaughter pigs
from roasting to 250 pounds- Wil1
deliver Ito pacldng, fiQuse. Call
364-3109; evenings-3644S27.

. 20841

. .
Winlermort Rye~winter hardiness &,
high yield of superior forage. Excellent.
for' haying or heavy graZing. Evans·
Grain.Kress Texas,' 684-2710. .

21922WINDMILL & DOMESTIC
Sal'es~Jtepai r,' Service

Gerald Parker,
258·7722
578·4646

Driving Co~ is' now . i

. offered 'nights and SalUrdays. I I

include. ticket dismissal and
insurance discount.' For .more I

. information, caU 364-6578. ' 700 I

,iHearing aid batteries.· Sold and lesc.ed I

'at 'Thames Phannacy. 110 South
Cenu-e. 364-2300 wco,ekdays8:30-6:30. ,,..---------- .. 1Found:Men's preScription ~s in
Sawrda.ys 8:30~2:00. .2650 House. PaiD~inl' iDter,ior It blue case. Found.comer of N..'lexas

exterior, very reasonable .rates, & 15th. Identify at Hereford Bl1U1d.
tr~ :es1imates, ..20 years tJl:pe~i- . 21985
enee, N.D. Kelso~ 3~9.

A weU-escablWted, ramUy~
. lumber and hardware ooin,pany
located iD tile Panhalldle area Is_kiD, experlenceclpel'SOll,DfJ to

I accommodate -,ts grow,iDI
b..... volume. Two immediate
fulltime positions are Ivallable
forquaUfted: .pplkaub;. Competi-
tive SIlIary wjth fuUbenefitS. Send .
resume or ,. work history to

I. Box 673jJ, Herefonl, 'ibis 79045 •.

. \

SmaIl. stem. baypze.r, 2S % redtop
cane, 25% carll', SO%sudane. Call~---wo-----........,11 Larry at 216-5791. 219~3

wm. pick up junk cars free. We buy :
scrap iron and meta], aluminum cans.
364.3350.' , 970

--

Shine-a-Blind Plus Triticale seed for sale, bQged ~ bulk. Thll new ... tlnnnriuNlv illvow ... ht -i 364.0635.- 01' 364-4:374.22000_-' .. 'I .•.. - - - - - :-r~--" . ~-w - to rGI:' by IN. ~ n lit lmambtr· I
. . 1~,oIlhe JeXQ fmIIlAllociltion. .

13-Lost and Found

NOT JUST A mEME .••.
But a "Iy 01doiDg

Business'.
RN's Deeded lor Hospital

based Home Health
I .Service. '

Full-time 11MI Pari-time
.d.llIy·,FridaJ. - ...
8:00a.m ...S~OOp.Ul.

sumeeall .
F.uD StDenIS

. GREATSIGN.ON .
BONUS

Deaf Smith Home
.Heattb Care service·

Herelord,Texas· .
8C)6.:J64.2344

_806..~~686'4lNenlnp

Rowland Srables, 840 Avenue F.
364~1189. Slall rental and boarding.
We cater 1.0 good families and good
horses. .' 2660

Piano wning and repair. Free'
esWnates. References. E.E.CIaItc, .Box
'19202. Amarillo. Thxas 79H4 ..1
Phone 354-8898 2670

,.
LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO BIDDIRS
The~itYO'Heretord, TR8, will

. ~elvesealed bids fn the oRke

. of lbeCity Manarer uDtillO:OO
. A.M., Tuesday, .SeptelDber· .22, ,

i .1.99.2,ro~ the deaDjD, 'orlbe 'City I
Hall and Polke Station.
Sl*iflcatlollSmay beobtalDed
,at tII.e0rlice olme City MaDalu,
124N. Lee, Hereford, Tex., 7!1045
or by call""l (806)364-2123.
Bids sbllllibe submitted In sealed
envelopes lad marked ID the
lower len, bandcom.er. .
The dilit is reserved to reject any
and al~.bicls aDd to' waive any
Informant yin bids I'fteived.

'CITY OF HEREFORD,
TEXAS

Schlabs'
.Hysinger I

·SERVING
HEREFO'RD
SINCE 1979 •

1500 West Park Ave. 364-1281
Steve, H:Yllnger'"RlchardSCh'labs '

CATTLE FUTURES

:ti I .tl".""MIIH......._...' .. __ ..
!UlIt MIl JIU StU at IPI..I + 11 illI' •••
I.Ia OK m.t J1U an.. ..,. 11. Alit
... ~ JIU .. ",.. .,. .. '. J.I 'lU J!U '.

'sal /My "'"' JI'I,I.,... 'al + u mll ~ ,s.'
1.'" '~II!'J ".........,... u, flU :i'I~'LfII
4.111'" .1+ U·..... ..m. =

1It. 1M( .... ,.... Jflj + I.e UCI_ •.• m au. J ,.
,1!1t_ 7•• :"" ."......,.; _lilt lI.7tI. -uu.

,II--------------~--------~FUTURES 'Op:rIIONS,

AdvertisemeDt .rol' Blets.
Notice k bereby (lven that the
Hereford ISD WiD be accepdna
,sealed bids uDdl 5:00 p.m.,' !

September 21, 1992. Blels Will
be o,~Ded. 1'1mday, September
12, 199!J ,at ·8:00' 1.Ib. at 'tbe!
Stanton EcIucatioaai Support
Center.ocated It 711 Park
Ave., Hereford, Tx. for Ihe
foUowinR:

2.to Unit Computer .... bs

Spedne.dons aDdi InJ'Qrmatloll
may be o'btaiDed by eoataetA

inl: Seott TaBer, Federal.
Proatam SupervlaOt, at VII
~.. rk Ave., ~ Heretord,Tx.
7 5, ... .)63-7600 •.

TbtDiltrfct reserves tIae right
to . any IIIldaU1b1ds. -

CA-,·~~".ICMII_'&.~d"IPo!lI-"'"....."_-10ft .....• ""2 . lJt ... IJI
• 111 1:1 ii. I.JI 1.•tI ....... \" ,.'.. tI ,I,ll, ,1..,.... ...= :.', ~:::: :::: .::: .:;...:t.......I!:i..,,,..""._'I"'~"'-",,,,,-"ivf It...,:a,.- 'r'::--"=" .............
".. Oct '*' 'M OCI DR' ~.
" •• 1.11 1.1 I.. U. '.M,. t" t.n I " I.-
N 'I.n 1.11' 1.• ' , ..

~. ::: ~ UI .I:~:::: :· " ...........; .
... , 'ctWi •• _
0..-l1li. "". '.UIIII .........

1937. planes trom Nazi
raided the Basque toWD ,of

nllli"1'ftj,r-Ji during me Spanish Civil. lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILDC~RE

, .
A.X Y. .D.LBAAX ,R

is LON'G'F £ L LOW

I, ,

One letter stands for anoth r, In this sample Ais u$ed
for the three L's, X. for the two 0'5, etc. Sllngl.e 'Ienen,

. apostrophes. the length and formation of th . words are
alL.hint , Each day the cod lett r ale dlff rent.
'9..5 CRY.PTOQUOTE

o G MW F W'N'

P

v J U N G

XUTGK .AWl<XUTG

C P F M NCPN AGG'MDNeG
J'D. U D

XGI< WA SGUFX·SUNNGF.

I<PYIC OPYMW GRGKDWF
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: STAY AT'HOME AND

YOU WON'T WEAR. OUT YOUR. :SHOES.-YIDDISH
PROVERB .

Reach more than
3 MILLION Texans

for ONLY $250
. : iNOwrou.n_Nnrow~tId·"in~" acrou T far_ S2S0. ! i

lhIII'I rWw ..... 25I1WOR1I1dca..onIt S2S01O"'" In 283 wilhacombiMd
I ::.~ of 1.7mllon ,(hta moNthln3m11iQn ,... 'OI.Igt .. 'u.. 'u.:-.

Ontc.llO .... .-........Iha......W."pbq.youtld'in.283~. Alrou
INIw 10do II get Ir8IdY lor fie reilUb... .

·Callthis newspaper for details

Statewlde Classafied. ~. .Advert1S~ Network. ,

THERE'S' '!"ONLY
.. .

ONE SPORT
··WH'ERE·
THROWI G

And there's only one local ,contest
~re _amlChalr -terrorlm.a like yourSelf
can predict 'which team' will' .sAt BOMBED
each weeki au .

BRAND'
CON1ESI1

Flrst Week Now
In Proge s!



HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF
• I. - • • • • I.,

5% LOWFATOA •
2%I.iOWFAT ,"

i SHURFINE •,
•II · MILK •Ia GALLON JUG •I $179 I

•69
OWENS, REG.,H01, MILD

OR SAGE'coUINTRY,
, .,SA;USAG;E

'$. 79
1LR
ROLL

REG. $1.99 SIZE'BAGS
FRlros· ,TRI\IL BLAZER 20 LB. BAG'

~OG" ..$3..•·.·.,9,'9,', ,
FOOD--~-.........

NEW CROP GOLDEN DELICIOUS 6geA,PPLES ..'-~'I!!I ••• iii.iiii •••••••• ~"-!!!!iI ••• iii •••• ".' •• IiIIl!i!!!.I........ L:B. I - I

NEWCAC)P' . - 3 $'100'POMOGR'ANAT'ES ........•.~ ;... FOR
NEW CROP EA§TTIEXAS - - - 49- t

BETTY CROCKERSWEE,T POT,ATOES ...~..................... L8, ' -

ASSORTED HATCH LONG 4_9,t
HAIMBURGER ULlRAS~F_ 'GREEN CH!ILL.~..................................LB.

H:ELP',E,RS· DETER,G,ENT ;qot.E .' -- - " '.' '3 ;LB.' $100
G~ . . CARROTS iiii ••• ' """i!!i!l! ,••••• ~!!!! •• ,•• jji •••• "" :BAGS '

. 3-9,25 oz. PKG, $299 REO 'RIPE ,5- gc$ 3,9 -'. . I TOMAT'OES ~..: .. LB.

GARDEN ,FRESH ZUCCHINI 8ge'SQUASH 1.8. .

oNioNs , ., ,3 LBS. $100 '- __ ~ .d!!!!!!P

SHURFJNE

.F,LOUR
GOLD MEDAL

'C'ORN
IMIUFFIN MIX I

51.SS.

I I .
-

FROZEN

I

I

SHUFlFINE
SHURFINE HASH BAOWNCORN~C08POTATOES
4 '~AA: IPKG. ' :2' 1.8, BAG

99~

'2$'
FOR

CORN"
CHIPS

ALL TVPES
·DR. -

, .
',P,EPPER 6PK •.

12 oz CANS
.'

ALL PURPOSE

175,CT BOX
ASSORTED FACIAL .KLEENEX
. issue
89¢

POTATO liES

99
, SHURFINE

CHARCOAL
10llBAO

$189
'I

"

20 LB.
BAG

HEALTH & BEAUTY

-

DAIRY

II sTR~DEx ~ 3~ $1s9
,A$SOAfeO PAOS-: 32 ct '2- 8 9·STRI·DEX iII ••••• i!iil!!o!!." ilii' ••• I!'!I!....... JAA~ .

AlOEOA~MOISf~E, 1001. $259SOFT' SENSE ............•...........,',............BTl.

a.u., .0,.\.M3E ' 99'IP,LATEX GLOVES .............................~J:

KRAfT SPREADEAY
ASSORTeD

CHEE'SE
tOOl. PKO,

149

KRAFTMIlD SElECJ
CHEDDAR OR COL8Y

CHEES
1I02.PKO.

159
WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS

we RESERVE THE
RIGHTS TO LIMIT

P IC EFFECTIV
• 12,1112



'Behind the Scenes' bringscreativ~process.tocenter stage
PeOn & TeDermde .'

tme artssimpl.y magical
By Suzanne Gill

Do yoo danc:t in your slee.p? Hive
you ever takep " walk ~ • ,cbair?'
CUa line beoome iIcob?

These and other question. are ex- !
ploJICd iil .8e/Il'nd the Scent,. a livel)'
and de~gIltful scrici on the fme liltS de>
buting Tuesday. Sepl8, OIl PBS.

*,"ds :instLricl:i,yely:lov6 I.he liltS,· ays
co-ereat r and director Jane Ganne,)',
"yet there j - nothing on television (or
!hem.

"So, we've tried to build onlhat illler-
est, to design a series thai doe~'c talk
down 10 IhCm. thaI doeb" insQlt Iheb
intelligence. that provides the very best

"We've also' .....anled topment some 1be success of Ouiney and TriUm'J
role model ,tocbildren. Have you ever venture bClil!l the dilficu1ty they co-seen a !~ a. children's book •• te1evl~ cou-nlm:d l'ryiJlI to • fundioI: for the .
sion .series, OT a .movie about a ,malt....' project. Many 01 PBS' usual COIpCIn1C
inleUigent aniSl.? ·Veterinarians, I 1£0- bickers bUbd iii whU they termed die
nauts, lawyers, presidents - bul rve"oer- paitl la::t of ~ .fer peal, worD'
IAinly never seen anything on a smart, of an. Trim .... former da.. room
intelllgentanist. ~nd that's somethina leICbcr. emIainI. .
else we 'hied 10dO in this Item." ",We reilly don't mind if the :k"ids

With partDCr Alice Trillin. o.rmey ~ .kI10w the· IWDCS of f~ ani IS and
boft:d fOr six yem, ~ hrinI ~1Und'~ the dIlcs of, .famws painlmlJ. n's ,okay,.,
$ci!lIel to, television. TheQ!suhi, I But you woo't ICe' 111), 0(' fbosc names
channing, inteJliacnt blend of anima. and dales in our procra:ms, We ,had to
uon, demonstration, .....himsy and in-nahl with a lilt of pc!OpJe to do tlw, IS
Inueli.o,h that not 'only helps filii the we had Ito .,.gIlt with I lot 'of ~k: to
common ,apsin an education for .keep ~ng like Penn &' Teller in. this
youn&SIeIS. but ,help' explain the arts to show,
pcqple OhUlIgesi, In the end, (u,nding came ,from some

H'osts Pe,on & Teller introduce eacb innovative lOIIItltS.including 1beAncly
episode and offer clever demonstrations WuboJ Fou--sation for die Visual Ans
'of basi,c but. sometimes ,1b$aEt princi-. and '!'fiDonaJdls. Inc., wbk:h is fundinl
'pies from melody tomotien, Eacllp.!blicadon of • 24-pqe teachdllu.ide
epi.sode includes ananiJnatcd mm rea,. for: .the: IO-put seri~. For four weeks
lurin, Aldo Ibe dog and his human bcglMln~~. 11,_McDonald' _H~ppY

. friend Eddie,. wbo apply the idea. of Meal, WLII Inclu~c hands·onlch by
penpective. cIIoreo&nPby, etc. in their "T fc:--.)'OUJII ~. - and sculpon.
own lives. Chlldren Will be able 10 touch the

Am«lilatbe 1e:!ieI' &ifts Is !be dtbuloftools IlId hIncDe. Ithe COIIOepu of an be-
_nwn.berofaoimaled--- fearur= f~ and a&r the pro&nmI themselves
iD& New Yo.,.,~ Ko- flicker across the sc.reen," notes Harrv
,reDia warm. ,furry Creature. - (See SCENES, Palaf 2)

'1 2·~DISNEY CHANNEL
"'~KANR (NliC), AMARILLO
6··WTBS, ATLANTA
8--FAMILY CHANNEL
lO··KFDA (cBs). AMARILLO
12.·CABLE NEWS NETWORK
l ... ·.NICRELQI)EON ,
l~-WEATliER CHANNEL
18--8HOWTIME
2O-H80
22·-NTV
~NASkVlLLE

I p..Aq
. 22-·HSS:

3O.81·-e-BPAN, C-SPA.N II
.SS••UNIY1SI9N

3-LoCAL WEATHER
~~·KACV(PBS), AMARILLO
7··KVII <ABC), AMARILLO
9 •.WQ.Ni ClnCAGO .
l1-ESPN
IS··KCIT (FOX), AMARILLO
lS..U8A i I

17·-CNN HEADLINE NEWS
19··LOCAL ACCES
21·.CJ;NEMAX
23-VH-1,
25·-DISCOVERY
21-LIFETIME
29~·TNT .
32··At:TS
84·-CMT



I,SUNDAY
.Nn Ideks 011
......... season
ByMidlld ....

.A:t lon, lUI, 1M NatioIaJ Football
~'IpR'F' .DOitowr IiDd itl time
for Ibe rqUIIr'lICMmI .., IlcPL On Suo-
day .•$qIl. 6. 28 NFL ...... out '00
Ibe Iort& r..t Ieda& .., ,..... Ca., .:
IDII Super Bowl XXVII.'

CBS, NBC .... TNT"'IiYe,~
Ilc of tbeNFL'. Ope.iD, SII.day,
while MfIIIIIgy Ni,1II Ft/IOIbtMlbepa: '"
30th IeUOII Sept. 1011 ABC. .

CBS pmeetI • cIoubteMIder of rc-
&ionaI1CIiIDD 'oa Sunct.y. N&bJi&b'od by
• lDItcltup bdweea abe SaD PnDdKo·
49m and tilt NeWYcxk 0iIaIl..0a"

.wne uctW(llk,.Dew l.oI An&dea .Iad
c:o.cb Chuct Kaox briQp die Ramt IP
BufflJo to 'Iake on die .AR: cIaampioo
BiDI.

NBC'. Sunday fOOtblll tdledalle .fea-
lUres the debut pf ,!he Geor&iaDome,
lbe NFL', newest stadium. wbell the
New YOlk Jets visit. lhe DeW C1irnar.e..
.controUcd borne of the Allanla .FaIcons.

(.a(er Sunday niebl, TNT beeins its
(owfh seuoo of ,NFL ~ wilb an
AfC D\IIChup featutin& dae L.DI Anp
Ics Raidenll tbe Denver BJOOCQI.Bob
Neal mikes his debut uboll or TN1'1
prepme. balI\ime~aad'...,ame lbow.
:SSPN'. preview Ibow, NFL GG"'~'

Day. pmnieres Sept~ 6. Joe 1'IaiamanD
joint bose. CJuU Berman IlII4 uW)'Its
Tom J.cboD, ,1l1dCluiI MortcDICIl. .
1be folJowinc ai&bI. ABC. MONJoy

.Nlgh, Foo,ball preiCnts lbe world
ehunpion, w~ Rakkins,.1hcy
I'CIIeW Ihdr.NFC Eut .rivalry widllbe
o.uu CowbOys.' , TY b ..... I",

...... '.'I...... ,*... .. 'CI'OIIIIIIcI' ,ortIDIIIl .
~ •. !Mc* .., w..m
~ ,c:IIiMI!,Yft. ' ",......"

.VII*noI •.~ lhIInIa. 1:00. (t174) •_r,~' .

..~

I'



..'FEATURING
GR'EAT

ENTERTAINMENT
In Children's Movie ..

• Games, Family .;:
Entertalnmentl Adult

Drama & Comedy I

. Use the Force, Virginia;
party 00, G~~

. By Taylor MidIaeII
Q;l_' __.' '".. ...., , ' ...

MIrt' ,. w n.
........,SIIb ., ...
J.. ', '...... .." ...,-,......
ftIrII 110-- ,....N.r.

A: HamIll .. born OD Sept. 25"
1952, Ut 00".. Calif., the • ola

I NavY CII*iL .\I • IDlliwY ~t. be
pew lIP in. DUlDII« ofplaoea UOUDd
iN ~ iIIc:IudiaI villiDiat New'
yotk .... l.......

He .. IIkiIII cIra'ma COUfIeI at Loe
~ City CoUIIIe wbeDbe WOD. bit
;part ill, aD ~of n.e Bill CbIby

. Sbow';iII 1970,wbi£h Jed, to other parU, ,',',., _ •
OD telcviliob. iDCludiq 'potl OD' .th&treaulted til .~pte!! !bunlet'
GeileR' HOI/IiUl and Th Tc.ID ctwwas. of 'whicb be wu dated iD
WIMIeIm. After hit wcoea 'ill Stu . .970. 1D1971, Murphy aDd five O\ben
w.,., HamiU suffered • lerioua car were kiUed ill ~,DIane ClUb wbiIe . - ..
,lCCidcnt that mu'kedl)' 'cIIaqed hi. .retUmiDI fi'om .bIIIiDcD trip.
appearaDCe. FollowiDa Empire IDCI Q: o.w,.".. .._...........
Jodi, be QpCU'ed OD fUm in Cotwffe .1CIM ~ ,r...v ~ o...t
Sum_ (1971). ''lIIe Bit Red 0., Mes,.dllQfJ, r ' , ...
(1979), fie H;,a.abeI.ilb,.Wea,Our ".., ...
,m oeo.,u (19'.1). SlV»tteem (.1919)" ,.....t_.-A....,.,..., .......
Pierute htfecHI99.1) Ind Bltd: A.Itr. " '
Mqic WOIJJIlI (1,991). HamiU'l A: YouIQlYOOII.lIICtMarlhaUiD,CIt'C
IeIefilmI iDdude: SlId T: 1tJIWi. of of eM.. 9830 Willbire Blvd.. Beverly
• T.-..e AJooboIic (1975). IlduIq HilJI. calif .• 9Ol11.
SrnIet: De 0iIiI Wirbill (1915), ,&ic Q: ,'...., .. ..,. .... ' .. .., ..
(1,97$). AIMIoty: Cimmutuual "...,a.t ......,.
BWdIIN:e,(J916).Be,C;I1(1971)1Id .,.. -I ... C. LaMMt,
Dtca AIWItI (1'99'1).Hnboiupptied • UIUr. .......
.... ia dtelllimat.ed pic:tan W.... ~·You may COIitKt c:a.Ia in care of
(1977) ... II !lOW .'¥Ok:bIa tIM! .. fJl ~4 Lot ADaDIa. 9000 s-et BM:L •
the 10br ia Faa", .. i.......s...... Suite, 1200, 1M ~ ~.
Ilriel.You IDlYwrite to hila ... C8ft of 90069. _.
APA. Lot AIIIeleI. 9000 S1wet BlVd., Q: ,_.~ .,.IliIIit~.
SUite 1200,- 1..GI .~. CatiI.. SIIInaJ N u...-v .....
90069. ...., ,., _I I ..... ,18tcb ..,,- "''''''1 "' ., ,... ......
~, c.M,.. __ ....

....,.,.,.................. a...,. .. ....., ,"'II' aT......... , ............ "., ., • .-.. ,......r.I
. .....,.,. III .. '.4bN ,....,. ftInr, ~ 0 n..

• ~ Look fOr CIney, wtaowu bom
~ Bont OD JUDe 20, 1914.AW1X OD Nri 2, 19S5. ia NiIIcMale, "GaL,

..... , I'CIIe f1vm obIc:uft.l' • abe.1OQ ,iD 1beIe adIer·fbma: Jfot .... (l916),
ola Xi",.".... TCIa; 1b&nIcropger. to TOQb GuY' (191') lad Mon.,
beooaMI, tbe ... cIecoIl1ed AIDericaD (-1911). You ma)' write to bim in ore
IOldiIr of Wodd WU' n. He pu'layed . Of I'fJC, 30 kocbrIeIIet PlaIa, New
Ilia bMt1efteId bIroi&:t .. to a movie YOit. N.Y., 10111..
ou.r, ....alyDlaYial"'.......... . .... , T. . ....'1,....
IIIrouIboUt tile 'so.. fa tbe,... ..... P..I. DIll. ••0... HI_ .....
foIIoMd. lUI~ loot • 1GMdift. ..... T-. 'MIIMM .
.... whb lUI ....... _ Iae mill __ IIlTd ..., ..
'.... ~ Ie • btrrooID liftwl dIII-

. ".

We ofIIr,1 compIete~
controlled Inventory and.N"which elhnlftllle.1ong
_. Ind. lonG .... " our
co,nvlnllnt. chick-out

',.. coUnt....
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'1 MONDAY --1BJ!I8IPJlIJ

-. ~
GoOfy '!nI11)'gila h" own "MOW ... on two networks. yetI Goof
Troop premlel .. Mond8Y In .yn~lcatlon. then .how. up
Saturday morning on ABC. . " .

DfMMcI to l<1li •• Shertoek HoImn~.
'or a lemale criminal m..1emIInd. Ba/I
RI/lrbool. p'I!IcIIIltlfJlfStlft 1:30. (1a.te) • ..,.
10 l:011pft; 11~.

DnIIQ AkMII IN Mohewk *u In colOnIal
1k'nM. HttIWI MU. ttIe AedcoI.ta and the
Indian •. CIIudIItf Cdbltt. HInfy FonaI 1:44.
(111a8) ... " 10:30pm.

E.c.pe '"'- .... Yon *", In '.7, ..
1P"1I1den111'~ In Mlnl\a1lJln. I rugg.d
1'fItorI. Kurt RussfII. A4rIffIrIIIWIIIIu A 1'fucIIty.
VIOlenc:e, Mull "ftIt!M•. 2:00. (19811 •
.., •• 10:4Ipm.

F

E
Eating Raoul *.* A 00I:I1* entICe rIcn

Iwlng.r. 10 an apertmentlM Idllt tMm.
MM)'. ~'. ' Paul BImf R PrOI.~._ ••NN.'udIty,
V~. 2:00. (1982) • .. "
12:OOam.

I!tqpe !',rom 'FCWlIrno *•• ACOnIea-lla
Iympathlzll' r.acu.. her fIInct from I
Union 'orl. Wi/lilm HDItIwI •. fltlnof Parlr.w 2:00.
(1853)• ..,.117~

TM .... of IN ROInIn bIpre ••• Th4I
emperor', ton IITIngtI ttl klllhltf.tI*and
takl control. ~ LtNfn. Gmr·Sh¥it 3:00.
119M1. '-P•• 1:1"".
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,E, I I 0;. 5,IGN,- --

OF INTEL,LIGENTLIFE
ilN -II'IE' R

IMONDAY

Join Uly Tomlin as she
portrays a host 'of
intriguing characters.

M'onday'9' P.!M

SHOWIJM£~
-,,' HEREFORI) I

I

CABLEVISION
I, 3844112

11'1East 4th' , "

t.
..................

I

Streisaind, Geffen honored;
'tragedy races to screen

I'

o N R E L 0 0 I R W N S A'M L
A C A,T W 0' MI A N '0 B IF :L I 0
P U Z Z L E R P T Q Z A 0 N U
S I A ENe HAN DEL LEI
Z K N L J BAT A A LSD R E
BIIDOGUMMRCEWVT
ONUAK :N'ODC I FO.AH
E'G G H E A D L N H V A D R E,
,ZT,N'AR I DIDAIEAC I D'L
E U E X 0 A.K L S R LEW N I
'E TP S ,H; A. M E X, 0 C a K A L
R S V S L E R T S N I M C S A
F R R E K RAP A M ,R IN A S C
RAT F MR ,0 W K 0'0 B L A K
MAD HAT T E R I N F a c u

Batman,'. Arcl1V1I.. ln. ' -
(WGnll1II,.. n.IIIIIIIII .... ), ' .."...

..... ..... a.IIDII'DII'- ',......... ~ PI!IIIIr ,........... , .................. --...,... -.... ....
II!!MnI ,bIIII",~ .,1\1 ......... ,

MIW
-.:.....
• I' ••cali _

'a-iM
'ra-olDll~a.-
(IIr.)c..........

, ,

\
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K L LIfebMt *.* EIght~ end I, Nul'-vtI
~.. eoo!lned to • IIfiIbOaL
Qllu/lll ~ 11Vi1l1!!! ~ 1:38. 11,")
... 712:OM1n. ...

11'Ie LlghIllO!'Ml'*l,' •• An ~UI!r.IIa;',mount·
ed ~ rIdH to ~ rncu-In WotI<I War
I. JoII BIIkt. ~ TrtomIDtl PO Proflnlly,
VIOtIenoe.2;30. -{198J},., ..,,12 ,:oapn.
11:ODpm.

Littl. ,C.... , ... * ,. aman-Ume lhooCl
~ •• Pf\me mowr In the uncIWwot'd.

.. fdwJtd G. RobiflSiDn, Daug/ls FIiItJInk$ Jt; 1:.5.
(193O)."",1,1;11Pm-

Lms. MIu Merker ** i. raeWack bookie It
loroid to rll ... little Olt! 11ft a. lin IOU.
WIlliif' 1ill1IMu. JuI" ~ PO 2;OQ, (18110)
• &ep.1112:011anL

A KId 'Of T_ FIlrtNngI ••• ~ boy buY'1
one-homed goat ttl!!1 seems to POSH •
magICal, properties. (AliI Ja/lnson, ./MnIlIrn
2:00. (1955) • Sep •• 1.1ICMm; J 3:OC*n.

lMM'. 0rNt ACI\IeIIlIn •• LuM If!d tv,r
young owner becoml '''Inded In the
Canadian wlldlmell. Hugh fff/i/y. John.Pro\lOSt
2:00. (1982) • &.p. 11:GOpm.

AlL DAY
,ULIIIGHT
ALLlUI.-

(~[~lltj

KI..... by Night * * ,.,lown Is plagued by. cop
kiNer and & ~&dly dinl&!l. Robfr! W"""".
0iIM SWlr 2:00. (1971) • Sep. 1'1
3:lIOIm.

The Lnl EItpM/It ••• A photOgrapher In
Klny. becom,,_ ,a, Victim 01 l'IplUlnl
polen.ra.1slMl1f RossIIIInI,Jtihn Ullp 2:00.
(1990).". 10l:a.m.

KIr!g KOf!g '" '" '" '" A IIlanlape from II tropical
Isflnd Is unlelahad on New York CIIy. F,y
wrty. iJIuce ClbtII 2:15. (1933) • ..,. 11
l:OOem. .

TIle lAgle, *. TwtI archltlctll are sum.
moned to England 'on I mrs! rloiJ8
1I.lgnmenl. KllhIIinf Ross. /fog«" DlItIJY R
2:00. (1979) • 8ep. • 1~

ITUESDAY SEPTEMBER lal

ChannifM

'HER!EF'ORD
·ABLEVIS'I.ON'

breakdown scene is one of tbe film's
most powerfu'l moments.) But there are
new lrqedies in store to Cl'Utea

By Dan .Rice terrible chasmwhit:b the To1liv."
TNT Scm:n~rk.s\ created by Steven must somehow bridF. Foote's eme-

Spielberg and M'chaelBrandman to lionally charaed play delivers a 'lesson~l~~~~~~~l~~~~~~~~55~~~~~e~~~~~i!~5~~~i!a~~~~.~~~~~~~re~_~~~~~mI playwright 'to t~levi5ion, presents and, above aU.-fol).iveness.
Honon Foote' drama The Hllbit.tio·n The effons by the entire cast arc
of Dragons on Tuesday, SePt. ,s, superb. Forrest's po:rtrayal of the

omple.ed hortly before his death arief-stricken husband and father sets
last September, ,The .H.M.,ion ,of the tone of the play, and Hallie Foote
IJragODS stars Brad Davi as Geoflt makes her father proud in the role of

family home in I small Texas town. James Jeter make lhe most of tbeir bit
bopinl, te liC-establilh his la.w·pratlioe parts.
with his IlICCeSIflal brother. l.conard AnOsc:arwiMerforTenderMerc:it:l,
(Frederic Forren). Denollncinl Foote 1&)'1' tbe title of thil work ".ia
Geoqe as • railure,l..eoIlanl bas Jiven taken fromthc: Book of IUiab, from I
tbe place in the firm 10 hie broIber- vcne that PI 'ID the habitation of

! in-I.w, Billy (HortoD Foote Jr.). d.rqonswhete e.cb lay, sbaUt;e .,...
Despite lbeir mother's (Jean Staple- witb reeck and 1'UIbeI.'
Ion) eft'Ortl to teconcfle tll~ brotberl, "1111' IppelIed 10,me If'or tbil par.
they ftID&iD It oddt. tiCulapiay. becauIe 1 out oItbe

Siblilll riYairy beComet more pm)' mod dit1iaalt circumlCl-. ODe CD
willl1be arrival or elderly Uncle ViqiI ·1dIl1earn. .,. 1t.,.10 .........
I(Pat Hi.). wbo leU dipa ~, _ the...,...... cal be .....
You, the death or Oeaqe IDd "-- tbat OM CD ,. JO 1aWUd •
mI', r.lber. (HiD." ••.bleqlleDt ofcomfon. Pd ,..,.,.- en .........

SEPTEM!B'ER .9 I 'TNT ,ScIeenworkst adapts
Horton Foote's play
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'Futures 2' appUes
math i~ right places

ByCbris Carpenter:
Too-many students leam too late '(hat

life is sinkoOr-swim, beyon(l tbe, pep
rallies and ,prom ni&btl. And too few
te,achers are willina to Ial",the e~tlll
effort to tbrow Qut a lifa.ver.

Enter matb Iurul.tmt Esallante, the
real·life bastion of trenalh and wit
portrayed by Edward James Olmos in
1.987'sStlndlnd Delive~.,Escalante
successfully"chlllcJqed maJl)' of bi\
East Los Anades hip..schoolstudcDts
to mastCt the Advanced Placement

li~il~~~~~~~~!~i~~~~i~~i~~ii~~i~~iiiii~~~~~~~~His'latest project. PBS' FUtures 2.
promises challeDIes' anew for students-
I!nterested in plotHn, their lirl!l'cou~ ,
with malbas a tool.

\ F:u'ures 2" like manyproaram of its
kind de$iJned to be used in the
classroom. selVes mosUyu Imotiva-
tiollal tool - there's no leDlthy
division or intricate intcaen On 'cam- '

1~~i!;;~;IIII~!!III~;~~~II~ii~~~~i~~~I~~~~~~~~'a ~ ic concept Of two in Ilis Doted
. irrepressible fasbion. quickly tumina
over the n:mainder of eacb I 5--rninute
seament to famou lucsti who dcI'i1on-

. strate how'math skills are uled in their
.profes.ions. be they astronauts (Guy-;t:::;:;tt;~~~;;:~~~Ji;B;;;"c::::====;::=i~~q~~-=IBluford) or, anchormen (Ted Kop-II I ,pel). '

1~~!I~~!II~lii~i;~~;~~~;;i~~I~il!li~I~~~'~~2~_.~~~~math class can lead to excitin. appUca-
. tions onrhe job, it offen.younl people

valuable insiaht \0 dozens of career
,choices.s well. 'J TV l!loi"J."".

My LIllIe....., •• A~ taItIl..,.. OlIN
lind at Itt UtlIe PonIM, (Ank'rInId) Q 1:21.
('.) ,11' ..... -

IMi I ur..A~lcd .=.,u~- . NUnIt.d' wtItI her"
• /.IfII ~ PrAll SGnWIt 2:00.

(.1 ... '...... '
N!

....... ~'I AnIIMI .......... A

=:tof~":~.'-=:.r'=:;1:
PnIfiIMy, Nudity. AdultSitultion. 2:15:-
(1871)." 710:101M.

NiIoMII.IIIIpooIIII 'CIMa ........ '. n.1"PPlM.1nC! I\IcII:IIn NIUm toUpie 1kIrdIn'
ttIgtI Scttooi. ~ GI*n. __ FfyM R
ProItnIty, NudItY, ~. 1:30, (1I1I~,•........ -r:--- ,

lip·RIME·
RIB

EVERY'
, WEDNESDAY II

5T09 P.M.
7oz.

$5.99-
I ,12 oz.
,$8.99 ,

,

.....

M ,
........ "' ... A. polICe ofIIoer 1n.·fulUrIIIC

IOCIety QOeI."" gang.",. -- .....SInJuIII R VIoIanCI, AdUlt SIluMIOn. 2;00.
(1teO). lap. 11'..... UNWANTED

, ITEMS
DISAPPEARLIKE '

I
..

eanu .... kdayt
trom81~m.1O 5 p.m.
384-2030
Hereford

IBr,and
CI••• lfl.d.
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Rockin'triv.ia
for tbettue fan
By ',even AlaD McGaw

Quesdoas:
'I. This St, Louis Ilaird'rcsser. now

rqardedas ene 'oC !'Ott's rOlJ1ldinl
falhen·, put down .his combanej eorl£1'l ..
in 1955. Who is it? (Ponus: He wrote
a song ca11ed'"Ida Red," With a name
cnan:ge and a few .IJterati.oDs .in 'the
lyricS. it became. rock st.addard ..
Name it.)

2. Thjs Hispanic sin,&et wrote a. sona
for his girlfriend and san,illo huover
the phone ..It .later became. hit in 19J8.
Identify the s:inaer and the S01)g.

3. Before he joined lbe Rollinl
Stones harlie Wan played with
Alexis Komer's Bilies In~lJ1)Orated.
Wb.o was his ,replacement?

4. The Bealles recorded a .song from
Meredith Willson"s Broadway smam
TIle Music Man. Name the tune .

.5..Ideoli.(y the 1975, album 011 which
LU1her Vandross and .Joh.nLennon
both performed as back.up vocali.lI. '114-3112'

6.ldcntifythefint blact p-oup to win ,-' ~ ·~1.;;.;1.;;...E.;:::':..~C:TH_.~.;..~_. -J

• a Grammy Cor Best Country Reoord.
AIIt"en: '

'SL61 U! ...~IVl
-.u!'d" sOJ 'U~IS!S JalU!Od au '9

·lfT."

-JaWlf ,ftlnoA 1.~!Moa P!A!(JJ .~.
,.. '110A IIA\ aJaqJ, IlL... ·tt

·U1RJOJo"~.I. 'Q~'8 J~O J
,;.uuoa .. 'su.A "!IPI!lI'l

..'~ll!lIaq.(.J'\I .. OIU! P;lA,'IO~
..~lI .,,1.. atOliM :~ ~nlO "1

,...... ** II !lor WIItII ~ aM' ,1M.,
dragon MtII ... .w '*"..ltIdt _ ..
Hl)w01:1& • .,.70,.... ,,, ... 1

IR
... "U*.,A~~lIfn!rtIM

for 1IIUfdIt.1fId·1IOund!Id tIJ. PGIM ..,....,=,,~ .~2100. ~1"'"•
...... " _ ......... A',,*!""'" 10

... 'dOWft InCInta~ .~ 1M
~1ilI'Id ruIh.·, SilDfI~ ..,
..." 2:015. (1 1'1:11..,. .

'1IIW ... _..., .. FOUr rMn~"""'1n
'..tin!! ' leu 'QirtI ~ .. ..., InrnIrrWgt., r.,...., 2:00. (1""... 1'1.... . -TVI.fij ... , ...

P
'fbi P...... T"'P *.* Two ~ -.n-

I(j«tITlMt bV chMCIlIId ~ they are
II.... Hlylq MiI/I, ~O'Hln ~:oe.
11l1li1,. '-P. 12 ' Q

...... , T,.. HoI~ •• A
couple IIOIIIJIIIO(II'II ,In HlWlilWllhIheF·::«Ce,~.:1~

,..,.. ...... Tn. wit. of • tIeh mM lI'IMtIa
docICr'lACIdeddH he·,tOl' her ..u.CMstif,
awp.. C. Soan R ProIINty. AdiM Sllultion.
2:00.11_1 .... 12 a:ao-.

........... A plot pt on. CIiNtfI mllillon.
and''''' tlltrl. abouI .... FfItIdtof r_.
..... IUJI 1:30. 11,843) .....11.... ' -

,.... " _ -... *•• /II U.B . .,...nIp=-_=~::z.I=.i...'....,..,....
... .,. ••• Sil( ~ • .,. deeIda 10

·Ifwade • t)rothll.DIn ~ ,Kim c.MII R
ProtlN!y. _Nuait1l AcI!IIt SituItIon. 2:00.
(,.I'I.... ·:r"~

• 1
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Itl8/ffN$lWllJllU flPlllIJIIfJ

,On TV, she,'. gone,
from II MiIwIuk"
Imam to II BtookIyn,
NY .. ~'ai Wihiut- ... Vinci
1he .'50s.

The answer to th& Crossword is found within the answers in
the puma. To find the answer, unscramble the letters noted with

6f.8QSS .
1. DrInIM CoIbv"'~ 17.~ rMidMII
5. AoIIIor At-. 18. Stai;;I(
(I. .,.... tor 1M ~KXI'. P<Q1,.r 19.·RobM GuiIuM roll

10.o.IM..... 2U)nn,lIhwWII
13. eorm-cIIII 23. fIiIlClOI1lpOiOp'

'''. 'Sow'. 0pp0IIIe2l. Wi!IIMwJ
'5. wnoopr. JIiQiI\og(am' 3O.IFumIUe WOOdI.
"7 01The Roc:Idord FilH33. UorM 01HIIppy IDlyi
",, , 1Of w.nIOw &I. a...

• 20 -._.no. 35', ........,.. eyIIDIiM
22. t.,.rIcIiI,poemI 38. Brtght IigN .
N:BeIIIIII t().~
25. _ wpIigI' ", ....... 1,1. S. QoIp.
,21, ,sa.-'.......... tI2. ReIUIII ,
,27.,I~ _lUI "... U. Cpmmon prIpOIIIIaIl
24 AIItIMuI, SIIJ
28 . ..." In .... 01 DtIMr TnomM' '501,.... -

al.LIIII.~ ",*yOII~~1t
32. ~ oIIICtt
37. CoNInn;". .
31.:SIMk 0I'dIIw'. WOld
311'. IDog ag:. IImiIIIIIy"" ....-
Q~ t
!::=o-td 1
m:MIi
1. a.g.n-., c:t.r'IdIr
2.. WWtI ,1ft 'Iftl '.. oI8ob a.rw.,,,,,,
s. "PIrdIln INT
...s.I*v ... ()oI-. Will .. WInd
~a.r..-nl
'.NICII
1. ~'0 DIIn, -JI:IWI ,at John Q. 1

11'. Ewe. IIIIIiDn . ~
12. The EItPhInI_ ;UMIO IHopkinI, 11m '.
1e. SIngIr !.My ,
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SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 12
T THE STATLER BROS.

SHOW
T

lAM 1:30 SAM 1:30 lAM 1:30 10AM 10:30 11 AM I 11:30 12 PM

• 00tWd Nt/tw ICJtg -u;;;; I",h:- ..... ,e IftL "- ~ ...... "''''''**S~E.~
III 'TodIIw n 81' ..... ar..n. e ..... """' .... In....!. lJD· '- lea.-
• otr All D.C ....... I",e s.. s.rbI .... auril ICIIAm Coat lMc:tann~

r.. 1t.~)!11aon.nu 11.'0$1WCW~ HoI# I/.:OI!I''''''' EDIIDiw ~, ... ,0.-._
I. .......0 I.MId t.o.t Moo ..... ~ GottIT_ AdIfImI .... ,...".0 iscGaew e IMInd n • ......,li
I. I.-. I ..... 'hmI ~ IMIMJrI Ia.- JlttODa ..... IH..Zamo IIiIrIIHM
I. 1'."" -.....- lH.wa I'M l'WtI IK:W~-" I5aI6 r.- libt'll
1- I,..,n ..."".,., <MrfIIIId MIl """,. , .... ,.. lIArtIII [] ,_ U.S. (II1II\. MmI!l'S Ii1Jj (ll n
I. ",.,.,. ....... FWI W7dIo WIAw'. ~ U'*"- art ~~ 1caI..~
I. r......n IOdt E_c.t 18DlIDve TAZ4INM Ia.n.t ISaWIIM *-'0.- lca.an. IIIIIIIfIlnDwn
I. ~ !1l<InrtI ,.."...., ~ y~ y~ c.n,rv c..,rv w... !D.rM' I~I. 1/5.1IOJ"..", aarM1 PwId '.d........ AIIIidId * O. f*I»1'v. R. HW:ss tl9861'. Irli:3OJ'*" .. Si:mt Ute • HoI **** r QI'!/s 19591 [] r,ul .......... _ ....... J. ~. M. QIIt r19481 .-I. IIIIIMr PInoccNo I... IrdInI .IaIMI MIl ... T.... aIOracm 111184........ HR. I.... A RIw ..... * To lA1sm r19861
I. 1.«11..,.. .. cwr .. -~ ** J. anw. A ~ I1IiII:\' I.......... ~"- **** J.~. M. 0iII (1!M81 It...., ....... ***fiiG\
I. otrAII 1- Ia.d.n Jew r...... Ic-n 1&ai. ....... IGoow r~ ~
I. otr All DMI w.; IfaffdAM IAn...... 1_- IAmn.·CIaM IID~ ~
I. ....."... a../""" BMMIcMIe 1.tdaI,.., - ."--11 ~
I. 1111.1101 [a.tw JQvw'a UJI r...... In.. ~ ...., IT.~
I. • W_ 0uIrd00re I ... EJDIrl -.aft SauIfIMI La... IG- ... lca... b....~.
I. 1_1"""",** HorII*) b .......,_...,............ ** R. r..m II. a.m., t1!M81 ~
I. !su.I'IN I~ la.-osr iKJa7he I........ Go WIIh _ II. Mdr IIIIIIIf 1,_,.. ....., In. ...

• ~. Illftnli' Mil'll ~ s__..... Icam.I ~ ~

SITURDIYS, • 'M

HEREFORD
CABLEVISION

126 E. 3RD .... 3912
CABLEa4ANEl24

()TNN
12:301 1 PM 1:30 2PM 2:30 SPM 3:30 4PM 4:30 IS PM 1:30

I. 1I:OOI11M IIIIWIiJI:PwWIf ,_*** H. iWII5. M. 0.,..119611 D IIIItIE ""." IftIGnrIIII _ t1S1111) 1Atrec..--. , _
I. 12..001ea.- FoaII»iI Cokn:Io ill ~ M J...... IN... b.txw.
I- IHou.[i 1,.,..[] -... lot.. 100II0t ... iNII&n.I ........ o I..,Am. ~
I. ".:OI!IIA.~ AIntt. 1';351'" QH *' ....~ ~ Jt:JOJ"''''' ___ A ~ D. OHdly 1tGI,'-a
f1t IQOI MdlaeI JooIor\ RMCC 'ilLl Icaa.a. ~ fIIIionII_ m ~
I. IIIfMIIn I... v.... law- Ircu. ..... c W-lomI
I. Ia;)OUlL1IFix .. R.~ 119781 IMIMe:s.t..w '-- ** J, CnM. O. Ow 119431 ..., ....... Iawt. ~
I. 10,1101TWI.IT.... ICGntI r_1Dn.1
I. Tf ;301eo... f'oaItMII Iowa Sl3Ie ill Iowa (ll I,.. PQA (W C'.wIm1 IBn. l'd rwlI ill 1Aa.t,..~
1- '1:001Cnt. I.. a.--.1.JafINIa ** R Pm. 8. &uIes IWd IA. MIlII Ia..a
I. IFIIIIDw 'TamsN- ... ,.,.,. IQroWalJD Mdr,.... IGII PIcI:n IDIdJoII[] _ s.u. "..,.,..
I. 12-«1.- *** K. ~ .. ~ lChdal HIIo ** R. A\oO': II. KiIfIIr IMw 2 0IdI Ia.- ~... 11I2.1I018fll ~ .. * 8. MIdsr IPGl .. UIlIt,... ** S. A:ItIJIr 119881It:«ll"'a ... HoW ** C ~ O. /I6IJr
l1li ler-t U.s.A. n ... OWl allluIdw *** T. 0ui.lII N ~ r...-".. • R. Dt Amw. M Gmis ltd.. ,/PGI

• 1111:451a..In:tuf .*. .. HMI RIIM *** C. 9m!m ... n-. ** R. ~ J. 8isfII1/ (19m (PG) 1,..",SMidIh _ 119911.- IlIa;)OlCnt. r~~ lMN ..... iNAscAA AlcIna ICCUIn ....
• Illa;)OlAboN .. 1...ott Wcri1 ~ ..... -- ~atFood ........- 1112.110'f'rfnoI aI .. CMw *** t.~ J. Iltim! 1111811(AI ~", ........ c...'. 0CfIIecIr ,."., LMIa

I. IShaDDma IHc*I lCM.e.dI LA.LMFC ~ "...,tii, al2)r. 1/'1.1IO'~ FOOIbIiI Saoow N.ucM AlcIna UIIiII "'*"" 200 IRl
I. rt'2.1I01~ ..., • Gun ** G. farJ it.(J5I.... 11U! aI" ~- _ R. 5Ww" 11!1!i81 .lHancfo ... ....... ,PIIIIr. IWd r... IGootI,...~ IIIIIIIf I....... MProanm fMr ... ,. a;;;;;;
• Itla;)OlJoIt I'~ elAmor 1......... ....,., ,.... ~

1 PM I 1:30 1PM 7:30 • PM 1:30 I ,PM 1:30 10 PM 10:30 11 PM

I- McI* ......,.. • ....,.;.. _ f.-~ Y. Dt ~ ... IiIIdIIrIobI .., *** A. tMIsWv ... o..tIft *** I,....,..,119441
il.. . Isw TtwIc Nul [] IGoldin~ [] EmatJ< ,..., I,.".. [] ~ 0 ,.... IaannI ""* ElIh []
I. . 1roI1dII'II'OI'iI. FmtfIoI ..,... S. Ck1VIII f.·GaJd [] u.r-- ... IA.-. caw UnII ~ lor. MfIO ~
Ia S-1I01 ConI INASCAR RIo *'" Ptniac ~ ~ from fIicIlrr(:wld va. III IIIWIiJI:""., IIu **** AI. GiII!m rRl

• HMHN .... ~ *** B. AlmY. O. AmtlI11 C ,e ,.... Ja...n·~.. 11m nI Til I..st.Won .,...... ,..,. [] I ... 1'''' Daooe1a: ,..,... PrfrNt *. 119891 ..... Icx»rv
• iUOl RIch IS100.ooo IIIeIDr~ ...... CIb$ at CIrdIlIIs ill ,.... IIIKII_
ID s... Sn:h. ... '.ID ~ *** G. Prm. J. HwrJ IPGl I.w. IIId ... ,.",. 1M- :JII, Qa1d. ·1•.;;.;, ....0....-

• ,.., I~ ~ FkriIII Slab! II CI!!!'n5on ill J,.., ..... Isao.rt. 1-.- I_-n CQPS[] loops[] ICacMl [] ....,.. ICanII:Ia1D uw. ~
• looua I~ CIIriIN IIIIauId. _1A.n ~~ MInr, IIIIn r IMIrYr !M.Yr IMIrY.,
I. ;-c .... D.ClA.;ItO. rbIiid. M IfrwJ I1!BltRl ........ [] I... .IDc:a * S. !I'/raoir P__1Mw!IRI
I. ... ,.. MrWIcJIUf .", 0. .... *** S. FItJIr1 I... DIll*! *** 8.- aU; L Mas [19!1'21tlU I..... ",0.-_ tAl
I. 1~1lO~ ..... I'~ ... r.,..a...: n....,.. ""-SIarY [] D- QlIL ..... I... uw.' 1ft .. p.~19821
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Cable TV otTers
variety of marathons

By Dan Rice
It's loulh "ork, but somebody's gOI

to do it. On Monday, Sept. 7, The
Discovery Channel offers _a five-hour
labor Day salute to Americans with
dangerous jobs: Tes: Pilot shows those
brave aviators pulling new aircraft
through their paces. William Shatner is
host of Fire A flack, a look at forest
firefighters. Cops Behind the Badge
examines the daily stress of police
work, and Dynamite Dynasty profiles
a family-owned demolition company.
Betty Thomas is host of Women Un·
dercover, about female Drug Enforce-
ment Agents.

Hoi,. lineup, Batman! The Family
hannel's labor Day marathon carries

the exploits of hard-working crime
fighters Batman and Robin (Adam
West and Burt Ward) with 14 episodes
of the '60s TV show followed by the
1966 movie Batman .

Nick at Nile welcomes The Mary
Tyler Moore Show to its fall schedule
with a weeklong ~Mary-thon" ~rom
Saturday, SepL 12, through Frida.)"
Sept. 18. Each niallt represents one
year of the sitcom's original run with
the best episodes of that season,

Vlfe .. durereacel Beginning Tues-
day, Sept. 8, on The Discovery Chan-
nel, Ihe three-part series Brain Se"
reports on recent scientific studies that
show clinically measurable differences
in the way women and men think,
behave, reason,leam and love.

~ TV LI\tUl,I tM

Lily Tomlin's most
unforgettable character

By Suzanne Gin
Comedian Lily Tomlin, whose comic

impersonations have seeped into
popular culture, spent her childhood
soaking up the details of her neighbors'
lives. Her favorite was Mrs. Rupert.
For four years. Lily walked Mrs.
Rupert's chihuahuas each evening and
received 15 cents' paymenl in return.
"She was a small woman, very zaftig.

and had long, black hair in a
chignon.
"She taught me how to be a lady_ I

was. of course, standing aside all this
time, loving this, because I had no
intention of being a lady. She told me
you only cross your legs at the ankle;
you never sit with your back against the
chair; and you are able to retrieve
anything you want (from your hand-
bag) without looking.
"Every Saturday, I went shopping

with Mrs. Rupert. I would have to wear
a hal and gloves, and I had to have a
little purse with little items in it. We'd
walkabout two blocks and take Ihe
Hamilton bus all the wa.y down to
Hudson's department store .
"If'it was cold out, in the middle ofthe

morning, before we ducked into a tea
shop to have: a little cocoa or some-
thing, we would go into a doorway and
blow our noses. So we would be
composed when we went inside a wann
environment. And then we'd 10 inside
and, sure enough, there'd be some poor
soul reachina for the napkin container,
you know, and Mrs. Rupert, she'd
point that out to me." ,HV l.w,,,, Jno:

Wlr of tile WICIQte .* A ........ 1.1""011
promo"., and aqu.t cowboy flghl for 011.
John w.JIIIf. lfII1tII Soalt 2:00. (1t43) •• ..,.
• ..00-.

W~ Home * Thought dUel fOfl1 yurI.
a ~m vet.ran retumt to Ill' Wlla. Krls
Kris~. JoIJftlr Willilms R Pfoflntty. ACIuII
SItuation. 2:00. (I.) ...,. 10
12:OOem.

WMn WO!1dI CoIide *** Two hlavenly
bod •• hAd In Earth·, direction. s.n.n
Ru$h. RJdurd DtNr 1:45. (11151) • '-P. 7l.-oo.m .

Who', 11\11 GIlt? * A wornn trle. '\0 irick
down the·Ctlmlnalawho framed hlr. MIc:bm.t,
Grlft/n DuIlMPG Prolanlty. 2:00. (1987) •
..,. 1 7:00pm.

WIld ""Itt C4!n't .. ·lrotIen** * * II ~rI
MIl! her 'lth18 on ~Ing pen of'
dIr:~rou, eemlvll let. GlIIrlIIIf Anwar, Cliff
~. G 1:30..(1"') ...... .., .• 12:JOem;
11 1:00pm; 12 2:3OIItn, I;.,J

Ul'tMln Cawboy * ** An Oil-fieldworIr;..- kHpll
lOoking 'or Iov, In all the '!tWong pllcel. JohnrflW)//'. Oebtl WIfpf PO Prof ntty, Nudity.
VlOIence. 2:45. (1980) • ..,_ • 1:36am; 7
11:1Opm.

UNrd c.n **_ ~ uHd-c:ar .....1.1" outlandish .ttentton-getttn adIernH.
Kurl Ruutl/. JKIt ~ R ProIII'IIty. Adult
Sltu.lIon. 2:00. (1Il10) • ... 11
11:3Opm.

Suncll, .em. ... Compllc8t1onll ensue wilen
two peopIi& drtva off In each other's car, r ony
Rln$II. c.m. Fisher 1:33. (19811). &.p. 10
5:00pm; 11 1:3OIam. Q

T
tampico JulIO A/lINn. Notma LaarllllO 1:35 •

&.p. 1 10:3Opm.

T_or of Rome Agalnal ~ Son Qf tten: ••
... POQidon is 'orceo 10 Ilghl 'OUr Romlln
glediators., one time. Mirlf (orr'Sl.lIWilu roo
200 (1960). hp. 7 U:OOpm.

TrIIa I. !heW .. t Thai We, •• Legendary
chlrllctars 01 the Wasl come alfve. BIfI
Murphy. Kim D.lrtly 1:30.(197") • .., .•
11,OOam.

To SIr, With Loye •• * An lCIealiltlC black
tellChar tlkaa • Job in the tough London
slum •. Sidtlfy PoIller, Judy GHsonl :"5. (1967)
• &.p. , ':35pm.

T,..otHenci. ;It*", Alter • woman'sson dies.
he' mother abducl, I boy to tlke hi, pl.Cle.
HfJlfIrIS~ver. Pller Firth A Profanity, Nudity.
Voolanc.. 2:00. (1989J• &.p. 10 1:ClOpm.

TM Trip 10 IIo\lnttlul "''''. An ·alderly wldow
mikes a .enl1mental trek ~ m her
childhOOd home. fWlUIlIIt~. John HNrdPG
2'00 (1985) • ..., .. 12 7:00pm_

The Triumph 0' Sherlock Holm.. * '"
She!1ocI< HOlmes uncover, e 'lICfe! SOCiety
\luI!>' of re"enge-klll no. Arfflur l\blmer, L)'II
l-iardmg 1 :30. (19351 • ..,. ":O(Jpm: 10
7:00.m.

,~, of Hen: •• ** Harcule,'SlI'enoth
Is lapped by JOV81111a.n Importenl battle
loom •. 0In V.d/s. MoIfI Dr1Bi 2:00. (1964) •
...,. 7 4;00pm.

T_ on .·0uIII0IIne ** Awoman musllpeoo
• night In a haunted house to Inherit a
'ortUnll. Dun Jones. Cooni' SI'1I8fI$ 2:00.
(19115)• ..,.' 1:00am.

Tyrant 0' Lydie Agalnl1 tN Bon of H..-o.,'"* One o. the aon. 01 Harcules ra~t •
princell. GonIon soon. MaSSlrl?OSM'llo 2:00.
(1963) _...,.1 1:00am.

U
The Ultimata Werrtor ** " b"on holds the

kay to •• ve mlnklnd from elClln<:1lon. Yu/
Ikyn_: Mu _ S~2:oo. (1975) • ....,.1
2:00.m.

The Uncanny** Awrit., '"" recenl death,
_. Clused by • .ocIeIy 01 CIII. PlIer
Q/sIIIlIQ, Rly MillMId 1:45. (1978) • ..,. 12
2:15am.

v
•V..... _ .. A TOUno man IMIlQI'. Ille

bl'utltt murder 0 hie perent.. SlId DIvis.~&rme""" 2:00. (1911O)e"".11.3:OOpm.

W
,... W........ ** Members or. Bronx gang

Ilghl Il\eIr perentl. lover. II'ICI rival •. Kill
W,hl, Jolin FrittlriCh A VIOlence, Adult
TMmefl. 2:00. (1979).",,_ • 1:00pm; •s--oo.",.

Thly Might BIt Q nla '" '" '" II lormer judge
tracks down clues IlIadlno to an extortion
ring .Gecf'pe C Sooll . .JoInllt Io\tioo'ward G 2:00
11971). a.p. 11 1:OOem.

The ThIn Min "'fr* NICk aM Nor. Oharlas
,,"k II myrde, SIISpec1 WIIIIIIfI1'r1nIl. Myma
Loy I 31 ('93..-1 ... p. to 1t:CIOpm.



seareh of L~ reDOr and lady·
ldller Joeef Loclce (Ned Beatty), who
fled Britain for ireland. after lOme to
diflbdties.

Entel18i.nment··The Sunday Brand. September 6,1992 ••Page 11
married. man lining up a computer ~f!fIJ/!r:-
date. and an .avarido. • us.. )'OUDB ral )1JU;n. . .
estate saleswoman. The ~ are ,. ~. ..',
telegraphed but the mistaken·klendtY .
pot ia ably kept in .modon. 'Rated a'
m.n~PG~13. ':nuw. 110m.UN

teA
'~&R'kids
grow up last

EXCELLENT II_GOOD

They've been :frlend.s since ehildhoocl,
however, the sleek, beautiful Antonia

FRIED GREEN TOMATOES: (1991) (Saslda~) and th.eplain. owlish
ta' J i Tand Kath·8 Jane (Imelda Staunton) still grate on

s rnng ess ca __ y,. y. ares, each other to the point where they
MBIY Stuart Masterson and Mary- seek psychiatric explanations for their
Lowse Parker.. ·d- dis· Also "I~~_A l'hi be envy an ttwlt. unset ......'6 arere ations p tween two young th and' thro h the· !:.._

women is examined in Jon Avnet's e men w . enng ug IJ' u"='

11· d tan' f F . - an oddball lot - one of whomcompe mg a ap . on oanrue. d'
FI H. 1 bo t th .• Antorua steals from Jane an marries,

ag&s n~v~ ~e'ds~ to her regret. Barbara Kidron's
po;ers .°1 ha e . p arruU ;:0= comedy is smart and amiable, with
an rac~. te m a sma a Saskia Reeves and Imelda Staunton
to.wn. DIVIdedbetw.een flashbacks and hi' . tl: ~...~. ·h·t '·1
th h filmI eel by t11ng exact y UH: ng senous y.e present, tern IS narrat . • & • tha ... . . .. .conuc tone .ora. mOVie . t II15lSts on
elghty-three-year, old . Nll'lny looking at relatio.mhips lightheartedly.
Threadgoode (Jessica Tandy), who Rated R. Thne Boxes
tells the story of Idgie Threadgoode '
(Mary Stuart Masterson), an
independent, furiously energetic
tomboy, and her friend Ruth Jamison
(Mary-Louise Parker). The story-telling
also embraces the present-day
friendship between Ninny and an
unhappy housewife (Kathy Bates). It
is a wonderful tale, beautifully told,
exceptionally well-acted, and bound
together by crackerbarrel feminism
and gentle Southern chann. Rated
PG·13. Four Boxes

NEW VIDEO RBLEASES

WHITE MEN CANT JUMP: (1991)
Starring Woody Harrelson and lNeslt=y
Snipes.
Bursting with braggadocio, two
piayground basketball wizards
(Wesley Snipes and Woody Harrelson)
hustle all comers on patches of
blacktop up and down the beaches of
.I..os Angeles. Ron Shelton's. film is
perfectly attuned to the in-your-face
banter and basic truths of those who
put a great deal of stock in the
outcome of a little one-on.-one for a
little cash or macho satisfaction. Rosie
Perez is effective asa sweet. hard·
headed girlfriend., but the winners are
Snipes and Harrelson. whose comic
timing together Shapes the film'.
raucoUl wit_ Rated It for I.an,guage ..

:rtuw Box.

HONEYMOON IN JlEGAS: Starring
James Caan. Nicholas Cage and Sarah
Jessica Parker.
There are some laughs in this film.
Some comic moments. But this
column d.id. not find the "astringent
wit" in this shaggy dog story of yet
another .man/boy (Nicholas Cage)
atmid. of commitment.
There is a splashy Las Vegas with
hotshot gambler James Caan (with
awful dyed eyebrows) mourning for
his late wife. There is a Hawaiian
odyssey that includes Peter Boyle
playing an island chief who loves
Broadway musicals. And, there are
some funny Elvis impersonators.
Sound disjointed? It is. But somehow,
woven throughout this, caen wins
Parker from. Ca.gein a poker game
and Cage wins her back. .Funny?
There are a few laughs. Good
entertainment? Wait for the video and
save $$$$. Rated PG-13.

l'II'O tutd G HIIIf Bo.r

·MU·STLE,~
iHER!EIFORD

81M ~ tII_l_ I., C... n.
aa,.., SIiif T.a,• .0.... MI_
rid: W.,.. TtMl •.71UI.•.I_ •

.C·fI¥ .......
tfNTONlA. AND JANE: (1991) Stan:ins
SUlda Reeves and Imelda Staunton.

- ----

Ii

-'::::---- - -, We utilize one of our cherished freedoms everyday~r:':-~~~\.~!by providing you with uncensored local, state and
:,'1.;- 1)- ~, "k .. . -'~ ,. "{

"'. I:::-'~'-·;,:~;::'-, na-tional ne-·w--s. . - " , ,,- - .' . .
We also recognize theimmenserespensfbilty that

goes with this freedom. which is guaranteed to us under.
the 1st Ammendent,

''Your 1st 'Choice In Local News
For 100 Years"
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